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Flashes 
New Corporate Tax 

WASIt~NU'J 'ON, l'1J\f(lh 12 

(AP) - The house wai's !lnd 
means SUbcommittee on t!lxes 
",88 dellcrlbed authoritatively to
day as "leaning" towufd a levy 
on undlvldell n et I'orporate In· 
come gnulullted from III to 5G 
per eent. 

How to prevent foreign own· 
ers of stock In Amerlran c~rpor. 
atlons from escaping tu:utlon 
under the Jtoo!jevelt program for 
eorporate tax r evision was a 
problem with which Ihe group 
wl'mltJed Inconelush'ely tills af· 
ternoon. 

Tax Dlvhlenlls 
One 811ggesllon, reporters were 

told by Chairman Ramuel B. 
Hili (D. Waf!h), was to tax dlvl· 
dends at t heir source. Jle added 
thd t he group also ()jscussed ex· 
emption of bunl/s, lire and mil. 
tual InSUfa.nce COlllPlinies, and 
farm coopefath'es t"om the un· 
dlstrlbuted earnings tax, bllt no 
agreement was reached. 

To Try Ritter April 6 
WASHINGTON. March 12 (AP)

The senate today gravely ordered 
Halsted L. Ritter, federal jUdge for 
the southern district ot Florida, to 
!,ppcar April 6 for trial on houso 
Impeachment charges. 

Solemnly conve nt as a COUI't, the 
scnato bt'ought the slender jurist be· 
(ore it and gave him and his coun. 
sel until March 27 to lile a resPonse 
to ohal'ges of "misbehavior and high 
crimes a.nd misdemeanors." 

The response must be filed wi th 
the three membet·s of the housc who 
~1Il act as the prosecution statC. On 
March 30 the senate will again sit 
ps a court and receiVe Ritter's reply. 

Spain Tense 
MAnnI)), MlI.rch 12 (I\J')

Tension Increased throllghout 
Spain tonigh t as a wave of post· 
eledlon disorders (lel'eloped Into 
" war or roprlMls between right 
and left factions. 

NUllS and priest II rontlnue(l to 
flee convents as anti·clerical dis· 
lII'ders contlnlled. 

Violent RcPI'is;l ls 
The capital was floodrd wit h 

fUmol'8 of violent reprisals plan· 
ned b)' socialists as 3 re8ult of 
the attempted as~S!llna tlon of 
the noted sochllisl ('rlminal at. 
torney, Luis Jiminez Asua, a 
leader In t1t~ chamber of depu· 
ties. 

,Strike Goes On. 
NElW YORK, March l~ (AP)-A 

hoped· Cor peace in New YOI'k's 12-
day·old buildIng service strike failed 
to materialize late today when 
)Iayor F. H. LaGuardia, flying 
!here from ' Vashlngton for another 
conciliation eonCercnce, was fot'ced 
,down by fog at Camden, N.J. 

As a r esult, William . D. Re.wJlns, 
representative at the landlords, an
~ounced his org'lnlzatlon would send 
no one to city ball Cor the sched uled 
conference. 

Union Leuder 
Jam es J. Bambrick, union leader, 

already had annoullced hi. gl'OUI> 
WOuld not be rep"eSl'nted because of 
landlord Insistence that rO!·eml>loy
ment ot stdkers waa a mattel' for 
arbitration. 
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Automatic Machines 'Cut Voting Costs 50% .... Sulek Bri~, France, Be~um, Italy 
--.- · · · · · · · · · ". ........... . Indict Germany as VIolator Of 

Compa.rI~on Of JOHNSON COUNTY SURVEY I BED IS THE SAFEST PLACE II Locarno and Versailles Treaties 
Four SImIlar GENERALv!eLECTI?o~ oC cost per '. 

, cast election vote 

CountI·es Made 1916 .............................................. 6,449 • 22,'23
7
6
7
6.'8066 • 0.3661 

191'8 ............................................ 4,994 0.4561 
1920 .............................................. 10,923 6,185.06 0.4748 
1922 .................. ............................ 8,661 2,430.88 0.2501 

County Auditor Gives 
ResuJts of Survey I 
Covering 22 Years 

1924 .............................................. 12,893 8,760.03 0.2916 
1926 ................. ........... .. .............. 8,449 3,241.55 0.3836 
1928 .................... , ......................... 14 ,498 5,062.32 0.8 491 
1930 . ............. ................................. 9,210 3,468.79 0.8755 
1932 .............................................. 14,493 4 ,522 .57 0.3171 
1934 . .............................................. 11,343 3,385.08 0.289& 

Johnson county elections dut·tng 
the last 22 years show a cost a lmost 
50 per cent greater than in Iowa 
counties using automatic voting rna· 
chines, according to a survey reo 
leased yesterday afternOOn by 
County Auditor Ed Sulek. The st\ldy 
of elect ion costs was made here In 
connection with the proposed Intro· 
duction of automatic voting to reo 
place paper ballots here. 

Comparing four Iowa counties 
most nearly like Johnson In popula· 
tlon, the report used figures taken 
from the county audltot·s' expendl. 
ture records released atter each 
election. 

While Johnson county's primary 
election totalleU 54 cents per single 
ballot, Sto"y county, which most 
ncarlly t'esembles Johnson In popula.
tion, shows a cost of only 21 cents 
per Single ballot for the same pr!. 
maries. 

I ", genel'al e lections J ohnson 
county's cost IYas 32 c nts per slnglc 
ballot, while Story county's CQst was 
13 ccnts. 

Wapello, Webster nnd Marshall 
counties spent approxtmately 37 
cents pel' ballot in primary elections 
and approximately 14 cents on a n 
average for general elections. 

The survey of Johnson county cov· 
erlng 22 years with 11 prlma,.y and 
11 gellcral elections, Is shown In tbo 
adjacent box. 

End Testimony 
In Natural Gas 
InjunctionCase 

DAVENPORT, March 12 (AP)
Testimony wa.s completed loday af· 
tel' six weeks' presentation in the 
hearing of an injunction application: 
by the Iowa City Light and Power 
company to restrain the city of Iowa 
City from interfering with Int roduc
tion of natural gas. 

A rguments will be I>ostponed untn 
the transcript oC testimony haa 
been completed. Written a nd oral 
arguments then will be dcllvered and 
the case will be refert'ed tQ Federal 
Judge Charles A. Dewey for a de· 
cislon. 

The plaintiff hltJ'od uced 14 wit· 

101,919 35,649.20 0.3491 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
vote 
cast 

cost at 
election 

cost per 
vote 

1916 
1918 
1920 
1922 
1924 
1926 
1928 
]930 
1932 
1934 

..... ......................................... 3,606 $ ],996.83 
1,496.14 
1.907.38 
2,127.48 
2,776.00 
2,390.19 
2,768.20 
3,060.18 
3,245.02 
2,744.11 

$ 0.5692 
0.6286 
1.0076 
0.5610 
0 .6262 
0.4966 
0.8639 
0 .8237 
0.6423 
0.5158 

....................................... .... 2,380 
.............................................. 1,893 
.. .................... .. ...................... 3,792 
.............................................. 4,440 
................................... ...... ..... 4,813 
.. .......... ............................... ... 3,230 
... .. . : ....................................... 3,716 
.............................................. 6,049 
.......................................... ... . 6,825 

38,143 24,498.59 
60,147.79 

0.6422 
0.9919 Total ...................................... 140,062 

Iowa River . Reaches Record 
Stage of II Feet; Still Rising 

,-------------------
Present Di~charge .,88 i 

Been Exceeded Only . The Day In 
Once Since 1917 .. l __ W_ a_sh_i_n_gt_o_n __ .... 

DES MOINES, March 12 (AP) 

-Flood water" washed over 
hUndreds of acres ot western 
Iowa farmlands tontght, center
ing in Monona and Harruion 
countlell where more than ]00 

families were driven from their 
homes. 

Lowlands southeallt ot Onawa 
and at Turin, Grand Center, 
Hornick, Tlconic, R()(\ney and 
Kennebec were Inundated. RaJl
road service In the area WaB dis· 
rupted by the flOOd, whIch 
Monona county official" saJd WI18 

the worst In the county since 
1919. 

The Des Moines river rose 
during the day but t ederal met. 
eorologlsts did not expect the 
rIse to continUe. The Cedar river 
was falling at Cedar Rapids and 
Charles City. 

Reaching a r'corll stage of U . 
feet at 8 o'clock, the Iowa river here 
last night was hll'her tban It haa 
been at any otber time since June 

By I he Aseoclated Prell6 

The Ul'lted States Conference of 
Mayors It.!tk d the government to 

I provide ,2,840,000,000 for additional 

"clleC work In the fiscal year end· 
lIng' June 30, 1987; . 

Senator Holt renewed chargell 
of political graft In dl8bul'llemcnt 
Of Wett Vlrginla WPA fun0d4 
and aooueed Relief Admiolatra· 
tor 1I0pldns' report On west 
Virginia of contalning "more Ilea 
per lIQuare foot 1h.1IIl any other 
report In the blstory of the 
United States." 

• 
William Ra.ndolph Hearst, pub. 

1I8het·, sought e.n Injunction In Dla. 
trlct of COlumbia supremc court to 
prevent the senate lobby Investlge.
itlon committee from seizing a tele. 
gram containing Instructions to a 
~earst editorial writel·. 

• 
The !l8JUlte a.pproprlatlon, 

committee reported out a. 5603,· 
%30,604 army appropriations bUI 
flit' a peacetime I'ftord. The bill 
would I'6Iltore the lIl'Uly to 1If! 
full enlisted IItrength of 165,000 
men. 

-Daily Iowa'll Photo 
Katherine Kraft, A2 of Dcs Moines, at leIt, and Kathleen 

IOoster, 112 of Sioux City, arc shown above promi!ling Sambo, 
Iowa City's most famous bad·luck cat, that they will stay in gcd 
t11is morning to e.'icaltc Ilia Fridar the thirteenth bad luck. SambQ 
apparcntly is anxious to begin the day right by taking a bite 
from :Miss Kraft's finger. 

P I a n Commission Proposes 
To Extend Business District 

Presents Plan to Create 
Zones in Outskirts 
Of Iowa City 

Proposals tor extensions ot tbe 
present business district and altere.. 

UQns In certain parts of th e resl. 

dential district ""ere presonted to 
the public last night by members oC 

Ithe Iowa City plan commission 
lmeeUng at the city haU, 

Overflowing Rivers 
Result in 5 Deaths, 

Hundreds Homeless 

By tbe A8!1Oelated PreH 
Turgid rlver'IJ and raJn·IOO8ed 

avala~ c&WIed five deaths In 

the northea8t IIni1 mIddlew. 
Iaat night, nooded townl, wreck· 

ed dams and brldcflll and _t 
hundreds neein&' to blgher 
ground, 

French Demand 
Rhineland 

Immediate Evacuation Of 
as ruder Retorts "Nothing 

Will Move Us to Renounce Sovereignty" . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

Hitler Assures 
No Attack By 
T euton T TOOPS 

KARLSRUHE, <l1lrmany, Me.1'dh 
12 (AP)-AdoIC Hiller, wildly cheered 
by an election m'etlng oC 60,000 per • 
lIone, proclaJmed lontght the.t 
"nothing will move u. 10 renounce" 
)1azI sovereignly In the Rhineland. 
but 1U18ured Franc , C'zechoslove. kla 
and Pola.nd that armed German 
torch will not move against them, 

(CoP7rll1tt. teM, bl' the All oelat~ 
Praa) 

LONDON, March 12 (AP)
France demanded "the whole 
Rhineland be absolutely evacu
atcd" of German troops tonight 
after four former World wal' 
allies, meeting in one of the 
gray t confennc inee 1914, 
indicted the nazi government 
88 a violator of the LooarDo and 
Versailles tr aties, 

The unyielding Freneh posi. 
tion was proclaimed in the face 
of Adolf Ritler's refusal of a 
Brltlah plea. that ho withdraw all bu~ 
0. lew ol the troops. 

In a campaign speech loaded wLlh 
appeals tor "common senae llltatee. "Germ&117 GIllIt)''' 
wanshlp" he criticized sharply what "Franco ""Ill not ne,otlate with 
he called Soviet Interference with /Germany aa long u tho etatuR QUO 
the tranquility ot other nations. /ante Is not restored," a French 

Roe.enmts Overt_ 
, The relchatuehrer roatCinned h 

spokeeman declared. He said nDW 
la 

overture.s tor a new Europ an p ace 
Pllct charactorlzlng hlB otter laat 
week u the "moBt magnanimous 
JCver mBde anywhere." 

Jils denunciation of RU88la wu 
based on e. double crltlcLttm or Soviet 
poliCy extending even to what he do· 
clared waa an "Intornatlonal move· 
ment to prevent tho nations trom 
coming to lh ., Olymplo .... 

His plea for peace , historically 
founded on relatlonaltlpll between 
Poland and Germany, wont back W 
!his denunciation ol the Locarno 
treaty lMt week and hili otCer to 
negotiate tor new atCirme.tlons at 
peace In Ellropo. 

mUel"s colorCul word s were brok
~u, tlmo attOr time by loud I18.lv08 
lOt applause (rom btl listeners. He 
~nterruPted hie own worda wIth Itt 
fit of rackl~ cougha a.(tlr be had 
become hoarse over a. declamation at 
Oel'man progreBli agaJnst unem ploy
mont. 0111 
~ InlJel"latlODaI UIlIIeJ'lRllllGlnl' 
He eatd that Germany had orlg· 

lnally lIubscrlbed to the Larcarno 
pact " Cor the se.ke oC intornationaJ 
underlltandlng" even, though tho 
agreement "made tt necesll8.ry for 
H ,700,OOO Oennans to remaJn un· 
armed." 

Ithat Oreat Britain, Italy, Belgium 

and France had Cound G!'rmany 
guilty Of trl'aly vtolu.tL(roB. It Is up '0 the ' I~uo council to iI!J'-UlM 
punlshmrnt and Itl'l>S to b taken, 

Hc , 'olced th uemand V!'n all 

lIltler thundftred from a 1'000lnJm at 
Karlsruhe. In the remllltari~ a.r a: 
"[ lIlI8ure r 'm nothlnl', abllOlutely 
~Othlng, will IndUce ua IQ renQunc 
this regaLned &OvOl'l'lgnty over Iho 
Rhineland zone I" 

Dlplomatlo Ruptures 

The FrenCh spokesman tndlcal d 
dlplqmattc rupture. oC all leaguo 
POWertl with Oilrmany mtght be lbo 
I'lrilt PUnUthment moled out If Ger
many retul e Lo aOCcpL the v rdtct 
ot Loearoo powera and a Corthcom. 
Inlf one by the League oC NatlOIlll 
council. 

An ImpaMo In the threatening 81t
uatlon was apparent. 

France deman61i tbat all LrooP8 be 
withdra.wn-Ill tier h88 rc(ulSCd such 
a PI'OPOIIIil /lnd lhl'catcnCil It> WIth. 
draw tbe 8ubltllute Deace Dlanl be 
IuIvanCed lft8t Saturday In d nOllnc
Ing Looa.rno u nlollS Oilrmany's 10V· 

erelgnty, including tho right to movo 
troops, I. I'Il8pected. 

"BornbtlleU" 

An auLhorlt.&Uvo BrlU8h sourco 
c8.\\10 tM. \hT~t "an a.~lIo'~t" '>om\). 
,shell" maJdng' the "slluallon n ow 
desperately grave." 

Boca.II80 ot the ne... Oerman (11'0-

\noun~m ent, tho British were re
ported swlnllng toward the French. 
~ttltudQ and away from theLr mlddle
of-the-road conclilatory polley. 

"( WOUldn't compromise that qucs- IWHses a nd tbe defendant 21, includ· 
lion on any basis;' said ambt·lck. Ing the mayor and most oC the Iowa. 
"The prol)osal Is un-American a nd City QWclals. One plaintiff witness, 
contemptible." J. C. Lucas, consulting englneCr 

15. 1980, accordlnl' to engineers ot 
the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
search. The rt ver was reported u 
still rising at a rate of about nine 
Inches In 24 bours. 

Only once since 1117 has tbe rate 
pt dlschal'ge oC the river during the 
month QC March exceeded 11,000 
second. feet, the rate estimated on 
the basis of a gallglng mado by S. 
K. Jackson. United States Geological 

• 
The state depe.rtment ordered all 

iCmba.asles and consulates to maln
taln their ste.Us at Cull strength. 

Creation of . a busln088 district on 
N. DodlJe street. lor tlVo blocks In 
th vlclnJty of Swan~r'lJ dairy at tbe 

east c ity linatts on U. 8 . blghway 6. 
/and two places on U, S. hlghwe.y 
161 to the 80uth were. present.e'd tor 
public approval by ·Prof. Earle L . 
Waterman oC the college of com· 
merce, chairman of the commI8s(on. 

Three other peraonl were 
ml.88tn«, two presumably dead, 

Heavy prot;eriy danlage 1I'U 
reported thrOlIgbout New Enl'· 
land. S&ctlonll of New York, New 
.J-r and J>enDeylvanla 8110 
w_~h1t, 

Barbers Ask 
Injunction To 
Stop Violators The remaInIng Lacarno treaty 

1m mber_Brltaln, France, Belgium 
Action will begin today to gain II. and Italy-voted that the movln~ of 

IPrOOatQry prlco cutttng InjuMtlon ~!WP8 1nto tbe demtUtarlwd RhJnp. 
\ILIl'alnst any Iowa City be.rber vlolat. nand "COlllltltuted a clear vIolation 
~ng the 40.cent balrcutUng price cs. ot articles 42 and •• oC the Ver
t&bUahed laat night lUI lhe blankeL sallies treaty and the Locarno pact." Great Responsibility 

DALLA , Tex., !\larch 12 (A I') 
-CoL Frank Jinox, Chlcaro 
newspaper pllbllsher, said here 
today If "Iv('n the republican 
presidential nomination " r slutll 
have no feeling of gratlllcaUun 
but one of oV(lI'whehnlng re
spon8Iblllty." 

""t the prese nt lime," Col· 
onel Kno:o( continued, "Ihe con· 
test lies hetwe('rt Cov. Air M. 
Landon of KartMIIS anll me. 

Slmlliar VlewpOlnls 
"We are mU('h 111111 0 ln 

viewpoint upun IH~ue8, Ullll 
.,reed thHt no f~tlon81 'ItUir. 
rels slulli shake ptlJ'ty hHI'1UUlty 
this year. We IIh"1I eudellvor 
to keep It together a 1111 f; upport 
whoever receh.etI the nomIna· 

Snow Hits Northwest 
ST. PAU\.,. Ma.r h 12 (Al }-A rag· 

Ing .nowstonn, especially severe In 
'northern Minn esota, Bwept north· 
'-'ell\ statea todDy, a duy uftrt' POI'· 
tlon. of th e sume arra laced tlood 
threats . 

The sarno low tempet'a tul'OR and 
"'Ind that brought snow and, In nOl"
thern Mlnne.sota, t"arrlc tie·U(IS 08 

IeMous ae thosc exuerlenced lit mid· 
"'Inter, checked a ll but l~ f w flood 
threal8. The anow was g(lncra l over 
"Wllconain and Minnesota anll cOV· 
Ired parts of Iowa and northern 1II1. 
Inols. 

TlIre.J Killed 
Three persons were klllM In an 

luto·traln crash near A lbel't T..ea In 
IOlIthern Minnesota. POo)' visibi lity 
""8 reporled !L contributing caUfle. 

Hundreds or motorlr ts weI' e 
.tl'ln~ed, $choolM clo8ll(! and Olltslde 
Jt..ork halted In the northm'n ~lInl1e· 
llOIa TrOll Rpnln' ""~H . whrr~ RIlOW 

~~ ",Iud continued tOday. 
• 

ft'om Chicago, occupied the stand 
COt· eight clays. 

LaMur Foster 
DES MO INES (AP)-LaMar Fos· 

ter, stBte representative here on 
buslneijs , learned of the death yes. 
terday of his mother In a Blooming. 
lion, Ill. , hospital. 'l'hlrtecn children 
,survive. 

Engineers Hold Upper 
Hand as Laws Await 

Chance to Strike 
Despite a wot"\d oC man· power 

assembled last night CrOm th.e 
law bUilding, a nd othcr places 
where future juris doctors bide 
their time, the' huge ligh ted 
Mecca sign sUll remained Intact 
and safe above tho engtneerlng 
building at a n early hour this 
morning. ' Wit h e.bout .5 engl
necl's placed at vantage pOints 
throughout thc building, tt \Qoks 
like the "laws" wlll spend a 
oomparatlvely Quiet MeCCIl week. 

While their toe were mincing 
WOrds on what to do, the engl
nocrs wure having a whaling 
good tlmo e.t the expense of 
Beryl Goodenow, LI of Battle 
Creek, who Wll.8 captured In the 
englneel'lng ramparts. Paddles 
wore much In ovldence. Hoping 
to galn an entrance Into the 
building and thence to the rOOf 
to take the Mccca. al,n, the law
yors were rrustratecl In their at
templs last night. 

After prclhnlnary egg pla8ter. 
Ing on the coll~go of engineering 
building, one oC the law students 
[lecla.,. d at an early hour this 
mOl'nlng, "If the engineers had· 
n't called In the cop8, we'dhe.ve 
como oft victorious. Anyway, 
wc'rp glvtn!l" fair wamlnl(. 
tOOl'o'n be vlenly dolnl' tontght," 

Survey engineer yesterday. 
ProC. F . T, Mavis, &Bsoclate dlrec· 

• tor in charge of the Institute labor
atory, se.ld lut nlgbt that a Stevens 
long-distance we.ter Itage detector 
has been Installed at the laboratory 
providing a contlnuou8 record at ri
ver fluctuations. 

By means oC an electric clock 
mechanism and two eelf·eynchron1z· 
Ing motors , one connected to a. aoat 
In tho gauge houae on the rlvel' 
bank and the other oheratlng are· 
cot'dlng Instrument on the tourth 
floor oC the laboratory, a grapb of 
the river ste.ge is automaticallY 
trace<l. 

Thus the hourly descent oC five 

• 
A boU~ way, and means sub· 

committee continued It. tltudy of 
new taI8II. The group Willi reo 
purled "Ieanln&'" toward levies 
of between 15 and M per cent, 
on undh1ded net "oOrpOrate In· 
come. 

flights ot staJrs by hydraulic engln-

Other prOP088.1a Include minor 
changes In the bllslness and Indus. 
tt·jal e.rea In the downtown district. 

Atter testing public opinion on the 
changell, the features ot IlUIt night's 
pt·oP088.ls wlll be submitted In a zon· 

(See Page EIGHT, No. 1) 

cers to keep In touch with tbe Dismiss WPA Admlnl8trators 
changea In the river level hu beon WASHINGTON (AP) _ Saying 
entirely ellmlnated. "we'll gO do""n the line" a.nd kcep 

According to reporta of englneeri politics out of tbe works progress 
who returned to IOWa City trom ladmlnistraUon, Harry L . Hopkins 
MarshalltOWn last night , milch or ye8terday dlsmls\l8d two TIllnols 
the normal valley storBl'e Is taken WPA admlnlstrators. He said an In. 
up by lhe fiood waters of the rIver, /vestlgatlon thad shown that E. E . 
and htgh rates of run·oCt may be WUlIs and a Mr. Panons oC tho 
expected If moderately heavy ralna Herrin, Ill., WPA administrative 
should occur generally on the water fltaff were "collecting money on & 

• hed during the next week. pt'oject tor political purposes." 

A chOlil,. fleet of Ilnmanned 
tllP Md bvJea broke 1_ In 
an Ice·Jamlped creek and f1oat
ed toward t.lle fOC'shrouded 
Hudson river at Kingston, N. Y. 

In !i8ver81 d1lItrIclll the noods 
forced • shutdOwn of mllJ., 
school. &lid fllAltorll!l. 

Iowa Representative 
Suggests Appointee 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP)
Rep. Edward E. Elchcr, ot lowe. 
Jt.oday recommended appointment of 
ROY R. Eshelman 8.8 acting pOSt 
muter at Mt. Pleasant, la. , pcndlrll' 
.receIpt of a Ust of eUglbles fOr tho 
regular appointment from the clvU 
.serviCe commlt!lllon. 

:mInimum at a meeting ot the Iowa Leacue CoWldl Meets 
City Barbel's' aallOClation e.t the Another ._Ion ""lUI called (or to-
American Legion building. morrow. The oouncll of the Leag)!e 

With Beveral oC tbe barben wbo oC Ne.tiom, will meet here Saturday 
have been cutting prl~s in the !to talla liP Franco·Belglan appeal • 
month.old we.r bere prescnt at Ia.8t 8.gajnst the vlolallori and many ex
night's meeting, the group authorlz- peeted France might urge pUnish
ed Attorney Arthur O. Lete to pro· ment of the relcb by IIIlIIctions. 
ceed agaJnst dinentlng shops tblll In a day oC t ense and 8wift mov
lIIIornlng. In the district court ac· I~ development France went for. 
)tlon bere, tbe Coorl will be IlJIked to ward with military preparations Cor 
/let a minimum price Cor all shopS, "any eventuality" In tho Rhineland. 
thus ending the p08lllblilty oC futUre 
price wars. 

"No concc88lon will be granted to 
lany ahop," Prcsldent WIlliam Peter. 
son Atd 1ft8t nlgbt. "It WIUI the 
I'rantinl' of a concculon to one shop 
In the Pa.Bt which started all tbe 
~uble." 

Local 
Temperatures 

As recorded each bour at the 
Iowa City aJrport, trom 12:30 
p.m. to 11:80 p.m . 

The court's InjUnction, If gran led, 
}wIll turnlsh a temporal')' mlnlmllm 

Cheers, Jeers Greet Actors of Meller.-drammer :~~:b:~e O::;:t8::~? ~o::~:~= 
1'0Iteniay 

12:30 ............ _ . 35 I 6:'0 ................ n 
1 :30 ................ 1I3 I 1:30 .. _ .......... . 32 
2:30 ................ 14 I 8:30 ............. _ 30 • • • • • • • • • 

8y JESS OORKIN 
Campus EdItor 

• • 

Unlvct'slty theater Beored one of 

its greatest triumphs lllJlt ntght In 

prClICnllng a. rolllcklnif meIlCl"·dram· 
mer of the 8lxtles, AUgumtn Daly's 
"Under the Gull,ht." 

LaJ!t night's production proved 
conclusively tbat modern audlencea 
will tako to the ltirrlnl' drama of 
the old vlntalJe IC given with a 
swaggering lJusto Instead of lIuper
flclal aerlouaness, .. w.. the C&88 

In "Klok In" two years ago. 1.... Wllne.. PI.,. 

· . · · · · · · · · · I · · · · · · · · · .. ........... legally fbt a minimum price, aa baa 
Old Red Barn" have aet the trend foiled bllt contrite Villain 8 nd the lor, wlllll bill claJm In court, but she ,already been dono In several Iowa 
In popular dre.maUc entertainment. uaual vit·tue and happy love trl. IlIIcaPell after the saUrlcal courtroom clUes. 

Modern dramatic teohnlque II a \Jmpbant. Tbe Meeret that our hero's jllCen8 and becomes a maid In the Eacb shop owner represented at 
severe one at times on the aUdience, llancee Is not of tho blue. bloOded homo of frlenda. 9aet ntgbt's me6ting WIUI .... CBSed 
which Is compelled to keep ItII al- ciao or New . York cau8CS society to Thougb ber ex.flance bu become a membersblp tee to P&1 collrt costa 
lence. The Door audience so 10nIJ re- spurn and scorn her, and she leaves betroth.ed to her erstwhile coualn, .and attorney feCI. 
preMed and forced to keep Its emo- lber friends and her home to make she teUa blm from the depth of her -------
tlons to Itself, hu entbuslaatlcaUy her r.ldence In a Sarrot among 1m· heart that he should foliO" the 
grasped the old·CUhloned melodt'a.- poverlehed purlleus. counrc mapped out for him , and tMo 
rna to Its bosom, and t08sed ItII PI_ Go Astral' tlecs. Wblle walllnlJ for a train, Ihe 
dramaUc Inblbltlons tcJ the winds. I Discovered by & friend, an old breaks out of a llback and sav .. the 

HI88es Great Aetol'l train from runnlnl' over ber ODe-

Admini8tration Will 
Put Farm. Program 

Into Full Operation 
ono-a.nned veteran ot tbe ClvU war ;armed friend who baa been tled to 

In "Under tbe Gultght," a Crollc- wbo Is contlnuaJly aching to tight tbe rall by the vllIaln. CHICAGO. Marcb 12 (AP}-Tbe 
some portrayal of the good old days .Cor her sake u well all he Wa.I tor VDIa1. II Foiled ~mlnlatr&tlon's new farm prQll'&lll 
"wben we take mother's advice: the republlo. plans tor reunltlnlf her In the end. tbe Vlilaln Is appre- Iwlll be put Into full operation neJrt 

The audtence of 1,000 persons, Im- the audience shQwed Its e.pproba.- with the bero are tolled when the :hended In an attempted abduction, lWeek, Agricultural Administrator 
bued with 8JI muoh Verve u the ac- lion Qr disapproval by cbeerln" vlllaJn In com))&ny wltb Ito blood· conf_ our heroine and her cOUlln Cheller C. Davll sa.Id tonight. 
tOI'S, demonsl"ated that Buch recent 
euceS8es as "The Drunkard," "Ten 
Nights In a Barroom," "Bertha, tbe 
sewing. Machine Otrl," Bnd the more 
recent New York hit, ""'urder In the 

hlllslng, booing, sboutlng and show· tthlrsty b8lr--u excellent a bag all were cbanl'ed In the cradlett when The final blueprint. ol tbe work
erlng the characters with mllll!lles we have ever bad the fortune to babHle, and our dOUlrhty lover mar- Inlf machinery, as drawn In rough 
whenever the mood seized It. .e~l&lm8 her .. hb daulJhter. Tbe rill. the girl of hi. beart. form by the tarmel'l tbemlllllves, wlU 

The »Iay follow I the traditional ely villain, beca.UIl8 oC an obdurate AU the performers _11100 &ood be flnbbed by mid· week, the ad· 
tDIOlodl'&lJl,ll,tlo plot, endlnl' with & jUdge and t.n ea.IIY brilled counsel- C8e& P"o JilIGHT, Nq, Z) 1m1nletrator aa.ertel2. . 

3:30 ...... _ ....... 34 I 9:80 ............... . 30 
4:20 .... ............ U I 10:10 ......... .... _ 2!1 
5:30 .... .. .......... JJ I 11 :80 ....... ....... .. 27 
The loweel temperature recorded 

ycatcrday ""lUI 21 at 11 :41 p.m. Tho 
htgh ""lUI 41 e.t 11:41 a.m. 

A y .... .\1'0 YeRerUl' 

12:30 ..... ........... 28 I UO .............. .. 33 
1:10 .......... _ ... 27 I 7:10 .... _ _ ...... ao 
2:30 ._ ............ 27 I 8 :30 ................ 30 
1:30 .. .. ............ 28 I 9:10 ... _ ......... .. 2' 
4:10 ... _ ........... 10 I 10:10 .... _ ...... %II 
5:10 ___ : .... _ 10 I 11:10 ........... _ ... 24 

WEATHER 
IOWA-IMrUIIlnl' eloudl_ 

and -eWW warmer, ...... ~ 
P'rIdIaT afternoon 01' n"hi; Sat. 
~ eIoodT aDd eoIder, nia 
Ian'" 



PAGE TWO 

Ball Will Mecca 
Mysterious Queen 

lila Ray Hutton's Band 
Will Vsher in Week 
Of Engineers' Furr. 

Reveal 
Tonight 

Field Secretary 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scouts Honor 
24th Birthday 
Tomorrow Eve 
Plan Part>nt.Daughtel· 

House To 

House 

Jnmcs Benn, Al ot 1"1 , 1\Iadlson. 

Members of B.P. W. 
A.ttend Banquet A.t 

Cedar Rapids Hotel 

Members of the local I~ederated 

Business anci Professional 'Women'S 

cl ub Ilnd the ir guests (lrove to Cednr 

flO plel, weqne~day Illgllt to attpnd 

a club pnnqu8t at Hotel Roosevelt . 

Although tllA Identity of the Mec, 

en !jupen Is HtllI a mystel'y to lInl· 

v~r8lty sturjentR, speculation as to 

Ihe turn at events at lhe annual 

Moccll Ba1\ tonight Is running high, 

Cook 
Book 
Hints 

Dinner With Varied Jnnd William Norl'ls, A2 ot Eagle 

P F II ,Prov!), will 81Jend the WE'ck end at The persons who nttonded lue rogram to 0 OW Delvenll Anderson, Marthn. Davis, 
~helr homes. Gerll'ude Engl rt Mrs, It' ~ne Fou· 

Iowa City Olt'l Scouts will epIc· 

hrate the twenty·fourth birthday 

of their organization tomoc'row ev('· 

nlng at a parent daught!'I' hanquet 

In the Methodist Episcopal church 

nt G o'clock, 

AIJ)h n. Tan OnlPgn. sek, Eslher Hu nter, Myrtle K:eeley, 
'Vllliam Sellman, G of Monmouth, Sarnh Libby, MI'S, F I' a nee 9 

'rl'adIUo!)nl rlvall'y b etween th r 

CHEESE CRUST F OR PTE 
nlnn er Rerving F uur 

Egg!! a. la Ring 
Orilled APpleH 

Butlcr('d GI'PI'n Brons 

III., and Dill on FrnnkH, A 1 Or Lis· Schmml1fel', Ruth Shaw, p enl/l 
bon, are spending the week enll In Sheldon, Doris Smith, Zoe W right, 
e:lt. Louis, Mo. Mrs, Elull popocr, Ann Sook and 

nglneers and the laws will rel.lch 

II. penk and the many rumor" con· 
Cernlng the fa te of the quecn and 
bel' allendants will ell her he f'on· 

J foward :ill'and, AS of PaUllina, Is (1CI'trude Dennis. 
!spcndlng the wCl'k end In 1\1lnno- ~lPeaker n.t thc pallquct Wf\.!l Mrs, 

!\fa"h iI Tu rnips Following th!' i1lnnrr a RhOl't pl'O' 80ta. Eudorll Ramsay fllcmrd son of 
WJlliam Sinn , C4 of Clarinda; Roll· Richmond, Va" former field repre. 

Clrmed by th~ Mcheming Illw~ 01' f1'U R. grllm will »p glvr'n with Mrs. F. D, l!rt O'Rrlcn, A2 ot Council Bluffs, C(' lpI'y 
('hpl'ry Pic WIlh CheeR rust sentntlvc COl' the NIl.[IOlla.l FC(leJ'Il· 

lraled by Ihe 1I'llry engineers. 1i"'(lI1I'1I<, ('(lmmi~Hione l' 1))'~~l<l ing, land RolJel' t LIlli!', A3 of Colfax, will Cof[ep lion of BuslneSB nnd PI'OfpRslonal 
Additional Incentive SungH, a folk dance, l"<'ading~ and llpl'lld the -week end at fJl ncohl, Nel:!, Women'" clubs, who is In lown. as 

, . hal'moCllcu nllmlJI'rH aI''' Il1clude!l on ' JUHlin PoRtle, A3 of Boone, Is gUl'st Of the state fed rllHon. The 
~,.IUl Jnn Roy Hutlon anil h I' Eggs A Lu. KIng the PI'Ogl'IUll. TI'oop 3, uhdel' the ll)lelldlllg the week Ild at hl9 hom O. 

a ll 'glrl band, I he Melorlcars, litw 3 tablespoons \4 tenspooh llirectlrlll oC M J' A. 'rltom(lH Farrell. .Bela T htltn. I'i Daven 110l't ''Vomen 's clUb will en· 
sludentH have an al1dltlono.l Incen· l)ultcr Ilapl'lkn I tertnln Mrs. nicharilsoll at a t~f.II 

M . . OJ r D I captain, o.nd Ann David, Al of liN· Winfield MnYllo&, A2 oC ConnclL 
liVe to "I<ld""p" th !! orchestl'a lead· 4 tl'''le~I)OOns a CUllS milk m'JOI'IC as 'on 0 UI' lam, I f Sunday ufternoon III 3 o'clock at Ho· 

.,' 0 II.T C r 1] f Z tendor[ , and Virgini a Hfmmu, A2 H lIf s , and J lomer BI'aflshaw, A3 of 
P,' o.s well us the Mcccll qu t'en fl our l hanl,cooked .'..' 1(' ( eel' tal'y 0 '" ta uf Vicksburg, Miss" li eutenunts, wlll TJ~~ Moines , will spend thc wol'k cnrl ~~ltyBnln,cCmkhl)aew" .• karlnp IDn Vaviteedn ,port. Iowa 
candidates, It Is reported. 1/. teaspoon "olt C"g", , "Ic d '11au AII'll n ~OI'OI'l'ty WI' II al'· '·t h I I " 

'" ~ .. 0 u ' .. ", 1>I'f'~c nt a 1,Irthliay calHllc lighlln l\' u I 0 ,. 10m1'S. 
'l'he band will he pl'ellcntcd beCore 14 t easpoon I e(fg 01' 2 yolks, ['ive in Iowa City todAY 10 be a o( ','e l11 on;o, I)ell:~ 'filII Hell a, Prof. GeOl'go Hask ell of the col1 

wJne·color('(1 velvet curtains on cele l'y salt beatpn week eml visi/ol' lit 1 he ('11ap. MuvieH (,[. Call1l) Carlllnal tal' 'n Day 1)nrlhul'g, A4, IlIHI John Free. IN:e of commerce will speak to the 
which lIl/' wonl "Mpcra" will he ],f('lt buttcr, udd flour and Hcuson· t!'r hOlls!'. la!;t sUl1Jnwr lJy VI', j I. H. J enkin. man, A2, ooth of MOline, III .. and Muscatine Business and PrOfession-

mblll20ned on [ivll largo green Ings. Add milk nnd cook until Ho n, will be Hh(,WIl, nlHI M, ',.. ,Jllllles John Dyrr, A2 oC Roone, will spend III ,Vomen's clUh next Wednesday 
HIJllmrO<!kij. creamy sauce forms. Stll' constant. 11'. Junc~. clmlclIlan of th e cum!> the wepl, 00<1 at thelt' homes. night In i\fusc/ltlne. ThC8e events 

001<1 alill IlI\J..ck halloon", willi) Iy, add cooked eggs and cook two Z T A s 10 Fete rOllllnitlee ror 1!l:l6, will llnnOUIl'" .Tuhn OruVCIl was a dinner gu est arc uC'rungcd In celebration or the 
strUJ)I; fl'oW the chandeliers and mlnutrs. Ad!! egg and m ix, serve • .. , , plfillH (f,I ' tlttl ('oming CHlflh li HUcd \v( '<ln('wlay 'vening at I he c' haptel' National BUSiness a.nd profe8Rlonal 

the b~, 1 ,ony. Iplllrpct lighting will itlllnedialcly pourelJ ovcr hot toast Visiting Secretary NIIllP and <lay call1j), houso. Womrn's week. 
be eff ctl'd wIth co lore(1 HPollights. or ~rucke!'s. Oamish with )larsl y, During this time the vnrlou8 Girl JlcUn. U,)silon 

DIl~c P""gr llIllS G"illed Apples At Sundav Dinner 8('ollt U 'OU jJH will Illsplay in 1)(10lh>; MI', and MI's. B. 1\'1. Hiel{cltR wel'a Stullents Entertain 
Dance programll will be white 4 Ilpples 'h teaspoon J adjoining tlw <lIning !'OOIll rllffl'!'l'nt f1ln'1I'1" guesl" W~dnesday evening at 

wllh tile r)lct~rj] or u. girl s inging 1 CUll wal!'r olnnamon jlJ'flj('cl~ thttl d('mollHlmte hOUl til() lhe chopte " house. Children in Hospital 
" b Mal'judl' Classon of Durham, N. AI I I) It I" Intu a m/crQllh!!fle, G r eCI Ql'ds will 7"J cup rown lea~poon ould"f)J' all,1 thc home·maklng ') lit e" , 

fUI.thcc' cany out til" Sl. Palrlck'" sugar Ir lllllil julcp " 'Ield secrl'tury or Zet(l 'rull Alpha phallI'S of Rco ullnl!". 'f!'''''I) 1, undrl' Dinner gUl'stsWednesday evening _ Belty SMI', A2 of Donnellson. J ean 
t1lf'me, 2 tablespoons sorority, who Is visiting In Towll City ,the ilirectlull of Jl lal"iall and .J ean- owel'(l P, L, Hans or ]\foline, 111., anrl CU\'lIsfl, A1, and CharlotU& Rohr· 

Tho six M cca Qu een ct\ndidb.lPS huller this week rnll, will be '!tonorcd al ette i'lmallcy, IIfJlh A2 of M lIscntine, Mrs, ~fnx 131188('1Ie of Council Blu[fs. bacher, A2, both of Iowa City, and 
recently ChoMen by the Mtudents in Pe~1 and e\jt applrs 1n quarters, )a rllnner Sun(](ly nOon hy uluml)(\c cu.llellt('nantij, will Ill'eSf' nt thr stur J) lIa Koester, A4 of Dav('nport, Edith Hersc h, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
the college of englnePl'lng, hav!' ,'emove cor s. Add to waleI' and )and memhel's (It Ow cllaptrl' hOll ~e. A'a"er. is leaving today to spcnd the week ;alJ members of Y,'V.C,A., entN·taln'· 
chosen a varlely of colorful gowns 11011 seven ml/lutes or until tender AllImtJIle guestH will include Mrs. Tr,,1,,) 2 will !,[ive a rlrmon st l'lltion 'p ne1 a t her home. e(1 the children lit the {]nlvers/ty 
In Which 10 make theil' aPI>elll'ancc whon te"lt'd with [01'1,. pour into John 13agnl1ll, Mrs. J. DeLong, Mrs. or Hlgnullillg umler the Icadel'shlp Della Delta DeU!\' hospltnl Wednesday night wth Il pro· 
al tile IJac'lY. s/laJlow pon anll adrl l'eRI nf 1ngrl'd· 3 N kl I I I' l' of MI'", 1. A, Runkill, cn)llnln. allll In honor or Mrs. Cornelius Bet· t I ,. ... I ally ew I' c, Agnt la ,I'anr t, ,,11'8. gram consisting of a pUflpe pay, 

'Ruth l"IYIJP, A4 of Q4 11l1'Y, II) ., a lenlH. Broil five inchoR helow glow, TIN'he,'t Howr, Mc 's. Cllnloll Smol(£', MI'S, Hobcrt L ru,,.un, gl'mll FI'iek, ten, ' national secretary o[ De'ta. dancing, and singing. 
memhel' of Pi Bela Phi sOrorJly, ing flame, turn scvf'ml lim~s to Pror. l3elh Wei/man, lI elen Heich, and Grelchen .llugh,,", Al of l owa D elta Della sorority, who viSited tho 
has choson an em mId crepe dinner bl'own evenly. ,Ilnd Catherine Mullin. (,lty. lieutenants, Troop 4 will pre· local chapter Wednesday, acUve 
dl'ess mude with a flared skirt. SilO CI,eese Crust Onl of lown gucsL~ will hI' Mur- 8ent the hosl( 'HH und er the cal'- !memhers of th o sorority cnlerUlined 
will weUl' copper accessories. MlsH 1 \(: CUPII f lour 'I.e cup Cat garet Asthalll'r anil M('~, Ann talney of M,'/!. James Jones, 1\11'8. at u buffet Ruppcr 'Vedncsuay eve· 
Flynn wjll bl' esco\' ted I>y Dnn A. 'J., lc-aspoon sail :1 tableRpoonR )Le't~h, holh or Muscitllne, Ed gu I' BOI'II and Lorene n,,"k"),. 'nlng, Loca l alumnae members were 
Gc'oRpnbulIgll, C3 of Il't . Do<:lge. II! cup cheese, cold watp!, 'rroo» fi will show HI'vt'rll.l phalll'H ... IRo ))resent. 

NIlI)~.l' Rendlemarl 
II r(l ted of hanc1icr.lft und~ ,· thO g\lIdancc of Della Gamma 
:Vlix floUl' nnd salt, fldd cheese LeaDue of Women M,'s, It. ('. Hplvey, MllrJorie .Dryal1, Dlnn" .. gUl'sts 'Yedncsday evening 

Nancy Rpndl man, C4 of Dlj ven, anrJ cui In fllt, Mixing with knif(', " G of Iowa 'ily, and floberta 'were Ann S~ligman, A2 of Dlnuva, 
port, a Kal)pa Kappa Gamma sol" s lowly add wal~c" When stiff doug ll Votprs Rears Prof. Hchl1lllt. Yoc'n handlel'aft wil l be Cal., and Clam Wacker, Al Of 'VII· 
orit)' membel', will ilance wilh Cor· forms, br~ak off two·lhlrds of II Fra'1

'
k E. Horack dlRPlayed by trooll 0, cllptalned by ton. 

nellua .T, Walker, C3 or Denvel', colo. and roll out and fit Inlo pie pan , • ~1\'s. 1,,'lIng '1'hoen, Kathryn Neuzil, Aignm Delta Tau 
Jl er <Ires!! RlIggesta an ol'lental stylo Add chel'l'leH, Roll out I'~malnlng A2 o[ Iowa City, and Durolhy ])unn, GU ests for dinner 'l.'uesnay eve. 
wllh a rC<j blouse ana hlack skirt, cru~t lind cut Into une.third Inch 1'I'of. Fmnk E, Homck of the A4 of ~fason City. n ln g were nabbl Finkelstein of Clev· 
'rhc bloJJse Is trimmed with a go)u strips, Arrllnge crlss.cross f ashion political science d~partmcnt oc the 'rhe !denl launurcRs will be the 1~land, OhIo, and Sidney Brody, 1\14 
b,,)t ~tlldde<l with brilliants, ac ross lhe top of ))Ie, Unlvcrslty of Iowa discussed the Ruhj('ct of thc dL.play presented hy of Ottumwa, 

An lae·plllp satin gown wllh a Cherries commiSRiQn a nd clty·managN' types [l'OOI) 7 uniler lIll' dlrpction of Helen Theta. Phi Alpha. 
short train Is the CllOlc of Mary 2 cups seed('d Ii! tpaspoon salt of locnl govel'nmcnt hr,rOl'p mem- :\1c(,I" pry, "'Iptaln, and Mary T',u'- Wpek I'nu guests will be> Mrs. J. 
EllzabeLh Irwin, A2 of Ida Grove, cherries 2 tahlpR)lOOnS b<:rs of the Town. City League of den, <.'4 of IOlYa 'Ily. lie utenant. tH. ,,1cCuliough of \Vaukon ancI her 
q. l11embcr of Alpha Dplla PI SOl'· 1 cup sugar bulter \Vomen Yolel's last night at Iowa Truol' H, dircctc't! I.y COl'llelia t'arner- <laUghter. Marth'l. oC Evanston. III" 
ul'lty, 'rhe dress Is WO"I! with a 2 lablespoons 2 tabll'spoons Iunian, on, ,Toyce WinlN'H, and Mary Geral- Mrs. Oeorge Hohmann, and Ma,'y 
long jackel oC satin. Tho (]~Iy fJ/,n· flour clwl'I'Y juice Slatin!; that lhe cl tY'l11anager dhlP '\ih ltf ' wlli d.A sp lllY fh'p hUilding. Janc F c'ceman of Dubuque. 
aments of the d!"e"~ ;Ire [QUI' rhine· Mix IngredlentA and pOUI' Into pie 'pilln o[ go\,e" ')lIl pn t is a~ much mOl'1' 'f1'OOP U wi ll .h,nWnsll'llle "cd mak· Zeta Tall Ah)ita. 
stone clip" aL the n('{'kllnr, Miss CI'ust. Adrl top strips Ilnrl bake 10 cfrici"n t as the V,S nV('!" Lhp model Ins und"r lho 1,'atler!Jhl)l of ~il's. Marjorll' GIIlS"On of Burham, N, C. 
lrwln will be cscOI'ted hy nay LI/ld· minutes In a hot o\'cn. Lower flro T, P!"ore8~ol' Jlomek dlscII SSNI also Henry FiAlc, Honnil' Butp", and Alice l:il'lc1 secrctal'y or zetA. 'l'au Alpha 
bUI'g, 0 (If Molin e, III. nnd bake 30 minute" In mod""atcly th ,o po""i1,lo 1l1"lld vanluges of the .JeHn BalI'S, 1\ 1 of Iowa Clly, Pho· soru!"itY, will arrive th is afternoon 

Mildrell Y/lrnall s low oven, plnn n.s hclng, (It'st , Lho tli[flculty lography will lJe di8CU""NI C,y troOl' to visit thp 10cnl chapter until Tues. 
of find ing a good clty·mana~el·, and, 10 unel!'!" the dlr(,l'lion of J\.(rs. N. clay. 

Mildred Yllrna1\, G of Cfllifol'"la, 
PIl" a member of Deltn Gamll1a 80r· 
orlty, will wear a hlue tafeeta gown 
styled with n low square neckline 
and (\. f lared skil't. Gold II1l'tallic 

To You-

flgurcs In the 
tn.rrcUl will be com, second, the departure from democ· A. ;\llnor, call1ain , allrl l\fargal'et In honor of Miss Glasson a lUmnae 

mel' In thus authorizing onp lI eI" OIS"11, A4 of Iowa ily, lieutenant. memb"rs will bo entertained al din· 
plemcntcd by gold accessorleK, Miss 
Yarnall's escort will be Charles 
CllI'ey, A 1 of Sioux City. 

1<'IOr'pnce Pllln", C4 of Iowa City, 
a member or Alpllll Chi Omega 
"ol'orlly, will wear a fIgured dinner 
llrc8H In which pink and blue ure 
lh o predomln!Hlng colors, It has 
... fill d ja('kct with pleated shorl 
s lrPvos. J oseph Casey, L2 of Oaagl', 
wIll accompany MIRA PaIne. 

Mary j_oul8e Meersman, .A2 of Mo· 
IIn l', IlL, who will bo ('sco rted by 
Jllclc Drees. A2 or Eau Claire, WIs., 
Is a member of Gamma Phl Beta 
SOI'QJ'ity, MIRA MeerSman has cho· 
sell for her uHlre a g'Qwn of /,01';11 
pur'plp satin with cut,away flares 
fllilin g ovc,' l)le shoulders ancl held 
In Illuce by gold clips, Oold ncces, 
sorles will complete her outfIt. 

qlape !"on~ 
Chaperons for lhe pa,'ly wi ll be 

J)<,un aJ\d Mrs. R. J , Lambed, P rof, 
an(1 Mrs. Ji'. '1'. ~1nYls, PrQt, p./ld 
JI1I'~. 11. L , all n, Prof, and 1\1 rs. 
E. B. Kurtz, I'l'Ot, !lnrl 1I1rs. F , a, 
Higbee, Prof. p.nd M \'~. a, W. Ste. 
wart, Prof. nnd 1\1'1'8. ,J, W. lIbwc, 
anrl apt. and 1\1""8, MI I~s Dawson. 

Membel's of the party commlt~ee 
uro Paul \yebllr of Iill. Louis, Robert 
Aikins of Wcst Liberty, Harla.n J. 
A/ll>le~pt of. MIami Belich, F la., 
BU"'1<'1I VjlnI'elt of ~Oplln, Mo" KIl"I 
/Tansen or Lyl ion, all E3, ul)d James 
E, Watson, E4 of Walorlpo, 

Tho />all IR the rh'st event in all' 
nual Jlfecea wel!k, wMn engineer. 
Ing stllclents c~1 llrllto the 1~lrthllaY 
of tllelr Plltro!) slJ.hlt, S~. PatrlCl<, 
'rIll! firs~ IllI.lI wl]~ In 1010, 

son, Melhods of fIrsl aid will be demo 'her Sunday. 
"There 3"(' fom' cit! s In Iowa. pnstratl'd by troop 11 , ca)llalned by Sigl\'ll AI,)hll Epsilon 

that hnve adopted the ity.managel' BI'tty Stu)1»erHhoef, with I\clelaide Ouesls aL lhe llOuse tor dinner 
plan under the statc slatut~," Raid Ju!lcl , Al uf Uctle ndo,'r, Mar;.;a"et \VI 'dn~sday evening w~re samul'l 
Professor 11 01'11. k, "and 15 or 1 G GI'ea"('I', il('rnlcl' lI:1uhl'l', and Lu- Blnr1 .... or Corning und nOY Sh ·etR 
clLies have the ulan i1y ordinance," clUeW(,.t, A I of towll l ' lly, ac ting of tIn Ion. 

Mqke Pial.", For St. 
Pat's Spring Dance 

Arrangemenls al'e b~lng comillet· 
;eel for Il St. Patrick's $lll' lng dance 
Ito ho g iye" by the 41hens :'\unshlne 
Girls' council Monday nlghl at tho 
J(. of p, hall. 

'1"he mambe,'s o[ the lIeket com· 
.mlttee, Ii'I'aJ]ces CroYIJI'. IJois Tall· 
man and Lorenp /3erJ<ey, ljl'e call ing 
Il special mepUns tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the American Legion building. 

Catholic Study Club 
Mrs. F.mmll Cnr1'1 gg, 60G S, John

lSon street, wjll be hpstess to m~m· 
bel'S of the 'I'homna Aquinas unit of 
lho Catholic Sludy club, Fl' lday af· 
temPOn at 2:15. 

UK lif"ulf'lIa 1\ ts. 
M "H. JOH <' llIj [0', POl't('t' ,TI', i~ chair· 

n)Q.n or tho commillf'(\ in charge 
of nl'ra.ngpmellts Cor the banQu (' t, 
and aSRiHling Jwr ar ': 1\.1 I"~. M illt\ I', 

l\1 rH.F'l'uncis, 1\1 I'll. Fillk, .1 rs. AI'· 
thur V. O'w'lan, ]\11'''. I nnkln, MI"" 
Sla)l))oI'Hhocf, MI'" , C. \V. Keyser. 
MI"H Olsen Ilnd Mr·s. F, A. KInney. 

Duplicllle Contrllct 
'1'1", I'''l.wlllr duplicate contract 

IJlldgr' Illlli c h will bl' hpld ut R 
o'cluelc lunl!;ht In Munn 'H g l·ill. 
n"lle,'vlltions mrLY be malic aIH1 In · 
[oJ'malion obltli n"d fl'om Mrs. C. A, 
Stout, <1lal 4349. 

. !!!!' G~.~!:~ E ~ ~ ~!' I! . 
~1~i,ftNANli;ri/(c!J~~ " 'I E TRJ P 

$U,.MER,·;VOYAGE. JUlY 1~.1936 
60 PAYS;"ARSlCLAS$; FROM.$725, 
UIIIVI.,ITYi TRAYEL l ASSOCIATIOII 
M ~KlnLLI. PLAZA: II.wYorti Ctt,' 

or each 2f PUI.,II boqll,l 
befOft April Uth - 011 ..... 1 
Itcted br 101, will be " R EE 
"aoDc, re(QDdedl.BocI6: DOWI 

I ;-tOil mar WiD free ~! Dc; 
mil,., b ... : olf.~tbiJ~., 

Sigma A.lpha Epsilon 
Sigma. Alpha Epsllo!) [t"at('I'nily 

p.nnounces the pI uging of Al'thur 
Bowman, At of Ft. \Vayne, Ind., 
John Pitkin, A2 of Bufealo, N. Y., 
Ilnd Donald Mayel', Al ot 1\I(I"8hall· 
Itown, 

Delta Delta Delta 
At' a meeting of the local Delta 

nella, Delta alliance last night, Mrs. 
.Tacob Van der Zee was elected as 
drlelr~te to the national convention 
at Colot:llpo Springs In June, Mrs, 
EI'ling Thoen was clcct@d as alter. 
'nate. 

, 
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Dr. W. Malamud 
l)iscusses Factors 
Making Personality 

"In order to have a pel'HOnallty, 

there must first be an envl('onmen!. 

Al least two persons are nece88ary 

befo re the fqctQr or plIl'BOnBlity even 
enters," said Dr. WIlliam Malamud, 
Mslstnnt director or t!1Il I'IBychopath. 
Ie hOBpllal in an Informat discussion 
on .. personalll(' Wedncada;y even. 
Ill g \0 mem~I's ot Kappa Beta, 
Christian clwrch sot·orlty. 

Dr. Malamuc,1's deCI'1 It1on of per. 
sonallly Ilnd whllt gocs to make 
perspnnlltles was the introductory 
lecturo on th e personullty phases 
which will he studied as a. PI'oject 
ror the remalnd r of tit year by 
Kappa Beta. 

Following the discussion, oencers 
for lh coming yea" were installed 
by Mrs , Caspar Oarrlgu s , spOMor 
of the group. Helen Kadlec, A2 or 
Iowa City, resumed tho duties at 
presIdent; JOy Hadloff, A3 of Mar. 
jjhdHtown, vlcc.pl'eeldent; V/l'gln.lIl. 
Hu"en, 3 of Warsaw, Ill" secretary; 
Virginia Blanck, A2 (If Charles City, 
lreasurel'; Ila lc1dlngs, A2 (It Logan, 
cOI'rl'~pondlng secretary; Mary Sun. 
IeI' ot Iowa City, alumnap secretary; 
Murgar~t Scott, Al or Shcnandoah, 
Radius reporter, nnd Lu 11 West, 
A 1 of Iowa City, historian. 

Eastern Star 
Eas~ern Stllr ",Ill conduct n. me(lt· 

ling Wednesday evening at 7:30 al. 
lh~ Masonic temple, 

Delta Gamm.a 
Deltll Gnmma sorority announceR 

tlw pi dglng of JU\lIl McElhinney, Al 
of Iowa. City, which took place yes· 

tHday at 5 p ,m. at the chapte~ 

• Sli ll •• ",1 
factor In daily 
diet of Dionne 
QuintupietJ. 

"9. Iarly 
' 1.00 
This week 

67e 
with this coupon 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

"',·,SAVE wit" SAfETY at 
'!he ~ DRUG STORE 

KREUTZBERG 
Dance Concert 

Mondav, March 16th . 
8 P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets now <m sf\le at the women's gymnasium 
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 daily except Sunday. 

Smart Young 

Moderns 

JUckets S 
f?P«rately 

Skins Separ"tely 
. $5.50 

. $2.95 

We present the pick 

of smart young dresses 

in new color/! and new 

materi~ls in ~fternoon 

and dinner dreJlses-
Sjl&~ U to 46 

Price 

Bagwell~ Inc. 

EVERYONE UKES 

TO M)EET FIUENDS 

AT WQ:JLT'S NO. 1 

FOR A "COKE" A CHO
COLA'f~ "~ALTF;J)," OR 
A CUP OF GOOD CO..,-
'E~ • 
Whet's No., I 

SUIT SPEGIAL·--. Values to $39.15 

Two find Three piece Sty,,.8 

IJ -d Mannish Type8 
res$Y fI," 

$1675 

band, MI' , 
'rh~y WN'(> 

tln~, Mrs. 
D'rlnrelol1, 
nl lh horrh' 
Awlshrl' \lill 
inglOn, 111. 

Harlan 
~lrret, Is 

wprc in 
inrR~, 

)Iorl frlrnlls 
/0,', Scolt 
hPiloinlmellt 
St~lndlel' In t 
mont Jail, I, l 
rlal.Il wIth O. 
/1II1I1X Clly, 

PrM, IT. TI, 
IPgt' or ('oro !ll'~1 
til(' h)\va. Min t~ 
'n Amf"H Yf'RIf"r 
hU$llnefi8 ... 

Dorothy Chl 
rity. wi 11 RJ')f""lH 

1."",., 

Hplly and 
Dorlge. wl,o h 
(own. fty \.lUl'" 
hel'1l dc-tal n('d 
fa.vllraf:ll c fly J 
llt\wlt'y ts l\. gu 
lLnrl MI"S" JILLW 
UI I he De1tCL C 

MNf. R C. ' 
'returnro to rC,'l 
lowlbg u. wcr'" 
fJt hel' alsl<'I·, l' 
1027 Sh",rldnn 

Alb(ll·t :1. Jet' 
1J 1 1·~fi t. wn.M r 
W dn~Hf1n.y. 

Mr. :'IIH1 M:r 
10 "\V. Burllnli 
Parnoll y 8tOI'(I 
~It" I1U" MI's. ) 

CCll'olyn ·S(llll, 
tOt' h r homo y. 
t l" l rUFI'\ rl~nm 

66 
I,lqtrld·T. , 
I"I" .. ~N. 

Drops 
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Speal{er to Tell 
Use of Mod~ls 
In Research 
Prof es or Mavis WiI~ 

Speak Tonight 011 
lIydr~lUlics History 

Prof, Ft'pdrrlc T, Mnvl~, acting 

henel of the mcchanlcs anti hyC\l'au

lies c1epartmcnt lind ns~oclat dlrec

lor In chrll'ge of thc laborntory of 

tM r"w/l. Institute of Ilyel""ullc R -
ANU'ch, will (Jellve,. a. BacOnllln Icc, 

tUl'e on "I r,"'nCsKln~ HlvPI'" In Mln-
111Iture" at 7 o'clock this evening In 
chrmlsU'y 0 lI,lItorlum, 

In this I"<'ture be will describe the 
use or small mo" Is of rIvers, I cks, 
~lnd dams In solvIng pl'olllcmB w hioh 
cOllrt'ont h,vdrnuUc onglneers and 
will explain thO advantagcs or Ibis 
melhod oC experlm~ntnl loes uroh, 
llistory of JfydrauJic Engineering 
The speaker will a lso pre cnt lho 

hMory oC hydraulic t:'ngfneerlng' 
(rom the ellrllrsl known I)crlocls Ilnd 
~\"I !lrscrlbc the first x(lCI'lmcntal 
/model In thc United states which 
!was collslructpd at the Unlvel'sity or 
TOII'Il. \ 

Protessor ]\favls Is n mcmb<>r or 
lhe Amel'lean Society of Civil JDn
glncet's, Al'nel'lcan Socl t y of Me
chanical :8nglneers, A mcrlcnn Wa
t"I'wol'ks (ls>;o('ia lion, nnd PI J{aplJa. 
Phi, 'fhcta Tau, TIlu Bela PI, Gamma 
Alphr, and ,Sigma. XI Cratel'nllles, 

Sltulietl I" EurOPe 
H" came to the college or engl

.nf'f'11ng In 1928 aft('1' etUdylng hy. 
dmullc engineering In Burope with 
~ John R. ];'l'ceman truvellng tellow
~h1p. 

PrevioUsly be had b~en an ottlco 
rnglneel' -wllb Kellcer, Deleuw lind 
cnnwnny In Chicago and was III 
chal'go of deslgllR o n dralnago Rew
ngr, wntcrwOI'ks, n.lld otl'or munlcl, 
pal projec(R, 

PERSONAlS 

W, p, Shive, state hIgh \Yay pngl
lleer O( C('(I[Ll' Hu.]Jids, was a IJusl
IICSS Visitor In lown. City yesterday 
1,0 alSCUBS th henutlfylng Of hlgh
""IlY 161. 

MI's. Ado. Rietz Crocker or Chl-

lTTA KETT-

SEEK DATA. WITH NEW DEVICE il 
II Military Codes 

I.!=:============.!. Discussed By 
S.U.I. Will Celebrate 

76th Graduation By 
Giving 900 Degrees 

Col. G. Dailev AIIIH'oxhnal.'ly 900 J1t:'rMo Il9 will 
• rt 'l' f~lv4' ,1{1 !;t'Pt '!4 June 1 WIH"n til 

Code melhod. trom the Ilncl lit l'nl".'rHIt~· of Iowa (,t:'It,lJt'llt('" Ii~ 
Itf'V()nty-:dxth "umlllpn('~m(l11l l"Xi'.·. 

Ol'el'kl< lo the pl'esent time and thl' I'I!l!'K. 

use or InternnUonal IlIt l' l\Igenc~ de- I\IO,.lI thrill 1,11110 l'Il'u,lullteH .,,'" I'X' 

vtrcs were dtscuR~Pll b~' Lleuf. 01, 1)1'1')('" I .. ,ptU1'n r,u' I'Nlnlolll< oC r.4 
Gem'go F, N, Dalley of the military "I"",..," 1,,,," ] ~,n ill 1 U31. 
department before Ihe Rotnry clulJ 
at lhe Jl'fft'rHon hotel yestcrday 
noot~ 

Colonel Dailpy, who serve<1 as II. 

,l\vlsloll signa l offlcrr during the 
'Vorld war, cited phases of wal' 
ciphers from his OWn t'xperlencl', J]e 
pxplalnNl hy lhe uso or c harts decep
tive methods employ",) by v{U'I"us 
Inll'lIIgcnce .. N'vlces lhroughout lhe 

Three Schools 
Cooperate In 
Geology Trip 

world, Among them were Almllle 10wanH 11(,Xt NUlllnwr will hp 01>11' 
drawings using color combinations 
and. dot arrangemenls that contll.ln
t:'d vital Inrol'matlon, 

"A good chlhel' Is onl' that can IJo 

10 HltHI~' In l!e"log~' f!~i<J COUl'~\'H 

orC('rpc] In """jll'mllo" "'Ilh lh~ UIII, 
,,('rRlty or ChlcnJ:m nnel Northwl'sl"rn 
un I vl.'l' lIy , 

-Dat'ly Iowan Photo 'bl'oken' as qUickly os It h(l.~ bo n 
'1'1 1 J 1 1 A b B 'I 1 f 1 I d 'l'lw coopt'rallvt:' agreemrnt llt' leOOOI'C • It In fill( 1, \1 rcy , 'IlY 01' 0 tIe zo.o ogy epart- JIla.de up:' h""saJd, "but It must b<> de-'I t we'"" th.. Unl vel'slty or Iowa ancl 

mCll t are ope l'flling the machine thl'Y rleveloprd to study elech'j- ce]ltlv~ nml of such II. nature Il.S lo get thl' two OU,P,' ins titutions IR th~ 
cal 'impll lseR given off by liyin g cells ml(l wlrich thl'Y hope will pa.~l the pnemy, l,uck (,l1tel'S dcclph- rlt'~t or Its "Ind """I' clruwn UI) 1)(,,..,, 
aid in determining the ('fUISt' or Call Crl', JlllllI is lOOking thl'on~h el'lnl:' 1110l'C thlln anything I II now, Pl'uf, Arthur {'. 'Nowllt'l(Jgt:', Ilen.1 
the wCI'oileope at a gl'A~shoppel' fl'om whose h !'ltl't >Iectl'ic waves Somu messnges can 1>1' solve(J In I\. uf till' Univ<'t~lty or 1011'11 gt'ol"gy 
are ampli fied and tlH'1l PI'oj('ct('(l on the scrcen at the right in Cew mInutes, On the olhel' hand I <ll'll(U'llr)pnl tlllel RtntP ~.·o ltlgl~t, will 
fl'Ollt of 'l'llylor, know or one thaI hna not MCIl ho In ,'hlll"ge of Iowans' rpgl-tl'a-

• • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• solvrd aete.· t 3 Yf'ars' work," he as· tJonH. 

Zoologists Develop Machine To 
Aid In Finding Cancer Cause 

By ,JOlIN LA IN 
The secrels of the (uncllon of the 

sertl'd, Fnttl' rOlll'Res nl'c orC.'red, t 11"0 or 
which will occu r lIt ('h!cll go'" fI,' I,1 
Rlatlon In St, C,'"rvlcvl' cuUllt y, 
lItlssourl, aboul CO 1IllipH south of 
r"lt, Louis, 

pago, t'xf'cu llve Sl'crptary or IllinOis cell, basic element of all life-long 
!l (a t a NU.'sl's' u.ssnclallon, and II. prohlem In llCiPlll1flc clrcl~A _ 
Elhel SWOI) of l'\c\Y York Clly, a. 
1'('pI'pselltnllve of thp AlIlel'l"lln havl' IJpen CIII'tht:'I' all:lI'ked In a ma-

of th ... abnormal , wild growth or CRn, 

eel' cell" mny Ill' "Pl~rmincd, 
Gra~~ll0ppct'S aro used in thl' prO, 

,gram or c~tI s tudy bemusr oC a tcm, 
porary c~~"at iun oC cell divIsiOn tlUI', 
Ing t hdr emhl'yonlc d('velopml'nl, 
"I mllnr lo the Id')cked condition De 
normal, m .. llHI'e cp lh" which PI'('v('nlk 
lI'f'il' J; rowth IlIlo a callct'r, 

"A"s urno tho enemy hns your 
coo.' book.. as ~oon as war bl'l'Ilks 
out," he saId, "as every Inlelllgence 
services makes It a point to haV() all 
sllCh Information before the war 
'Starts, Ther'crat'e, eVet'y country Is 
constu.ntly changing Its codes and 
holding neIV 1I0S In reserve whether 
WoI' Is hnm\ent or not." 

Ou .sIR at the luncheon wcr!' PI'Or. 
('hlll'll'll L. Hobhlns of the colIl'gc 
of I'ducatlon with Prof. prank I~ , 

K('ndrle uf tbe music dl'pa rlmt'n t, 
l~,.ed SWllnk with Hal St"WIl."l, nnu 
Dr, ilL M, Lplghton or Urba na, nl " 
wllh Dr. lIa"I'Y It, J,·nklnHoII. 

A nolhpt' ('OUI'I<O ul"O 8I)OnROr(',1 lor 
hlru gCl, wIll tnk!' lhl' RtUc\Pl1ts 10 

tim tll·Uu. "",ul1,1 Dl'vlls Lake nnd 
Bal'll"oo, \\-IH" whll~ the fOllrth I~ 

"l'''I',1\\\.,,\ lur \l)c l.a\{11 \)UI)\'\'\"\' 
1:\'1< 1011 ill "'11"1 1I<'lIs t"I 'n 1I11/1ne'~olll 
uncI tlllju.['ent Im rtH or Ontnrlo, 

NUI'srs' 1lS."ciat\on, were g llPsts or chino drvelollell hy Unlvcl'"lty or 
Lois n, COI'drl', (lII'petot' of III I' "rhool Iowa zoologists, 

MI'. and MI·", J"I""II A, RwiRllPl', 
110 KIt'kw(}(}(1 It,'enut:', {ll'oVP to Shel
dOli, III., rE'~tN'tloy to Ih" home or 
MI'. f!wlHhrt"H AI"t~I' allel hN' hUs-

\"I t h this marhinf', consll"ucl,'ll fly 

'l'hl'()(]orl' .Tnhll allel A uhl'!'), B. 'I'ay

I,W, it iH hOIlf'.1 I hal nf'W l"r"I'llIa' 

tion mlly Ill' IINllIil'C'! concl' l' nlng 

the I11 cchaniHI11 tlf ('(,II dlviAlun which 
hand, lIIl', anc1 Mrs, C, L, A Hall I!. will aid In dl't cl'minlng lltc (,,\lIse 
'l'h~y w .. re llC('oml)nl\iNI fly th(' Aus- oC cancel', 
tins. Mrs . Rwl~h.,1' will continue to 

Hcc'nl'lls Ac('m'atl'ly 
~'rillce lon, m .. wh ra she will vIsi t 
.nt the hOl"e <If lH't' m(}fh~r. M,r, Built to I'PCOI'" ncrllrnll'ly the 
Swlshel' 11'111 vlB iI hI" molhl't, tIt glll- 6tl'~nglh "nd fr,'qllcll(,y or cl"tldeal 
in~ton, TIl . 

Hen ry Ornllt of nh'rl',q lll., I ~ III ftl 
11,,'ry ho-qpllnl. 

'Vhl''' OI\('I·f.IUlIg, thr machine 
1}lrks up the electrical 11111}l1ls~R 

from t Iw c(,11 wl th lWo "lrctt"O<le~, 

s trengl hens thl'lI1 and passes them 
lo I~ elllhorle I'ay tube from which a 
beam of elt:'cU'onH Is POnH1311t!y 
p:lHslnE; to st.'ike a Amllll f1u( ... ~,cent 
screen, rau.in g a Btl'aig"t 1)lue line 
tn aJ1P"ar whl'l'!' (hey strll'e, 

Zig-Zag, W,we,UI'e Uno 

GumnUl Eta Gammu 
Announcem nt Is made IIf th., ('1('('

lion of the following o(flcrl's of tlte 
(l!lIl'\mll Eta Gnmma law ft'al"rnlty: 
Howard Noblp, T~2 or Clell1on~, ""I's l
df!nl; Arthllr Coffman Jr, Ll or It a
word!'n , vlce'PI'esident; Dan W ooda, 
L~ of Stutl' C"II(('t', trpf\sUI"I'r ; I.PI'''y 
Vall(t~.'\Virkpn, 1,1 or <lrullol )" ("'11-
It (01', sc'c l'Nary, 

Rebekah Lodge 

Prl)rl·s~or~ in c"hal'gn of t))(1 WCll"k 

will IIf' J, II. Brlt'lz lint! Cllr"~' e .... -
"1'1", ('!tl"u.gtl; flnel A, I" I 11l\l'," 11.1 

ulIl1 \'1 .... 11 Hldt;lil, Not'lh\\l'bl<'I'II, 

Dr . Plas~ Gets 
AI>pointment 

lW. ""'rJ",t! 1>. 1'Itt"~ II[ 1J1\I\"el'~lty 

ho~"ita l hari Iw~n "Pllolntt,tl a HI"'· 
c ietl pelltllultnn( lJy tllf' JI(LUonal chiJ, 
,I"N" A lou real!, In I'nl1nrrUun wll It 
Ih £' rt'(h'I'i.11 HoC'ial NN'Ul'Ity urt, it 
wn~ :lllnuuncf'CJ YC'Hl(lrLlny. 

Edwin ]{ahle'I' of OxfOl"d h ill i 1\ 

MCl'ry hospital. 

htlpUl$('!-( genel'nt('d III celh;, I1Pl'veH, 
u.nd musclcs, It 11'111 1)(' UHl'd til ul,· 
Uln el"tll'ocnr.lIogl'all\s 01' S"nl),," 
of lhe I'lcctric{ll waV!'H In lh n hC'lu'l 
('~lIH ur gmsHhllP llel' embryos, fa' 
cilltatln!; thr HtUlly of CfinCl'l'OIlH 
c('lIs from the heginning of thl'l r 
growth, In r cortllng thcH" Il11pu l"cs 
the machine Jner('uH s lIlI'lr "lI'Ntgth 
hy appl'nx!l11atl'ly 1,7liO,OOO timt:'s, 

This (jpam of r lpe lrolls Is deflect, 
"I up and dOWn I,y til<' Htr"n~tl1t'ned 
hnj\ItIKl's. mnllill /: IIII' on tp Hu ,,,l ght 
hll10 IinC'hl 'C'(Jllw a ;.:1.g°·ZLlg'. wav'·· 
lllw lint· whit'h iH lHl llC('l l1 'tLi a t'(!(1-

01'11 oC the stl'rll)(111 and r ... 'quency 
l,f th" Imllllla.," fli( 'I«'" ul' hy the CUl'natlon R ebekah lodge, 37C, 
"Iectmile", will conduct lt ~ I'egunt' m(,ptlng LhlA 

In lhho\ Ild\'i~ory ll(J ~it iun, nt". Pln ~lR 

will 1>1' ull" of Six ulJstrfrlclans fl ','lfl 
c1jrr\.' I'Pllt H(l(' IiUl' H or tllP <,out\l.,y 
"llllll1ll1/o: 1'01' til<' rhlidl'en flnu met, 
te 'r llu l "~lJl''' ls of I he ~ccl!rlty art, 

~'rNl RPemanll, 220 S. notlgt:' ~trrf't, 
I,q !II In Mcrcy hospital. 

1~.)I' )lUl'PUSC's or rl r- tullp" ~lu'ty mo' evening at 7:30 at the Odd I"ClloW 
!lnn IliclUl'cH t(t'!' tnkl'n Clr tllo Wllvr hall. A short <we l[t\ hour will folltlw 

the meeting, 

Dt', Pllt ~", Iwad of gYllC'cCl loJ.:y and 
ubMtelt'll'R de]1arlll1l'lIl, h 'Cl laKl IIlghl 
Cor \Vu, l1lnglon , n. ('., to I,,'gln 

Harlan Stubl)II, 307 S. Capitol 
~(rte( , Is ill In Mcrcy ho~pltlll. 

DI'. K E, Fe~ or TolNlo, Dr. At'
"hul" J. Ollvf'" or lITlIs('ll thw anll Dr, 
John n. T{lmhnil nf \Vl'sl LlbPl'(Y 
IYrl'C In 10wn ('Ily YCRtenl[IY 011 hllsl
Vlrs~, 

11,', W , 11:. !l<'oll oC Sioux City vis, 
jlecl fl'lenriR in Iowl\. ('fly rec ntly. 
Inl', Scoll completed 0. threc )'I'nr 
)I1}Polntm~nt un<lel" nl', Arlhur 
Strlnclh~.· In the orthOJledlc~ l1ePart
men! Jan, 1. 1930, H e Is now 1l .. 'SO
platp(] with 1)1'. At'('h O'Oonohue In 

I"""x ('i1y f 

I'l'or, n , 11. MCC'I1I'ly nf thr rolr 
Ipgp or COI11t1l"I'('" nnd V, McElI'OY or 
thl' 1011'0. Rtnt" plltnnlng honrll wt:'rf' 
ijn Ames yt:'slllrday on plonnlng lIoard 
h"Mness.. 

Dorol hy ChD!l lpl', A 2 of ('hm' It:'1I 
rll)" w ill APC'tICI thE' WN'k enel nt hI'!' 
ltO!l\r, 

i3<>lIy nnd Dick Jlawl cy of l<'t, 

1'ho Impm'lunce or Ktlrll c~ 1I l'~

.carch was emphasized by Prof. J o· 
s ph J r. Dodine, 1lC'lId of till> zool, 
Ogy dcparlment, In It recent Hacon· 
IIII! lecture wh"n lle Htatpd that Ihe 

as It nlll)('aI'H Oil I he ~creen, 
Ot he., membel's or the zoolc'gy dr, 

padmen( ar~ [It present studying 
fh t' mcchanical and cllPlt1lcn! basi. 
of cell fUllction whll p .rahn nnll 

gren.test t1 ~" of I'xpPl'lrnl'll tal hilll- 'faylol' ]>l'Olw illl" flM e'l~l'lflc-u.l (ttl:! l
Og'i:oJtH is all un(h1 r~lanuill g DC I hft iti(,H. 
fUlltlam ('nlnl (unction and cumpos l. St".ly of I he noll'lI1 rc1 <,<, II i~ h!'ing 
lion of single living cell", CO """ {' I 0(1 hMp wltlt th" nltt or a 

It iR only lIlI 'ough thr study or g l'anl. of $GO,OOO Illade last Yl'al' hy 
nOl'l11al crlls, he Mid, (hal t III' ('aliSO tI", l (oc k"rl' II ol' f"",,dalioll . 

wlwre Rho had been ronrJned [ot' the r Is In JOWl!. City all tho houso gUl'st 
last twn days, oC aCn~v1('vn Moravl'C, daughle.' of 

Mr, anti Mrs, V. J , MOI'avcc, UOl S, 
Amelia Arnolon, uaugh(!'l' of Mr. 

and Mrs, IIN'mlln W. ,\melon, 1307 
Hllcl1cs tl'r avenuc, hns I"l'turned to 
hrl' 11'01'1< In lilt) city clt:'rk's uffieo 
f"lIowlng " lwo Utlys' IIIllesf«. 

(G!lbert Bt l'llct , 

A ltorncy lngalls Swishrr, 1708 
lIfllRcathlo a V('IlU(', WUR U busil1e~s 

cllllel' in navenpnrt ye'Rt(,I 'daY. 

1\1.1'9. Imrlc!; 111 \liS, 213 1. D stl'l'ot, Franl, J, Beigel', 7 E. Tiarrlson 
tlntl !\fI'S, J. B, Pugh, GI2 S. Dodgo )strect. condllctNI buslrteslI In eNlor 
RlI'1:'r\, wer!' l)avcnnot't visItors Yl's- Ranlds y<'At('rllnY, 
lC'I',luy, -------

1)1', n, J , Oilman of Livermore WaH 

II. boslnl'ss caller In [011'11. CIly YI'II
terday. 

Dr. Fred M. Smith 
To Speak Thursday 

/)o(lge, who havo been VIRllIl1A' tn Allol'lley)1', B. Olsen, 430 S, John
lolYn. Ity (luring tho last week, havo Ann stl'eet, look I\. hUHlneRs trip lO 
h~rt l d('tllln~<l her" bf.'C(t.U80 of un- Dn VCIII}Ort yes terdny. 
ravorable flying ('on~lt\onR, ]\fr, 

DI', Fred ]\f, SmlLh of U niversity 
Ihospltal w!1l pl'csent a paper 011 
"'rh~ Control of Heart Disease," be, 
foro Ihe lwen(y - flr~t annual mectlng 
or thl' Iowa ~'uhl'l'c ulosls Ilssoclation 
h'hUl's<lo)" Itt Ft. Doclg!', 

lTa"ll'y 1M It /o:UC8t ot St WtU't WII~on 
~nrl Miss 1 raw l~y hM b<"'C 1I Aluyl ng 
til thO 'l)e1(a Gnmrn(L 8orol' fly IWlIse, 

MI'R, r.:, c, Wolfonl of 0111'81' 1110 
telurned tt) 1'('1' hom" Y"Rtl'l',ltI ,v rill. 
lOWing II wcek's vIsit at lhe homo 
or hel' 818t('I', ~lrH , ]\fury E , Donlels, 
lOa7 Sheridan avenU1', 

Aillcrt J. 1':1'111', 208 Ja. T>(\v~nf1ot't , 

fttI'Mt, waR n. ))flVI'I1f10I '1 vlsfl or 
Wcc:III~R'l a.y, 

Mr, Dnel lItr , T'1111'I~k ,1 , ll11nl10ll, 
10 W, lJUl'lIn,l(tlll1 h 'rel, WI'I' In 
J'a rnplI yeal !'cll\y nR I h" !l' lI eMl" or 
M,'. on,l MI'S, r,,, J, nannol1, 

C'nrolyn SolllR, A3 or (, hal' lton, I n 
rQI' h~r homo l't:'Alrr(luy followIng 1101' 
rplell"~ f.'om UIIIV""Hlly ho"plh" :: 

666 
1.11]1iId·T.b'~'1I 

flalvIIoN0Il8 
Drops 

SALVE 
for 

COLDS 
price 

Gc. 10c, 
25c 

lI1l'H. W illIa m Hen rp\.lIt'ned to 
<'lIl1lol1 yt:'~t~rt1ay after I'lsllllI!r he r 
,!lIR tr r , MIlI' loll I' r ill re, '1,10 Cll'U lld n.VC
'lIue, 

'l'hNl11a WeRtlHlI'g of Des Molllcs 

T!IO rn('~tlng, In cooperation with 
lhe 101V1l. SanatoriUm aAsoclnllon and 
lho [OWll. Heart association, will Ilo 
\Vcdn~sdny and ThurAt1ay. 

BENNY MEROFF 
"America's Grcate t Entertaining Orchestra" 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

St. Patrick's Day, Tuesday, Mar. 17th 
2l IIlUHlchlltli 1\lld enlel'luinl'Ts of ~xlrlltlrdlnal'y tII!'!'lt, I~eatu!'ed 
rill' rlVIl "olld )'t'ur" with Ed"l" Cllnt"r at th .. Grl1111141t1 'rheutl'e, New 
l'OI'k ('Ily, AIIlI) tl'alurl'll wllh ( 'lUIlor Olt Ihe Ch!l9(' lind SaubOnte 
progl'luu fl.11lI all lNlrtM of Ihll ,. ,A, .~()I~lllrl'd IIlso by \Vilrner 
1l1'O~, "11'1 u!'eq, Inr, 

Advance tickets $1.50 per couple. On sale at the 
Aca(lemy pool rOQm, Iowa City. , Ticket sale closes at 
5 P.M. sharp, Tuesday Murch 17th. No tickets ,will be 
held, they must be purchased by the specified time. 
'rickets night of dance $1.10 l)er person, so buy your 
advance tickets and save 70c per couple. 

I , 

Your New Spring 

IS HERE! 
YOII are IlIvilA'd tl, ,tt' our J(rcat Hho"'ing or nelv 
S)'lring luu s-now shades-nell' shnpcs-ne\V mi:\;. 
tureH, 

And rOil elln alll'a3' I'hoose 1\ h ilt h~re with I'OJ), 
fitlellre Ihat II i~ ('orrl'rl ill Hlyle and In gOOd t" f .. , 
('.01111' to lown Cily's lI[tt 1I.':ul'llllu'le l'S for YOllr sprlll!:" 
hul, \ ' nllr hn I, I!I lH'r .. t 

$3.50 to $7.00 

GET YOUR NEW SPRING 
TOPCOAT NOW! 

BRI±MItR'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

- --,.--------- - - - -- . -

PAGETRREE 

By Paul RobiWlOD Merton R. Cowan Hollis to Give 
Graduate Talk· 
In Old Capitol . 

Gets embership 
Award in A. . .E. 

MerloJl Il, Cuwnn , (l of Hoell ' 

Unit.. ..t'<. ,1\' .. 1 thp l owa 

Chr toP her Iloma r Notre Dame 
unlv I'I!Itr will d Jlvl'r 11 llradu te 
""II I:"M I lu~ on " _lore and Eras. 
mU8:' lind r th usplc or tb 
"Ch'lIl\ of IE't I I'll and the aehool of 
l·ellp,lnn, Mond y t 4:15 p,m, In the 
toeIl. te chamber or Old Capitol, 

ho Is all En«1I~1t 

author nd I lU~r, l. 0. vISIting 
I tu",!' al 'otre Dam unlv l'811y, 

plannIng wOI'k, H e will reurn til 

Iowa Cjl)' th .. Inlt"r 1 ~l rt "r 11I·xt 

If" I. Ih .. author or "O!U!tonbury 
and F.nKland,·· "Amtrl n Ht liY," 
"Dr, J " lln on," "European HIIIIOf'Y: ' 
In t"'O \l.1tts, "The ~IonstrotJ R gl. 
m nt ," "St, lrrJlIIUu,.~ " Er.illmua" 

,,,"r,k, 

The ( 'il)' Uit:h ))l'batl' 

flu" is J:iI hI!:" a L I'd 

I':lr!y , 'oll.la,I', 7:!lO 1',,\1, 

nt Slt'ub's, 

A Spring SI)'it' !-olltlw 

\I ill nl." bp PI' (oIlt.'d, 

nll " Dry(\ n," 

Ilrll rllmmt jo,ltltt' - 11 8·1~1 ht" ( 'Unl.ltt 

REEfS 

I 
Mod by the Pep. 
perell mills! Regu
larly 1.29 values ! 
STRUB'S-

First Floor 

The New Strub's Announces the 
Opening of the Enlarged 

Drapery Dep't. 
In supplying the need of a modern Curta In and Drapery D partment, we have not 
heen unmindful of the skilled and impor tant services uch sections should r nder 
... firl'lt, we have a· QCiated (Jur elves with the lading uphol. tery. drapery and 
curtain firms in America ... second, we p l'ovldc ex)) rt. advice on how to decorate 
your home, or we supply you with ideas 80 thut you may complete your 0 n detor· 
ative sch~meR ... third, we provide n ' JTl ade-to-order" drapery and slip-cover ser -
ice comparable with that of Iowa's large t stores. 

('H";TO/\ J';!>; In ,lOPlllllr ,,"I, 
ON! atld ,wlnt Pllt II'M}R IIlnl c 
ideal ItCiIl~htll"" rOl' (\\cry rllOln, 
lafly Us luw II", yard-

19c 

.'l.l 
~. 

• 
~, ~ . 

... ~ 
~ ~ .. I 

I ~~ ~ 
1 j, 9 

'~ ~~ .' D~ 

.. ' e 
Ta- D: .... :tt 

I',\;o.;m . C ' lU'r\I '~ - I'\aln 
[tllll Ililltfl"lll'tI n4,1 1\1It1 s lt"t'r 
fall"i",:, r.I,'", r"r IiI'lng 
rUllIllII 111111 bt'dr(lUlhk, :-\PHrlll 
I:I"OtlIlR, IIl'in.1 :t I CI"OIIl-

$].19 

$1.98 Curtains 
89c Pro 

Only one and two pairs 

of a kind , .. and many 
styles ' from which to 
choose, Assorted col
ors, too, 

-Second Floor 

('llJNTZ, Jtll"(l/Jlrlg bI'vf'rlll 

NIIIRI'I ne 11I1(l<Jrl II 1):11 [(·rn , 
( '""I, rollll'!',,1 \IlI'(I, tll frnm-

39c 

E'r (llHTAI S of nll~ .tlllll , 

itJ tIlRr(lnl~ltt', la~tlly t .. "", 
I/I'll \I ill! mruku ; 2', Y."c/, 
hJII l:, Clood helrelion urlc",' 
tlpw:II'ds from 

$1.19 

Modi! to Order 

Slip Covers 
hoose from a wide selec

tion of materials and trim
mh)gs. .Eacb cove)' js m;)iJe 
\)1'1. ';Y\)~)- \),~'\'\ "i 'U't1'l\\'CiY- , )) :t
f ctly fitt d, l)4-1nch mater
i~ l s fit-

59cto'_ .. ~<) 

CELANESE 
4i9c to 
$1.10 

New frost and shadow 
patteJ11s, distinctly new 
and rich in quality, 
Come and see these new
est of all pattern • 

I. \IlQl J~"'''TTE ot '" trt)W 
IIlIiNIt, In while ru nd col, 
or, (;ood, nr", lIulI.llty; 31l 10 
4ft 1111'111' whit', Ytlnl-

29c 

Tll~ 8 ,\Cl\S, N IV d Igo ... ill 
Iht' pOllUlar t"rtho!l-Ov r Ilml 
r".IIuJllr II back ly'e1I, Pa..tel 
I'IIIOni amlwbUe, ome Ilh 
tignr d Of ('ontr tiJlJr bord Ull, 
JorOIll-

$i.19 

CRETONNE 
19cto39c 

You'll find it a delight 
to choose from al} NEW 
patterns and colors . . . 
value are equally inter
esting. 

Friday and Saturday Specials! 
NEW SPRING 

PRINTS 

lOc 
About 25 cheerful new 
patterns to choose f rom 
, , . and every pattern is 
vat dyed! Excellent 
quality! 36-inches wide! 
Lights and darks, 

Another Group 
TABLE LAMPS 

$1.19 
New 1936 styles with 
pottery or chromium 
standards .. , some with 
maple standards and 
bases. The new "Pop 
Eye" Lamps for dens. or 
boys' rooms are al 0 
shown. Make an early 
selection! 
STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Swedish Blue Steel 

RAZOR BLADES 

25 for25c 
Enjoy the same or a 
BETTER Shave than 
you do from your high 
priced blades use 
these Blue Steel Razor 
Blades! Save the dif
ferencel 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

25c Muslin, 12%c 59c Undies, 39c 
Remal-kably fine quality ... nainsook 
fini sh_ 36 inches wide. Only 1,000 
yards 011 sale at this price .•. 12% yd. 

STRUB's-.:First Floor 

Women's panties in regular and extra. 
sizes ... and in many, many styles. 

TEDDIES, Combinations, 3ge 
:&semenl 
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TELEPHONES 

Is told we try not to make up our 
minds. But after looking at tho pic
tures of Manohoukuo'. natural be&u
ty and apparent peIIj)etuln-, "e 
can undenstand why Japan went 
.to the trouble at t1gbtlll&' for tbe 
country. 

The 
AfaUien'. C~ce 

iRING EDWlARD VI1I bas given 
hl8 subjecla reuon to hope and 
wonder by requeatlng the bOUle of 
commons to take account ot finan
cial provlalon for bls pr08pectlve 
queen. As Edward is tbe first bacb
elor to reign In England tor 176 
years bl8 requeet met with cOlald
erablo comment. 

In tact, It was of vlt&l interest 
not only to the people of England 
but the many mald8 in waiting. 
Five eligible prlnc_ee no doubt 
opened their royal eyes and basten
ed to their mother8 for advice a8 
to the beet method to employ In 
an effort to squelcb all other com
petition. Even some of the more 
favored choru8 girls of America are 
probably dreaming about caatlea and 
hoping to be the cinderella. of the 
age_ 

Disappointment Is very unpleasant 
so we sincerely hope that the new 
monarcb took Into consideration all EdItorial Ottl~. 4191 Socl."" EdItor Uti 

B08lness orao. '191 his ardent admirers betore he made 
-------------.~ thla statement. cauelng their hopes 
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No Babe 
To Lead It 

AMONG THE things that Amerl· 
ca's sporting world needs today Is 

another Babe Ruth. Without the 
Bambino. the game lack8 the color 
and drive that appeals to the cl·owd. 

Lou Gehrig. Jimmy Foxx and 
Hank Greenberg are all working 
~p.rd down In the pleasant southern 
cHme to battle for the crown hand· 
cd down by the retiring Ruth. We 
hope that the bludgeons of th ese 
lI'I\('n pound out new records In home 
tuns. The Babe's 60 circuit clouts 
m 1927 have withstood all the fire 
since then, even of the master 
himself. 

But even should one of these 
prospective homer kings club the 
/ball over the fenoe 75 times, It Is 
doubtful if that would be enough 
1,0 satisfy the customers. The whole 
thing depends upon the glamor and 
color they show in doing It. Noth. 

, ing was more thrilling than to see 
the mighty Bambino stride to the 
plate. pass two strikes and three 
balls and then. when booed. call his 
~11 shot. In that memorable Chi
Ci!P0 world series a few years ago. 
the Babe pointed to the right field 
fence. and on the next pltc.hed 0011 
""nt the sphere salling over tho 
barrier he had Indicated. 

Temperamental. Ilkeable. generous 
-=-that was Ru tho Pea' haps It some 
slugger with the personality of Dizzy 
Dean shouid emerge from the dug
out. the world would again be in
veigled Into the stands. 

Canada, 
• Broken Dreams 
~E WORLD'S foremost advo

cate of social credit Is now running 
i' r cove r. '.rhe presen t premier of 
Aiberta, Canada. was el cted on a 
platform which promised a $25 
monthly dividend to every citizen. 
It dJdn't materialize alter he gained 
oUlce. 

In Jls plaee is a deficit and higher 
taxes. A retundlng program Is be
Jng considered to save the govern
men t In terest costs. A new social 
st/'vi(.'O tax Is going Into effect to 
re,.i se another ~3,250,OOO_lth $2.-
590,000 more to be found bofore 
the balance sheet can bo drawn . And 

"1!Ot a singlo U5 payment bas been 
"made to the credulOUS voters, with 

elx months ot the new premier's 
' 'term already gone. 
- All such promises of something 
tQr nothing are doomed to go tho 
Bamo way. It is a pity that the 
people of Alberta contributed their 
money and support to tho promoter 
of this unworkable program. 

So tar tbe Amct'lcan people have. 
as a whole. rejected the social credit 
idea. A few follow such banners. 
but they are In the minority. 
.:rho prJnclpal lesson to be learned 

ft'om the Alberta aUair Is that lor 
pOliticians. No candidate tor ot
lice should promise the Impossibie, 
It for no other reason than his own 
good health. Responsibility ot ot
tlce Is usually great Qnough to bring 
a person back to normal. 

Japan's 
Diplomacy 

THE JAPANESE foreign office 
J'eeently presented American news
paper cdltors with handsome souv· 
onlr pUblications, recounting the 
progress of Industries In Man
choukuo under the Japanese rule. 

to reach such high peaks. 

A. New 
Time Zon:e Sy,um 

CHICAGOANS are perplexed by 
the problem of how to tell Just what 
time It really Is. Tbe city council 
ordered the adoption ot eastern stan
dard tlme, an hour earlier. The 
federal buildings, the railroad sched· 
ules, and many buslneu men, sUlI 
proceed on tbe customary cen tral 
.Iandard. The controversy la rag
Ing. with the newspapers taking 
sides. 

'rhe best suggestion tor the entire 
co untry Is to be tound In a bulletin 
of the National Geographic soclcty. 
Sclenti8ts therein propose to divide 
the country Into only two time 
zones. All of the country eaat of 
the Rockles would be in one zone. 
and the rest would make up the 
second, 

The al'&,ument In lavor ot this 
,Is that radio, airplanes, faster autos 
and telephone have brought places 
nearer to cach 'other than ever be
tore. Dlfterent tlmo bolts serve 
only to confuse those who have 
busineSS In two or more zones. Also 
It Is pointed out that here In the 
mlddlewest. the summer months 
would allow an bour more of sun
light on the earlier time. 

The present system was devised 
by and adopted for the benetit ot 
railroads 1n 1883, The Irregular 
boundaries came about so that raJI
t'oad division points could be In 
eonvenlent diVisions. It waa not 
legalized until 1916 by congress, who 
gave the power to the Interstate 
commerce commission. 

If the convenience and welfare 
at all the citizens are to be con
sidered. a simpler system Buch as 
the two zone Idea Is one way out. 

MUllolini 
Houu the Reir1:6 

THE LATEST threats to Euro
pean peace .oems to be a break 
for MU88olln1. During tbe last 
week the world has torgotten tho 
Itallan·Ethloplan conWct and has 
centered Its attention on France 
and Germany. 

France, like a llttle child calling 
for Its mother, haa 188ued a general 
call tor help becauBe Germany shows 
signs of getting up on her hind 
legs. Although one ot the leading 
nations In the 011 embargo against 
Italy, France now: wants Mussollnl 
to help her. 

Mus80lInl seems to bold the key 
to the situation In the palm of hie 
hand. lta.Iy Is one of tbe members 
of the League council Which la 
meeting now to prevent a contuct 
between Germany and France. Also 
Italy Is one of the signers at the 
Locarno pact. 

Therefore France must sbow lIOme 
'slgns ot friendship wltb Italy be
lore she can exPect MUBsollnl to 
aid her. Mussollnl Will not fall to 
take advantage of thla situation. 
Italy's vote on the council wUl be 
the deciding factor, becaule the 
council will .be powerless to reach 
any decision wltbout her 8upport. 

The least that MU880lInl can aak 
tor 18 the UfUIl&' ot the 011 embargo 
against Italy_ France will not faJ] 
to grant thlll request because of 
her fear of Germany. It Musso
Hnl can obtain this be will be pre
pared to launch war apinst E\h1o
pia un til be reaches hla goal. Mus-
801lnl Is holding tbe relnll-tLDd he 
knows It. 

The magazine 18 even more artistic Red Srupende,r. 
and b('autl!ul than put out by tho 
POdunk chambers of commerce. Re- Now For6o'te~ 
produotlons of Japa.nese water coloi'll THE "MAN WITH the red sus
suitable fot- tramlllg are inclUded penders" baa Blipped trom the lime
in the book. light of the present great political 
__ -"ho facts and figures given In the debate. It 18 fortunate. tor thore 
book, togethllr with the bea.uty 01 waa no place in either party tor 
the soenery and the apparent hap- auch a man as Governor Talmadge. 
I'lness or tbe natives. are meant to For a time many pereons believed 

o6I'ouse admiration of the Japanellc that Talmadge 8tood a good chanco 
work. It seems impee81ble that ot winning at least the .upport of 
this Is the same country that we a few southern states, perhaps even 
l'cad of at! ,bubbling over with revolt taking tho place ot Sen. Huoy 
«nd discontent. Long. But the presidential primary 

Propaganda Is telt In e\lery branch In Georgia setUed that. No pre
Qr .. neWBI)aper office. But rarely ponder&nt follOWing tor the Kover
/loes a masterful piece of diplomacy nor W&II noted In Seminole county; 
find Its plaoe among the other at- In fact, RooBeveit won a emashllll' 

I:' 'lQl\pts to Influence editors. ,victory. 
UP~11 Is far too wlso to offer It 18 well that the lOUd utter

II Jibl" and official tolode-rol to tor- ancee of euch a man are Ignored 
elgn editors. She tacUully appeal. as the American people prepare to 
to the "unseen mlnd"--Qur 1rnaaln... vote on the major queatlon8 of to
tlpn. day_ Calm. IOber judgment fa naed
-'{1ntll th<l otl!~r "Ide ot Ule storr ed, 
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Scott's Scrapbook 

10,000 CI\Nt-lON 
A. ME.qAPt!ot-4E. -1..1 KE.. 
e.y-1EHSI0t-4, 
USED IN 11"',..L'I 

A.S ~""E. AS 
-(HE '{EAR 1900 

1'0 ,A.:(1EM P1" 1"'0 
WARD OFF 

tlA.IL 
s-rORMS 

by R. J. SCOTT 
Copyright, 1936, by Centl'll.l 

Press ASSociatiOn, Ino. 

CODI·rI~ht. 1936, b~' Cenlral IIr ... A ..... i.tion. lne, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN 

7:00 p.m. 

9:0'l.l.m_ 

8:00 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 
8:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Items In the UNIVERSITY OALlllNDAB are lClhe
duled In the office of the prelldent, Old (Japltol. 
(telllll tor tho GENERAL NOTIOEB are depollted 
with the campua c(Utor of The Dally Iowan, or rna, 
be placed 111 the box provided tor thew depoll_ to the 
OlfiOO8 ot The DaJ]y Iowan. GENERA.L NOTI0E8 
mUllt be at The Dally Iowan by ':30 p.m. the cla, 
preceding twat pubUeatlon: notloes wtll NOT be ac
oopted by telephone, and muat be TlTm or LIlGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED bl • retpomlble 
peraon. 
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University Calendar 
Frl(la,y, Marcb 13 

Baconian Lecturo ,by Professor F. T. MaVis: "Jlarnes8inlr 
Rivers In Miniutut'e," Chemistry AUditorium 
Mecca Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturdoy, March 14 
Saturday Class Day 

'unda1, AlarcJl 15 
Vesper Service: Address by Bishop Robert E. Lucey, Iowa 
Union 

l\Ionday, March 16 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Dontal Faculty. Iowa Union 
rrlsh Teo. and Konslngton, University Club 
Graduato Collego Leeturo by Cht'istopher Hollla : "More and 
Ero.sm us." Senate Cham bOt·. Ola capitol 
Hiking Club, Iowa Union 
Dance Concert by Harald l{reul.zberg, !l-facbrldo AudltorluIJ\ 

Tuesday, ~Iarch 17 
R.E.I .. Iowa Union 
UniverSity Women's Association Council. Iowa Union 
,St. Patrick's Day Dinner Brlelge, University Club 

12:00 
12:00 
12:00 

Wednesdas, Alareh 18 
m. Interfalth FeliolV!hlp, Iowa Union 
m. Engineering tacu ity, Iowa Union 
m. Luncheon; talk on "Iowa.·s Rural Musio Project," by Mfs. 

7:30 p.rll. 
7:45 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

7:00 ll.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.rn. 

Fannie Buchanan. University Club 
Senior French ClUb, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club 

Thursday, March 19 
Community Play Festival. Macbride Auditorium 

Friday, 1I111rch %tI 
l!ommunlty Play Festival. Macbride Auditorium 
Demonstration lecture on painting, by Miss Ruth FaIson 
Shaw, Chemistry AuditoriUm. 
Baconlan Lecture by Miss Beth L. Wellman: "Mental Growth 
of Cb' Jren." Chemistry Auditorium 
AescuiaDlan Frolic. Iowa Union 

Saturday, .lIfarch 21 
Community rlay leestlval. Macbride Auditorium 
Women's Pan·HellenlC Dance, Iowa Union 

SUllday, MlU'ch 22 
Studcnt·s pa.!ntlng D.ochlblt and Tea, Main Lounge, Iowa Union 

111 ooday, lI1arch 23 
A.F.I .. Iowa Union 
Hlklng Ciub, Iowa Union 
Bridge, University Club 

ANewYorke~ 
At Large I 

lly JMfES n. RFlSTON 
NElW YORJ(-In tho InsubstanUat 

llNroant oe lIf h re. tllel'e Is enougb 
dynaml to move the gada. The 

place il e ~ou llko a good stUI 
drink: It Atlmu lat~A you to the mOlt 
/18tonishlng deeds but leaves YOU 

sometimes with a thUmping head. 
ncM. 

You can't Ignore the tug of th~ 

town. '1110 men working at YOUr 
~Ibows aro ilOlnJr things, and herl 
!!.nd there lhe light of genius BUll 
burns. Thle tollow here Is wrlHng 
poems for the magazlnos. tbe 
youngster aeroRR lhe room has jllJJt 
l)ubllShOO a nOvel; It doesn't make 
lI-llY dift rence If th y are bad poeml 
or It It Is a bad novel. The thing ~ 
he's trying It ana It has an effect on 
you. First thlnJf you know you'l'8 
,guWnlng yOur oharacters and pound. 
Ing out thlng8 like: "Rain slanted 
,eve I' Man hattnn. It beat on the 
housl'tollS with t·e8oundlng. I·cient· 
less p rslst~ncy . . ." 

• • • 
-{ou are constantly urged forward. 

The man who l\\\'eeps the sldcslrl!1!\s 
no doubt Is working carefully In the 
hope that ono day 800n he will ~ 
sweeping Fifth avenue; the man wbo 
l'un8 lhe shult1e train between Timce 
square and the Grand Central (only 
fl ve blocks long) undoubtedly aSpires 
to a job on the Eighth avenue Bub_ 
!way wh re he can carry the crowdl 
to the Polo grounds and the Yankee 
stadium. And 60 It goes. t even S1l8· 

pect one or two of trying to get my 
job, and It Hom('bo<1y elso suspects 
me ot trying to gr t his, ho's prob
'ably right. 

Bystander I 

4:00 p.m. 
Tu day, ~Iardl !4 ,has worn them down, 

Lecture by Profcssot· O~lsmar, ~enate Chumber, Old caPitol • • • 

But the rhythm ot the town Ie 
l'~stless nnd wearing. It 8eem~ to 
·lho.ve changed everything here Irom 
,the skyllno to the looks on the peo
ples' face!!. Thcse> people yoU mett 
on the sidewalk look Ured. The ~ 

A Washington 4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m_ 

tol 
UniverSity Womcn's AB5oclation Council, Iowa Union 
Gavel Club. Iowa Union 
University Lecture by T"ouls Adamic, Macbride Auditorium 

WASHINGTON - Tbe "Hagood 
incident," which challenged even 

the bloody dOings in Tokyo for front 
page space. bids fall' to go down in 
'nOW8 history as one of those strange 
.Interludes ot American politics 
'which do nobody any particular 
good. 

It usefully scrve/l administration 
crlticB as a temporary vehicle, pend
tng the evolutiOn of something wUh 
better vote getting powers to talk 
about. That It could become itself 
Jan Issue of Importanoo In the presi
dential campaign nobody could seri
ously believe_ 

It enabled hous() and senate to 
'flU In a lot ot time enjoyably while 
o.wa.ltlng administration tax propo!!
IIlls. That is about all the a!flrma.tlve 
.sIde there Is to it. 

On the other sIde this can be sai/l: 
Neither the administration nor Ha-

Work of Engineers 
Goes on Display In 
Mecca Week Show 

By HlRKE SIMPSON 

gOod got allY detectablo benefit out 
of the Incident. 

There is enough Suggestion of 
taulty administrative team play 
about the handling ot the case to 
give new zest to Roosevelt adminll!

l·oles. It lIlustmtes vividly the fu n
damentn.J dlrfcr~nce In Japanese 
governmental philosophy and the 
Anglo-Saxon Conception that has so 
sharpened the concern with wbJeh 
the recent march ot event!f In tbe 
Orient hlUl bcpn viewed In "'Vash
jagton and London. 

tratlon critics. The cases, or course. are at 1I1e 
, General H~od hardiy benefits ,two extt'emc~ of the whoie 1}Ossib10 
by having glimpses of unflattering rallg~ ot military Intervention In na
previous InCidents In his army ca- tional policy making. Hagood. even 
!reel' disclosed so close to the end to prejudiced army high command 
ot his active seMce. :cyes. merely did a bit of wlse-crack-

12:00 m. 
7:30 p .m. 
7:45 p.m. 

2:00 p.m . 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

Wedncsday, lIfRreh 2 .. 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club 

Thursday, lIlarch 26 
Play Production l!'cstJ val 

}r!tJay, !\larch 27 
Play Production Festival 
Painting Demonstration , Fine Arts Dulidln!; 
Hiking Ciub, Iowa Union 
Baconian Lecture by Pror sser J. N. Pearcc: "PhYsical 
Chemistry ami the Advunce ot Science," Chemistry Audl. 
torlum 
Senior lIop, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
WbJle World Watched Ing about matter outside his scope To All Stlldenlll Who F.X)'l6Ct 'fo Grailuate At The OI08e 

Yet it Is worth noting that tho ot duty-and got souncUy spaoked Of The Second /Semester, June 1, 1936 
Hagood Incident, involving the pro- ;for his verbal trollo. Every student who expects to receive a degree or a. certltlcate at the 
priety ot an American army oWcer Jal>anese "young officers." InSPlr- University Convocation to be held Monday, June 1, 1936, shOUld make 
taking any part wbatever In na- ,cd by fanatical "patrlotle" zeal. ro- his formal application on a rard provided for the purpose at the Reglll
tlonal political debates, developed at sorted to assnsslnation to offset a trar'8 Office on or b'lfore Saturday. April " 1936. 
a time whcn the eyes of the world strongly indicated trend or the tide ' It is of utmost Illlllorlance that each student concerned comply with 
were [pOused 011 Japan by tragic 'Po- of popular opinion in Japan against thls request bn media tely, (or otherwlsc It Is vcry Jlkely that a IItud nt 
litlcal circumstances In which Japa.- their extremist conceptions of na- who may bo In other respects qualified will not be rscommended tor 

graduation at the close of the present IICmester. 
nese army OtriCCl'S played leading tlonal policy. MAKING APPLICATION for the degree or certificate, Involves the 

o'clock tomorrow morning and con
tinuing all day. 

FaciUtles of lho engineerIng bullrl

~ng wJll be shown first. and visitors 
\Will be taken through the materials 

.and displays at the electrical en
gineering department. 

payment ot the graduation fee ($15.00) and also the cap and gown tee 
($1.00) at the time the application Is mads-the payment of these fees 
being a necessary llllXt of tho application. call at the Reglslrar's office 
for the card. 

testing laboratot')'. Guests will be 
Work and faclllties ol the college 

COnducted througl\ the filter plant. 
'Of engineering will be diSPlayed In 

For 27 years the Mecca exhibition 
has been an annual feature of Mecca 
week. Equlpmcnt of the college or 
.engineering Is displayed so that 
guests may sca how the work ot 
(the college Is conducted. 

The petltlon of the Association ot iienlor Class Presldent8 that a tee 
ot $1 be assessed to cover the cost ot caps and gowns tor eommence
ment has been granted. Thercfore, hcrearter this additional tee ot $I Is 
to be pald by each candidate for a degreo at the time he pays hla gradua.-
tion fee. . 

Heretotore the normal rental teo [or bacbelors' caps and Irownl has 
been $2 and for doctors' caps and gowns and hoods $4 ·$5. 

\the twenty-seventh annual Mecca 
exhibition tomorrow. Mecca wook 
!will be today through Tuesday. 

Guides wlil escort visitors through 
~n~ineerlng departments showing 
them the work of m~mbers of the 
college of engineering. TIlurs will 
,etart trom the engineering building 
levery half·hour, beginning at 9 

and trom thcro to the hYdraulics 
'laboratory. 

Laboratory work ot engineering 

students In chomlstry will be demon
strated by diSPlays in the chemistry 
building. The physics building wJlI be 
tho next stoP. and from there vislt
pI'S will be taken to the electrical 
engineering building to sec facllilles 

Prof. J. H. Bodine 
To Talk at Seminar 

Prof. Jospph JI. Bodine, hcad ('f 

the zoology department. will speak 
on "~'he Sl.rueture of Protoplasm 
and II£! Physlolo!l'lcal SlgnlNcanco" 
at 0. zoology seminar meeting at 4 
'O'c loek this actel'l1oonin room 307 
or the ZOOlogy bUilding. 

fHE OLD HOME TOWN 1I.,utmd U. S. Pat.nt Offie. by STANLEY 
• 

MA~SHAL, 

~IVE ME A 
FOL)R- LETTEIi? 

\NOlet> 
MEANING 
LAZ)NESS 

7 

.. 
D, ILL GI\JE 

"ii' · 
"'(O\') 11-\S: FOUR-
1..E I I ER: \NOr.eO. 

MIKE 'l)j8 IHr. .. ,.............. \ 
·~.w:.;~~· · , 

"SO()(I"" \ ~ ,-
~ ~,\ I~ 
~~~~~ 

"':"""(1 
~-2- ~ 

~-~ 

AUNT .sA~ PEABODY DRoPPED IN TO 
COMPL.AIN To MAItSHAl. O'7EY WAL.KE-~ 
ABoUT 'THE SL.oPPy CO~t>ITION Opo ~I!: 
DOWN ,OWN Sloe KS 

The service tor handling the taking of orders, and the distribution of 
the academic apparel. will bo explained to students when Information 
a.bout commenCement Is sont out from tho Alumni oWce. 

H. C. DORCAS 

lIJ oli llr Board 
Mortar Board will have a "smarty party" March ]8 at 6 p.m. In the 

dvcr room ot Iowa Union. Rescl'vaUons should bo made by March 12 at 
Iowa Union desk. PRESIDENT 

lIarald Hrentzbe'r,; 
Harald Kr utzix'rg. nwllern dancer rrom Salzburg. A ul\h·la., will give a 

dance conccrt Monday, March 16, at 8 p.m. In Macbrldo auditorium for 
which tiekets wJJl bo avallahle March 9. March 13 to 16. Kroutz!Jerg 
will give a course of flv lessons tor men and women for which a nominal 
tee will be charged. Any interested persons mal' apply for admiSsion to 
tbe class and r~elve furth r informallon at tho ortlco ot the Women'e 
gymnasium, telepllOn() extension 723. JANET CUMMING 

Gradnale College Shulellt8 
To Students In tho GRADUA'l'E CGLLEGE expecting to Recelvo High

er Dogrees at tho UnivcrRlty onvoco.[Jol1 to b Reid JUIl 1, 1936: 
Ea.ch student In the Graduate ollege who expects to reeeive the mas· 

ter's degroe, or the doetorat~. at the forthCOming June Convoeall n. Is 
roquested. so far as he or abe may not 11lLve dono 80 horetofore, to PrO
cure for us, Immediately. tho oWclal transcrIpt ot whatever graduate 
work he may have accomplished In another graduato school; so that this 
mal' be taken Into the account In determining whether ho or she ful(fiis 
tho requlremenls for tho high",' ,I gr~e sOllght. 

This should be done Imml'dlntely sln('e, otherwise, It Is posslbl that 
we shall bo unable to certiFy tor graduation ncxt JUliO. II. student who 
may havo accompll~ped satJ~factory gru(\uute work elsowhero, Just be
rouse we shall not havo rccelv d the r qulslto oWelal statomont of It 
enrly enough. 

ZOOlogy Sl'rnillar 
Th () rogulur merllng of tho Zoology Srmlnol' will be h!'ld Friday. 'March 

In. at • p.m. In Room ~07 or tho ZOOlogy Bulliling. Pt'Ofe~Hor J . 11. Uo· 
dine will sllCak on "su·u ·turo ot l'rotolllaHDl and its Physiological SlgnJ. 
rlcancc." J. H. D DINE 

Unlvcn,lIy Ves)'lCr Scrvlre 
The Most Rev. Roh l·t 101. Lucy. D.D., 1)181101' ot AmBI·illo. Texn8, will 

BllCa.k at a Unlvl'rsity VeSIH'r Sl'rv\(,o Sunday. Ma.rcb 16. at 8 p.m, In 
Iowa Union. Ills subject wlli be "Buildlnlf a New Social Ol'd'r." 

SEr-lATID Bu,\RD eN VJoJ8PERS 

Spring Banquet 
The 8))l'illg banCluet or gla Slgrnlt Phi fraternity will take plae W d

nosday. March 25, at 6 p.m. on the Bun pOrch of Iowa, Union. All stu
dents tn the clasSical languag " department may attend and thoe WhO 
wish to attend may s ign namcs In the Chl8slcal lallguagcS library bofore 
noon MlU'ch 23. Resel'vutlolls may b tnlld wllh 11 I n Bocg!'l. 

HARRIlllT BRYNTEBON 

Easter Employment 
Students and all perSOlls Interested In East r vlLeation board ellllllO)'

ment should report to the University Employment ,bureau. old Dcnlal 
building at I ast by March 25. By working not morc than nine hc.ourll 
dally. yOU can earn board for til vacation periOd and accumulate meal 
oredlt for use a.Ctor vacallon. LEE n, KANN 

Collete l'oetl')' Society 
There will be a meeting ot College Poctry Society TUl'l!day. M"arrh 17, 

at 7:80 p.m. In ROOm I-A, Schaeff~r hall. PRES I DElN'r 

I)hl S,nli. lol~ 
There will be A m~t1ng of Phi Alg\lla Iota li'rlday. March 

North RcbcarsallJall or the Music n~ihllni at 7:lu p.m, D. S. 
U, In the 

Ullllll 

The struggle tn waik on the aide
rwalks and keep your II(e from being 
snllffed out by one of our profane 
taxi drivers tYlllfles the entire strug. 
gle. I nm convinced that the hackers 
(have enterM Into a great wllgilr In 
~hlcb the guy who makes the most 
noisc, and scares the most people 
without rUnning over them takes Ibe 
pot. 

Tht> lookH on the races of the pee-
pl(' 011 Bruad way sr>em to me espe
cially Interesting. Tb(,}, go about 
having a g<>o<l tJm~ in sueh dead 
earlH' t! They'lI ('njoy themselves It 
l\ kills them! And It probably wl8. 
They' re In such a hurry to take lo\ 

everything on Broadway In a single 
11Ight tha t thl'y wenr themselves out 
halt way through and straggl~ tbe 
r~"t or I he way until Ule last sub
\way llOme. 

• • • 
Dorothy Dalton and her husband. 

Arthur HammPrHtl'ln, IUO JIving In 
Flortcla. Tht y hal't) sold their Long 
IslllDd estale. 

Screen 
Life 

HOLLYWOOD-Four years ago 
13ett~ Davis had hor tl'Unke packed, 
lIrellaN'd to leave IJolJywood booause 
directors had no use for her. 

,'he had play~(\ a few small roles, 
but shl' got nothing Important due. 
Nh e was t(l\(1. 10: hrr hall'. her face. 
her eyeJ!. her underweight appear. 
Iln~e . her Jal"k of 0. name and ber 
lack or sex apP lll. (One director, 
whell her namo came UP. said: ''Tbat 
go I haR no more Rex appeal tban 
Rllm Summerville." ·rhls. by lhe 
wav, I~ Dctte's favorito laugh.) 

Thl' young lady who has overcome 
11<1 many han<llcapR. which were, of 
COllrlie. mOl<t\y Imaginary. gave the 
hl'st performance In ] 035. Holly
wOOd has agr<'od. It voted her tbe 
annual ucademy award. Tho role abe 
1)lurNI in "D ngerous"-that of a 
dlflllgrcl'abIP. \lnAymputhellc IlCtre118 
- WIlS In many rcspec\J! IIko that 01 

tho previous yell I' In "Of HUm&II 

Bondage." Sho almost Won the a.ca.t\. 
rmy statuette for that. 

When "he learned the resull of 
Ihl' voting IllMt ycnr. which placed 
hl'r second. hl'r eOlnmcnt WtlJ!: "OOlbl 
I'm II lucky girl to have come thai 
cICl •• t'-" 

nem(\mh~rll1g (1) (.i I 8 C 0 U rag e· 
mOnts or het" ca,'lIer dllYR in HoUY· 
wood. B ite 8tJ11 18 graleful Ihat btl 
work 18 f\ fael Ilr to be reck(med with 
whell the bCHt pCI'(ormancea art 
weighed. 

"J cno't forA',.1 that 110t I!O lon, 
ago T wlla I vlnA' \J ollywood be' 
ctlUIiO no ana would give IDe & 

clmlH'c." ~ho H"YIl. "Oeorge Arllll 
\\'ol1IM mc rot' l~ Ilurt In 'Tho )fall 

Who I'llIyM Ood' and since Pllt 
lIm() T hRv work /I hard anA I 
know I am milking progreM." 

HClt~. who was bOrn In l.owell, 
l\tMa .• 28 yea I'~ IU(O this April. real· 
1~.!'8 Ah 1~ b~)ll s lIltrd to vJJlalnoU' 
and 8 ml-bca.vl' roles and she 15 oul 
to make tho most oC It. She was a 
thoroUghly UMyml'!Lth tlo munier
,."" Irl "Bord rtown," and 8he waln'l 
much b ttor In " abln and tbe Col· 
ton," IIr ceding It. 

D II marrl II Orchtstra JMdef 
Hannon O. N~18ol1 three and a half 
YNlI'H ago. SM lI V~8 h~r In a relil' 
ed hOUB nnll "he declilre. sM oed 
wlJ1 own I\nythlng~untn ehe retlit' 
-that IIhe rillt', PUb In a trllnk. HIf' 
ambition I~ ,to own 0. large Ne. sal
land elltat~ lli\~ 8~ttle down on It 
Shr tallc8 va!l;lI~ly about II. "tamU,'
but JU8t at the 1I1011lPnt Ahe II & rio' 

rell , ' wuman. 
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Plan 20 Plays For Play Production Festival Next Week 
Three Class B 
Groups Will 
Open Program 
Theater 

Talk 
Experts Will 
on Problems 

Of Play Production 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By JESS GORKIN 

OI'EN FOR,U~f OF STUDENT 
OOl\1MENT 

My dear Ml·. Gorkln: 
One ot the chlet reasons students 

PreesntaUon ot 20 plays and can· go to college Is so that they can 
fereDces and demonstrations ot ,a.cqult·o Ideas and bellets which are 
theater problems aro major events compatibl& with modern knowledge 
of tbe tlrst eecUon Of the annual and modern civilization. They I!Xpect 

their old Ideas and bellers to be chal
pla.y production festival here next lenged, altered or perhaPIt discarded. 
Thu!'8day, Friday and Saturday. This Is gOOd. However, a. good t.hlng 

Inlo Inoome, cold dollars and 
cents. He ba8 failed to obtlerve 
dllrtng tJle last few years wbat 
that sat.anlc god-money-bu 
dOne to the lives of men, hoW' 
Ilncertaln he III despite our r ev
urence and obedience, EVldenUy, 
the dflpl'll8llion hll8 not proved 
to "Just a. 'Reader" that men 
who live only In rerms of money 
onl" too orten meet & series of 
disasters, throucb wortbl_ 
property and litO c k s whicb 
aren't worth the papeT tbey are 
prblted on. This studen t crie8, 
"No, I'm not aft~ money!" Tben 
what, since you cannot be edu
cated in one field, WI be think&
that Is pruf_lonalWoc, J would 
Indocd smile If a.JI)'one who dis· 
l! ked the lAogI1R¥es, pblIOIIOPhy, 
seltmce, 8IId literature, were to 
sa.y he WWl after an education. 

Pertormances by three cla.ss B can be carried too tar. 
I II came to this universltv with The reason unlvenlty authOrities 

groupo at commun ty players and • want this student to take certain 
original play casts wUl b~gln the lhe cOlllrorting and I188Urlng be- I lib I lief that: se ences and era arts studies In 
three-day program ThUl·sday eve· "Little l\llss l\{uflet ~ddltlon to a. major Is simply this: 
Illng. The festival will C1081, So.t. rr they have dealt with thousands like 

at on a. tu ct, etc." "Just a Reader" already, u tilitarians 
urday with class A productions. Now, Mr. Gorkln, apparently with 't th th d I I I 

Th te E rt th f II kid d f ' 0 e n egree, w 10 s mp Y can-
ea. r xpe 8 \he u

ad 
InlOW e Ige an I consent 0 'not understand that this Institution 

University theatet' experts who e m n strnt on M ss l\'uffet 
'Ith t h t ::t t ' I'd' Is Intended to give students an ed-

will appear upon the conference pro. " ou er u, e was pa n.e upon 
ram Do Id TVI bl I d th II t h I h II I ucatlon, not merely profeSSiOnal 

g are na • n g Cr an e wa 0 t e ower a way n the training, They hope In spite of 
prot. Hunton Sellman, both of tho Iowa. Union among many other 1m h b t 'I uc a 5 Inacy to eee peop e gradll-
dramatic arts department, who will I Mother Goose characters. This, I be- tl h Ith It 
talk on plays to p"oduce, and scen. lIeve, Is a. violation of our tine Amer- a ng leree w sOk

me 
clue<t

ure
, fsotmh

e 
, new va u s, somo nOW ge 0 e 

~ry, costuming and Ughtlng; Prot. .call tradition, and an aftront to the Id t j t • I I 
Vance :r.f. Morton ot the dramatic Iowa mothers and fathers wl,o train- :-"?l' 'Itnhoth us a group °l'd specha -IS.S W e same narrow eas t ey 

::;o~:~:t~~:n;e~:~;a:~llla~~re~~d~ ~::n:~:~:o~:~ld~~:ce~~~or:lln:urtofo~~~ ~ad doni leavlnh
g ~~gJh tSChOoRI. Id!.~ 

I,,'on er ng w Y us a ell. "I' 
ney Sayde of the dramatiC arts de· lathers and ot Motber Goose. Fur- d 't go to 8 f I I 

t t I III I ith th I d h oe8n ome pro ess ona 
par men, w'o w g ve a. make·up \ nrmore ere 9 a anger t at the chool It that Is the sort ot traln-
demonstration. (l""shmen will never fully rec()ver , h t 

At the two festival luncheons If!'Om the utter dlslllusionment COll- ng e wan s. 
8peakers will be P'"eHldent Eugene ;nected with finding a tuftetless Miss 
A. Gilmore; Prof. Rufus II. l!~ltz. Murret. Something should be done. 
gerald, director of the ~chool of fine It Ihls matter 1M brought be· 
arts; Mrs. H. C. Houghton, presl. ford the PUi>Uc throull1l your 

-D. F. 

My dear Mr. Gorkln, 

It comes to my understanding that 
dent Of the Iowa Federation of column and tl!rough th·.' va.l·ious 

io you conduct some sort of column 
Women's Clubs; Mrs. 'Wllda Tillman camlms orga.nlzat n8, I believe 
chairman of the clubs' drama dl: that the force of opinion will on Fridays which 18 devoted to the 
viSion, and Mallrlcc Gnesln, dlrec. i>ring results. The Young ./(C- ,expressing at student whims. Well, 

tor ot the Goldman Memorial thea. publicans should be ep,g6l' to I have a whim that needs expres-' 
tel' of Chicago. help, for they are glad to go slon. 

Critic Judges bacl! to lLIly(hlng, even to Moth· 
O I Iw'"t If YOll Jlave ever taken the 

Three etitic jlldges who will oW. ef oose. m.,;,. even 8ugge8t 
fl'eshman speech course you will 

knOW at whllt I'm hitting a.nd 
if you JIIWIln't, you will ultl. 
mately, because our friend Prof. 
llarry Humes 8IIys no one can 
escape 1118 course a nd get & de· 
gree In liberal !u-t,B. If ono tries 
to pass up speech Ws alnlost 
JUle, ... well, you have heard of 
(,'on centmtlon camPs where all 
th01!& wlw don't &«ree with Ule 
go,·ernment go camping , , . 

clale are James Flderllck, head at that lhey substitute Mother 
Drake university drama depart. Goose for all tbeir platform. 
ment, Mr. Gnesln, and EIIHWOI.th P . The American Student's Union, 
Con~le ot the dra.matic arts depart. too, should find rIIom for this 
ment. just calise in their progra.m, ror 

Following Is the schcd ule of play a. tuffetlC8s l'ItlSs l\fuJfet Is II> 
prellcntation: glOrious example or social In· 

Play Sche(lule justice. It wouhl not bother the 
Tbursdlty, 1:30 p .m.-Comrnun. grounds amI buJlding'S 11()1l1l.111, 

ity B: Etkader, Independence mont, for they are probably still 
and Red Oak. ill conference trying to decide 

FrIday, 7:30 p.m.-('onullunlly 
B: Cedar Rapids Woman's club, 

. Iowa City Oommunity players 
and IoWa City \\'oman's club. 

Saturday, 2 p.m. - O" lginuJ 
play.: Hurllngton, Clinton, 
Iowa City and OttulUwa. 

3:30 p.m.-Colllmunity H: Hes 
Moines \ Volnen's club, Charles 
City and CUnton. 

7:30 p.m.--(Jonununity B: DlIY· 
enport "IUllor Federated dub, 
Jlecora.h, DetI l'Ilolnl'5 ~lask aJld 
(Jandla and ~farshaJitown com· 
mwdty players. (Jomlllwuty A: 
Burlington, Davenport and 
WeRt Uberty. 

how to remove last winter's 
~now fr01l1 the sidewalk. 
I leave this matter In your cap-

'able hands, Ml·. Gorkln, knowing 
that you will do your bit to pre
serve American civilization and cui-
ture. 

Fervently, 
-D. E. S. 

Dear Sir: 
Mr. "Just a. Rader," In this col

umn last F'rlday, related the sad 
stOt'Y of being forCed by the univer
sity to take subjects he did not care 
for. He bated math, all the sciences, 
and apparently had very little, It 
·any, use for the liberal arts. He 
was terribly worried lest anything 
outside his major and the social sci
ences be a waste of his 8hOl1: time 
in this busy world and never p,·ove 

Th e flt·st day of the class w wel·e 
told of pathetic cases who 1Ja.d tall· 
led to !.ake speech until theY came 
iup for the senior year and then 
had to rcpent for their neglect. Tho 
wO"st horror one would suffer If 
he failed to take the fl'eshman speech 
was trom thE> lacerations of an In
feriority coml)lex. WOUldn't It Just 
be too unbearable to go through 
three years of college, slaVes of an 
Interiority complex, just because we 
didn't take speech! 

Thinking it prOper to do a. bit 
Of resesrch In the malter of t88-
thnonlals, I began to question 
sophomores a.nd junlor& who had 
been tJlro\lglt the opportuolty of 
a. Hf&lim&-speoch claSs. First 

Local Teachers 
Will Speal{ At 
State Meeting 

• "useful" In his later life. 

. thing I ran on to was II> fellow 
who enrolled in the class last 
year with a. nonna) amount of 
self·conndence, By the end of 
Ithe firS~ semester be sh()wed 
signs ot inferiority; at the end 
of t he year he dared not look 
his tellows In the eyes, Oh , it 
was too pathatlCI I Mve not yet 

Five UniverSity of Iowa Caculty 
members and two high school teach
t1'8 from Iowa City will appear on 
the program of the spring conler
ence of the Iowa Home Economics 
l8IIocle.tlon In Des Moines Marcb 28. 

Prot. George D. Stoddard , direc
tor of the Iowa. hUd 'Weltare Re
_ .. reh atation and dean-elect of the 
rraduate college, wlU addreSl! the 
,roup at the morning aesslon on 
"Penmnallty Problems of tho Teach-
It . • 

1n the atternoon, roundtable dis
CUlllloR groups will take up teach
erl' problems. Prot. Lula Smith or 
the home economiC/! department will 
.peak on the place or housing prob
Itrn. In the home economics curri
CUlum. Helen Waite, head ot thll 
home economics at the University 
high scbool, wUl dlsCllSS the teaCh-I' 
tnr of home economics to boys; 
lone Hosman at the home economiC!! I' 

dePartment will talk on "Teeling 
the Re8ults 01 110m Economics In
atruction," and Prot. Mato Giddings, 
'lao of the department, wUl discuss 
th, selection and uso ot illustrative 
male rials for clas8 work. 

Doria Hittle, home oconomlC<! In
_tructor at the Iowa Clly high 
IChool, will bo a-chairman with 
OrllCe narlerty ot Manilla In tho 
roundtable deVoted to n~w books, 
Including both home economlclI tOltts 
and leisure time readll\g. P,·of. Ednll 
Rill ot the university homo econ
omlC!! department will also be a 
member of this dll!cusslon Il'roup. 

Prof. Merlo Ford of tho home 
economlc8 departmont Is stato pro
rram eha.irman. 

Jndging from what this stu. 
Ilent says, tha ani)' thing he sees 
in llfe is mooDy. OOlerwiae, why 
1100s ho _k to be unreasonllbly 
l)t·u.cllc:tl? He wants every hour 
here at 10"''' to be transla.ted 

PAIR IN A fNot PICTUREI 
You'll ThrilL _ .. Laugh •.• Cheer ••. 
as a boy-king and his big buddy travel 
along the royal road of romance and 
adventure ••• 

VICTOR 

McLAGLEN 
lIero or 193il's Prize Film, "The Inrormer" 

FREDDIE 

BARTHOLOMEW 
I ,livable Star ot "David Copperfield" 

TOGETHER IS DAMON ItUNYON'S 
UOARING ADVENTURE· ROMANCE 

PROFESSION-AL 
SOLDIER 

wi,h Dr. A. W. Starbuck 
Dies After Dlness GLORIA STUART 

I Dr. A. W. Btubuck 01 Denv.,.r, CONSTANCE COLLIII 
Colo" dentistry graduat In 1898, ENDS STARTS 
Idled recently, n wae learn~d her TODAY 
)'e.terdaY. His deMh was C Ilscd by I "The :- TO·MORROW 
a eerebral hemorrhage after !leV ral Widow 
manthe' IIlnel!l!l. I ~ 

Dr, Starbllck wall a pa.et prellident From 
'or Ihe Denver Dental aeeoclatlOn : Monte 

-

II A PLA.YFUL BA.BY 'GA.TOR 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ellen 'Gator W on~t Bite Unless 
Your Hand Is . In Her Mouth 

By ROBERT ClOUDT 
No, lady, Enen won·t bite-not If 

YOU keep your hand away from her 
·mouth!" 

Joanna O'Mara, U of Bennett. 
I3hows that coeds and alligator" can 
get along together long enough to 
take a. picture. Joanna was. however, 
YeI·y carelul whpre she put her ha nd. 

Ellen 'Gator Is tho pet alligator of 
l~pllx Pickworth, E3, 403 S. Dubuque 
street. She's a southernel', h&llIng 

founll the man who was !laved 
by the siJ'.'ech claSS. 
Deflnllely something Is wrong. 

Wlher we are being fOl'ced Into a. 
tooll sh course by propaganda or else 
somebody wrote a. lot at testimonials 
po as to get a better grade out 01 
the course. Why doesn't the speech 
department give up trying to play 
psychiatrist and tcach us the art 
of speaking? Something shOUld be 
'done to make thc freshman speech 
class worthwhile; we should not have 
to waste an hout· In a speech class, 

-A Student. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

;tram Tarpoon Springs, FIn.. Sho 
I'Ipcnt the laet f"lgld wlnt~r In a pen 
.on top of a. nice warm rn(llator, and 
concentrated on keeping warm. 

Nine Years Old 

Don't Insult Ellen by calling her a 
baby alligator. Even though she 1M 
email when compared to grown-up 
'gators, she thinks h er nine years 
entitle her to at 1 el\.llt an adolesccn t 
.ranking. 

Ono of !I. familY of about 75 lillie 
alligators, Ellen came to Iowa City 
eight and one-halt years ago In a. 
five-pound cheeso bOX packed with 
mOSs. At that time ahe was only 
six Inches long and weighed about 
eight ouncclI. Her present weight Is 
'about three pounds and she Is 27 
Incbes In length. 

VarIety In toods bcver wOI'rles 
Ellen, lor she'll satisfied with a 
couple 01 small pieces 01 beefsteak 
'every month or 80, and duriog the 
'WInter months, she doesn't even 
botber to eat. 

Ellen's a fkm beliover In the 111 

• • • 

National Scholastic Fraternity 
Elects Eight to Membership 

Honorary Commerce 
Society C h 0 0 8 e 8 

Ranking Scholars 

Sc,·en seniors and one junior In 

the college of commerce were elect· 
ed to Beta Gamma Sigma. nattonal 
scholWlUc commerce traternlty, at 

a luncheon and bu.stness meetlng 
yesterday noon. 

Members are Chosen from the 10 

per cent oC the senlor clll88 ranking 

highest In scholarship. and trom the 
high two per cent of juniors. To be 
eligible [or electton to B~ta Gamma. 
Sigma, the student must have com
pi ted two years 01 work at the 
Institution wbere the chapter lB 10-
ca.ted. 

Seniors named are Wilbur Sharp 
ot HamDton, Ma.rlan [w rt 01 Iowa 
CIty, '. Glynn Rye of NorthWood, 
lolarjorle Chamberlin 01 Humboldt, 
John Langtltt at Grecntl Id, Robert 
Greenleaf of Centerville, and Leon· 
ard Sharp oC N wton. EJeanor 
Seltz 01 Clarksville was named from 
the junior class of the coli ge 01 
commerce. 

The remainder ot the member· 
shIp (I uota, six II nlors and foul' jun. 
lars, may be tilled aeter second Ie· 
mester grades at'e lou d. Two 
other undergraduate m mbers are 
Louis Wengrrt, • ot J ndependenee, 
and Angelus Tertlpea, C4 of Speno 
eel', elected and Initiated Ill8t year, 

Prot. Elmer ·W. IIllIs of the college 
01 commerce was selected Yester· 
day to repre ent th Iowa chapter 
of Beta Gamma Sgma. at a national 
cOl\ventlon in Belton, startinG' April 
21. The fraternill' hWi 46 chapters, 
all at schools holding membership 
In tile American AS/iOclaUon ot Col. 
leglate choola ot Business. 

New members will be Initiated In· 
to tho fraternity before the Euter 
recess. 

A record Increaso In the use of 
telephones In Great Britain Is at
tributed to the Improved purchas
Ing power at the British public. 

rfCects or ~xercI8"', and wUi 110 for 
daY!! at a lime without moving un
le8s 80m<'ono dlst urbs her. W11en 
bother~d, she hisses loudly In an 
el'fort to lICare tho Intruder away 
and then gOCR back to sl ep, 

l\lAnufadurer8 Eye Ellen 

Although Encn doesn't know It, 
her tough hid e I ~ just about big 
enough to make some cocd a nice 
n w pa.lr of alligator abocs, or per_ 
haps a purse. It she were bigger, So 

su itcase manufacturer might caat 
Il.ppralalng eyes on hCr1 hide. 

But Ellen doesn't do anytblng at 
o.l1 , much IC86 worry about what 
might be, and probably Int~nd8 to 
spend the next ao or 40 years "just 
~ayln' around." 

STARTS 

TODAY 

DRAMA 
THAT ANSWERS THE 
QUESTION ETERNAL 
"1 . ,jEALOUSY AKIN 

TO LOVE'" 

• 
liE COULD I,OVE HER. 
J\fOllE IF HE J>lDN'T 
LOVE THE OTHER SO 
MUCH! 

Today's WSUI 
Program 

9 a.m.-Gardon IAlk, Gretchen 
Fischer !laNibbarger. 

11:15 am.-Y terday'a mw;i.ca.l ta-
vorlte8. • I 

9:30 a.m.-The book abelf, Olivette 
!Holmes. 

10 a.m.-Within the c1aaarOOm. 
claaaical muise, Prof. PbJllp G. 
Clapp. 

lO:~O a.m.-Program calendar .. nd 
weather report. 

l1 a.m.-"-1thln the cl8.118room, 
EngUah drama trom 1680 to 1RU, 
Pror. BartholoW' V. Crawford. 

11 :50 a .m.-Farm flashc8. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambl 8. 
1:80 p.m.-Gemll from Ii ht operas. 
1 :45 p.m.-The camPus mirror. 
2 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
2:10 p.m.-Within th cllUlSroom, 

/advanCed aoctal p~ChOlolry, Prof. 
Norman Meier. 

a p.m.-Forensic forum, Prot. A. 
crall' Baird . 

~ p.m.-Elementary Latin, Prot. 
Dorrance B. White. 
I ~:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 
Elisabeth Ann Barbou. 

5:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the all', 
William Bartley. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Ba~onlan It' ture, Harnes-

81ng Rivers In Mlnlature, Prot. F. 
T. ;MavIs. 

8 p.m.- Tho Negro In literature, 
Charles Gr en. 

8:15 p.m.-With th authors, Dcr
lie AtklnlIOn. 

8:30 p.m.-Evening mUBleate, 13c'.o.
trice Denlon and FTedrlo MaUhels. 

8:45 P.m.-In.terestlnl' ])Cople 111 
the new •• 

S p.m.-Mecca Ball. 

Instructor Named In 
'36-'37 Who' Who 

Prot. John \V. Ashton of th Enlr
lish department wiJI be amon!; 
those In the 1036-1937 "Who'l Who 
In American Education," publllhect 
hy Robert C. Cook company of Now 
York. This volume contains 6,000 
biographies, accompanied by photo
graph& 

ProfesllOr Ashlon hall also bl'cn In
cluded In the two volumes or "Aml'r_ 
lca.'s Young Men," oWelal who's who 
of men undor 45. 

Even Without The Quin. 
tuplets It Is One Of The 
Best Comedy Dramas 
Of The Year. 

THEY'RE STARS NOWI. 

JEAN HERSHOLT 
NNI LAHO 

SUM SUMMaVIUI 
MtCMAIL WHAlIN 

DOIlO1'HY PITIlSQH -_ .... -_01 
Dr,.u.n loy Dafoe. .--
Cabin Kid. 

Unlveult)' of D~nvpr ~('hool of neft. 1 Ind former dean of what 18 now the ' l=~Ca~r~lO~'~'=~~!!!!~~!~!!!~!!!!~~J 
1I.1rl, I l .. - ... ------.I;;;. ... --___ :::::=:::~::~::J "Spoob" 

Lau.tNew. 

Powell Writes Paper 
For History lagazine 

John II. Powell or th history d -

partm nt Is the author of an article 
~n So recent Issue 01 the P DnSylva.nla. 

Alagasine of Hlstory enlill d "John 
Dickinson on the COnlltJtutlon." 

The arUcle wu orlgtnally II paper 
which Pow II d livered I t tall at 
~ annual meeUng 01 the Historical 
ocl~ty of P nlUlylvanta fn PhtladE'l

phiL It baaed upon research con
e rnlng John DlcklnllOn, one of the 
.tramel'll 01 t he ted ral constitution. 

H. Kreutzberg 
Begins Lessons 

Harald Kr(>utzb rlr, rated one of 
th world 's V t It m I danc rs. 
will begin glvlnK I na todaY to 
both m n and women, under tl,o 
auspll'l'8 of the physical educ UO" 
d partmen!. 

KrQutzbt>rg, who wllJ pr s nt a. 
11010 program Jlfonday at p.m. In 
Macbride audItorium, \VOl give (Iv 
It' IlOna dUring his It .. y tn ro\\.4 
City, todlly through Monday. Ar
rangements may be mad Cor th,. 
~ lIOns, f or which a nomInal tee I" 
chargpd, throul'h the women'. phys
Ical education ottlct'. 

liUiLiS 
La t Time Today 

to ee 2 great pictures (or 
26 cent, evening or alter
nOOn. A gigantic pectacle 
drama that cost $1,000,000 
to make, 

t.11I1UIIT DRVlaF 
[Q 1m ;oJ]]} 

Ina Ray 'HuU.on 
and her famou girl band 

TOMORROW 
Sun_·Mon. 

2 Dandy Pictures 

26c Alternoon I 
Evening 

Ine/odlnl Itale aaI. t&lr 
~--J 

A Peach of a Mu ical Show 
HEARTS THRILLED WITH 'EM ' 

EYES FILLED WITH 'EM I 
1IIItl ..... , UIIf"' .... -II' 
Il0l ..... ...".,., 0..,.... ,1111' 
C'- -...,1 n..,',. .N , .... 
.r.n.w _I .. , -..,. ...... , 

IAfMMII _It A IIHMUA& 

\ MUSICAl mA' 

StlllT 
SUftRlNDlft 

\ .... 
flANK PAlm, TAMAU, HafN 
LYHO, «USS UOWN, AUHU« 
PIEISON, JACK DEMPSEY, All 

" .. AN .... ~ C.'f/.M' .... 

.,u"'ON '''1AD1 ....... - ..... 
tI'" ", ," '--HI ..... ....., 

No. 2 Feature 
A Thrilling Outdoor Picture 

JOHN WAYNE 
in the 

"De •• rtTrall" 
Also Showing 
Pathe News 

A Colored KartDon 



[SPORTS II 
LOCAL *** 

The A880Clated rreS8 

IOWA SPOBT CARD 
Frldl¥, saturdu, ~laJ'Ch 13, 14 
wrelltUng-81c Ten moot, bere. 

S&tIlrdaT, Marcb 14 
Track-DIe TIIIl Meet, Cblcaao. 

STATE 

lOW A. SPORT (lARD 
saturday, !\larch H 

Swhnmin&'-Dlr Ten Meet, 1\lIooe
apoUs. 

Oymnasllce-Blr 10 Meet, Chlcaro 

WORLD WIDE 

IOWA CITY IOWA THURSDAY, MIARCH 12, 1936 

\1 
SPORTS -II 

* * * 
Cent"'LI I'ress ASH4M'lulion 

NATION AL 

I 

THURSDAY, 
:::-

Biu 

Big .Ten Mat Tourn@y Statts Here Tonight-. I 
Foerste 
Winnii1 
In Extr. 
Tom Horn 

Shot l 
Gllmc B, 

. . ... . .. ........... ........... ........... ..'" ... ~ .. ........... . 
Fifty Grapplers Set to Tussle 
In Preliminary Round of Loop 
Mat Carnival in Fieldhouse 

4 Hawk .~quacls Enter Big 10 '\tV ars 'Today , 
title Cliances Good in Two Sports Dizzy Sign Contracts ·1 

1I11iv .... Si1y Iff!:h 
)~ocr~t el· , ( ..... , .. . 

• • • • • • • • • • • BITS ABOUT Favor Hawks, Hoosiers .1 1 
To Snatch Laure]s •• __ S_u_'li_'e_n_t_F_ac_t_s_--.. 
From mini Team 

Fltty matmen, repl'e~entl ng the 

I'!vl'nt-mg TIltI team anel hull· 
vl,lllal ('hnllllJionshlp WI'CStling 

meeL 

SPORTS 
By lIAROLD REEIl 

With hOllQR hlg11 , [(our Hawkcye 
FPOl'ts squads begin assaults tonight, 
III oompetltlon with Sister Big Ten 
schobls, for the glittering title 
CI'OWI\S of the conference. 

thl~ "yen>' only MIChigan Is cOnceded year. SColt Fisher, who will eom
It better chanco to game ... the ~ltIe !leto fo,' th 14& POlInd crown, a 1)1. 
~hfin the Old Oold mennen. The Fl'llnk O'Leary, heavyweight, and 
\Yolverlncs hold a hardfotlgLll 43 to the other Ha.wk8 to ente,' tho m ct 
41 <1ul\l RrURon win ov~r thc Arm- with t1nb1eml~hed reoord/<. 

** ** ** ** 
Seven of Them - But Nary A One With Curfls -

An for Advertising, Sidelines 
cl'ram of Big Tpn wr,:!ltllng clrcle~ 

~YIII Clash this oVt'lling at the Iowa I 
.. lel(\ho\'80 gymnasium to ()rchl0 tho 
"upel"lorll In thc pl'olimlnary bouts of 
the conference championsh ip title 
tournament. 

Tillie-Prelims Friday, 7:30 P,III,; 
Reflll· finals F;aluruay, %:30 p.m.; 
finals, salurday, 7:30 p.m. 

rlace - Fieldholl~ gym nrullu III , 
seals for 1,000. 

UIJOn fou,' battle (ronls Old Gold bl'ustermen. Towa's R W 1m mel' 8 No ()hanf'c for GYlllnnsf~ ny J'i\ L ~1l(,I\F.r .. "ON 
ARPorln.IPfI J'rrSlj I'<flOrl , WI·IIt" 

With eight Individual C1'ownll and 
u. t~am chllmplonship as the ultlmatf\ 
",pwal'd, eight conference sqUadS will 
sc"o.mble to gai n la urels. Iowa antI 
lndlana, having completed an Un· 
defeatcd sea80n, wll1 b~ lahel('d as 
the standouts of tht' event. 1I0wevCl 
many powerful ath le tes [rom ot her 
Big 'ren UJllvl" "~ illcs will cut a l ar~e 

Iflgu,"o In both th e tcam and indl· 
VlcI ua.1 scoring. 

Weigh In 
All tenlll mcmbers will weigh In 

;It 2:30 thl~ afternoon at the main 
locker room of tho [jcld house and 
th" matchra will get under way 
promptly at 7:30 thl!'i< venlng. 

r!ll·ticillants-J..o wre~tler8 fmnl 
eight unlversltleS, I111nois 110' 

rending tl'lIl11 Ii lie. 
C'1n.sscs-Elght Weights, ) 18 to 

hoa,vyweight. 
t\flmi~. iotJ-P'relims, 40 I'cnls or 

"1" hook nntI 25 I'~nts; ~I· 
finals, 50 ccnls Ill' " t" hooll and 
2:; ('~nt~; finalS, 7G cents Ot' "I" 
hnOlc and 40 cents. St'ason tidc. 
('1, $1. 

Big Olympic 
Parl{ Grows 

; .Tobn Drummond of hlC/l.A'o, mOIll- B 'lOR ' Of 
bPr of the American Olympic Wl'('!jt- llJ t ver ema1l1S 
'Ing committ and Jaml's KallaR, Stadium Destroyed 
lprmel' Tilln ois st.ar, will be the l'~t-
crees of tho tourney. Theil' U c!slons At Uege in War 

By GAYLE TAl.nOT 
Assoriatefl Press Sports Writer 

BERLIN (AP)-The magnificent 

CAPT. FRANCIS CRETZM8YER swimming, wl'('sLllng, t.rack and 
and RIIY Latham have an ex. gyrnnailt!c tl'an'ls entcr the prelim.

cellent chnncc of (lnlshing one.two· InaI'I s with tile ' exception of the 
In t he hurdles at th e Indoo,' meeL gymna8t~ who complete their one 
In Chicago n IdhoU8f'. 1'11PY both day stand tonight,. 
have marl;s or :08.9, which puts In two of the mects, swimming at 
them right nf'ar the top or l1i~ Ten Mlulte~ota IIlld ,nestling here, 
hurdierH, hut ORgoo(l, last Yf'llr's win· c lu,Incps (01' an l awn. team champlon
nel'. Is back. slllll are t he best In ycars. WhJle not 

• • • 
, TOfIIlY 11r1'lilllinu,'Y mAtchcs in 
(hI' lJig 'fen IVI'Mlling (uurfley 
begin. JII nil of the weight 
c11l.~se~, rrU Ics Il8sel·t that rUIlI' 
petition is so stiff Ihnt II flom1 
of upsets will prohably be forll .. · 
('ornlng. 11 1M PfH'sible, but ha .. · 
ardo\Js, to e~Umate the chaliCes 
of Mine or the otltslallllin~ 111m 
nnd proll"lfIsticule liS tu till' 

thall1piolls, 
• • • 

CUFI!' MYERS OF INDIANA 
and Dan Blul11 of Illinois ap· 

PeRI' to have the c<1!w In tho JJ8 
I)Ound division . Mycl's, National 
A.A.U. hamp, Is 1II1 'll'fE'ated but 
hilS been hcld to a dmw by Blum. 

• • • 

h!l.l'hol'lng tl l'e:uns or call1ul' lng the 
lItlr, Coach Gcorge '1'. B'·eanaha.n's 
13 tm kmen, who arc goi ng to tho 
Chicago m<!et, figure to place In the 
upper division, and In the process 
might walk oCf with somc Individual 
honors. 

SwinL Tell,n's Chances 

l~OJ' 20 years CoaCh Dave Arm
bruster I, ns becn pointing for the 
conft'I'PIH'(' fiwlmmln~ Cl.'own 

• • • • • • 

Iowa Mermen 
Seek to Win 
Over Wolves 

and 

• 

should eCOl'e belween 30 nnd 40 
points with Dick wes tel'fleld back
"troke ace, Ray Wlllters, 81'lJ'itllN', 
a nd the 4t'O ya"d telay team rated 
to IloSslbly cOlll e through with Cour 
CI"At places. 

BOlIBting the only 1I1 ar l e~s record 
In Hawkey 0 mat hl~tr)\'Y, Coach 
Mike Howard 8' g r81)plers. In Ihe 
role of 110st, arQ prcc1ictell to ha.ttle 
.It out with illinOis anrl Indiana fol' 
the 1-2·3 positions III (he final 
"tandlt1g~ . 111i1l018, (I~rpndlng 'cham
nl n, will I'mve a merry fight on Its 
hands trying to "~p~1 tho lh"ustfl 
of nn Iown Mquut that flaullts fivo 
Unclefeated men, two of them dC
tendi ng ehamplol'ls, ill Its ,·anks. Boh 
LnrR~n, 135 pounder, and EJal'le Klel
ohm, 1r.6 ])ounll acE', wlll be def nel
InA' thr lamE'ls they carne(1 last 

• • • • • • 

Gymnasts In 
Big Ten Loop 
Meet Tonight 

,vllL be filial, allocating rive points 
fClr first position, three for spcon(l, 
b.nd one 101' th ird place with one Ild· 
<llllonal point for each fall ill any 
bout. OlympiC stadium In which the Of Ule 126 poullllel's, Willal'fl 

IDlnols world's athletes will match speed Duffy, . aUonal (,oll!'1lilLl e run· 
Hawks 

Of 
Stand in Way 

Wolverine Win 
In Minnesota Meet 

Iowa's gy m team, weakencd by 
Injuries, leaves this mOl'nlng for the 
Big Ten gymnastic meet In Bartlett 
gymnasium, University of Chicago, 
tOhlght, Capt. Eugene Wettstein 
and Art Grillwold nrc definitely out 
of the meet whlle Ed Krlngel will 
compete on a sprain cd ankle that 
has kept him out o[ tumbling ))I'OC' 
U<'e the lust tew daYS. 

i .nlinols, whtch took the team nerup of Indiana, lind ClIllt. 
el1amplonshlp title lallt year by a 17 anu brawn In August hM risen, IIt- Pcte Pnkutinslcy of JlIlnoi!< 
PRint margin over Iowa, will base crally, from the foundations of mill,s as favUl·ites. Dufry 's top 
il :I defense upon such wrestlers as anothCl" Olympic arena, crumbled 10 pel'forlllanre this yelu' \l'lLS his 
r:l1pt. PctB Pakutinsky, 126 pOUnd th" d~brlA of the grcat war. Ilefeat 01 Pulcutill s llY jll :~ dunl Wilh th~ notion's Hwlmming spot. 
cHampion ; Dan Blum, unbeatE'n 118 In 1914, when Germany's Howlt· meet. He lIIi"ht ral .. 'lIl 01),," , Ii~ht [ocuRed on It, the greateHt 
poundc,' and Ralph SilvrrsteJn, Na- r.~r!! trained their nozzles on the Illc berlh. l'nivpr"ltl' or Towa tank team In 
tlOnal Collegiate and Big Ten J75 forts at Liege, a "luxuriOUS" sto'd- • • • hh,tnl'Y will Reek to dethrone Mich· 
pnuncl title holder. Illln ol~ ha~ droll- IUI11 Reating 50,000 practlcal;y had l,wH'" IllIJ(hty Wolverines In tho 

" 'Pltlltcln Injul'ed his wrl~t In a 
fuJI f,'om the high bal' during th 
dual meet with Minnesota lallt at· 
UI'llay, and It Is doubtful If he wilt 
b~ able to compete III the N.ttional 

JJf~l two mat('hcs lhls season, 10Rln ll' hrcn complctl'd In prcPllratlon for B OB LARSON. UND1",FEA'I'j']]) Ili~ Tpn conf('r(>n('f' championshlt>s 
tli Indiana. and Carleton. Ihe ilI-rutrd 19t6 games. It WUB the Hawl<eye J35 poundcr who huhJ" flt ~ ilnJll'a ll(1l1 " torlay a nd tornoI" 

'Indlana's well balanced t~am, fo"1ll oC fI. su nken bowl, In the In- lhe gol,l Ct'P in thiA cla~H, lOok" '·oW. 
cOll,chcd lJy W. H. Thom, 193G Amor· fieW of Berlin's fashionable horse. like the cream o( th con trn<i('r" sPlrlolll hpfQr~ has a Hawkeye 
Ica"n Olympic mentor, will hurl hnhl r.'lCC track. In that weight. Hla tUllgh,,!!t com. nt h I tic !!'luad attracted the atten· olleglate meet two weeks away. 

The l1awk~y(' cal)taln was Bille 
horse and all·around champion in 
the conference last year. lIe was 
rcgarded as an easy wlnn I' In these 
events again this year and had moro 
than on ev(>n chance to capture 
the parallel bIl,·s title. A,·t G,·ls· 
wold injured his shoulder a tew 
weeks ago anti it hus not m(>n(\od 
II l1 rrirl~nliy t" rnahle him to com· 
pete. 

chn.l1ellges with men IIk~ CliffOrd OI~'III(lirs Take Bnck eat Ilelition s huuld be fl'om RulJel't Fin· lion and comment whi ch Coach 
:'Iiycrs, 118 lJOund artist tlnd Na· Olympic planners hntl to sec to It Willi oC Chicago anr1 Earl 1'homa", Da"e Armh"uster's cohorts have 
tirinal A.A.U. 112 pound champion; 1I1at the s tadiu m and all other games Michiga n. 'rhe J4ii pound tliviHi()n tlliH I;('a"on. Their 41-43 setback at 
Willard Duffy, undeCeated 126 pound .RtructUl·c.q did not protrude above looks like a to.qHU P bet\V~('n Seott th(' hand" of the Wolverines two 
n~osler Ilnd Charles J\1cDllllit'l, who tho gound level and thus hamper Fi~her, undcfeated lI awl<cye, I)er· wpel,s UJ(O has only In cl'cused the 
11'(!L year was Natlonnl Collr~late the viSion or th e swells as they nal'd Mindlin, Ohio State, O'Hl Wal· dele' minatlon or thc Old Gold to 
\h~llvyw~lS' bt winner. tmlned t h~l r blnocultlrs on th e bang- tel' Heav~n rl('h, Michigan. j)1'ovid(' an UPSl't In the cnnt~rE'nco 

, Iowa's Hope trull!. ~'h~y could hOld their Silly • • • plaHsic. 
. Towa's undrieatcl1 8quad will athletlr contests, In other worde, so 

thl'ust Its hopr" for t.h e confe"l'n('c long as th y were discreet about 
cluun llionshlll on tho shoulder~ of. It 
tho five unileaten me n, namely Twen ty years passed before Ger
F;rirle ({ielhol'l1, 105 pound NatiOntll many, under Hitler, started bulld
A ' .U. champion; Bob Larson, last Ing itself another OlymPic plant. 
y~(l.r Rig 'ren hal11plon IS; poundl", This time Hitler sold: "Abolleh the 
BY-rOil GUe"'I!!ey, Mid·Western A.A.U mce course!" and It was abolished. 
champion In the 155 pound class; 
ciwt. Frunk O'Leary, unilefC'atf'd 
1 ')'fI'a hcavywelgbt and Scott Fishe, 
!unbeaLen 145 pounder. 

\VOl'kmen will soon have completed 
destrucllon of the rambling club
house, whOse ja,gged walls alone re
maJn to recall the time wllen horse 

01ym-
Not alJ the stars arc fl'om tho 

th "r" h 1 "I III "aclnS' WO.q greater than the 1'l'e 8C 00 s, as m nnesota w plcs. 

:1,200 'Vorl(nll!n 
1allllch n. strong bid fa I' hono,'s. Don 
Di\1l y, u ndefeated 155 poundcl 
Clbil l. CalCson .Jollnscm, l Ou pound Sln c(, tho first s!la.de of earth was 
'attlst Ilnd .Tohn \V hltal{e,', J7!i 1ul'npc\ in the summer of 1933, tln 
IIbJl nder will try for GOllher laurE'ls avrrnge of 3,200 men havc workec} 

, i'fil'higan Crew constantly day a nd night, III three 
Michigan'S tOUl'nament hopes are />hlflR, On the n w stad iUm and Its 

?tillge1y vested In the success of Enrl allied !!trueture.s. 'rhel'e has been no 
o:rhomos, J 35 Ilounder, who was Na- 11a It (or the coldest. weather. By Juno 
tlonal A.A.U. ]1S pound champion 1 they expect to have sla.pped the 
In 1934; John SpeichCl', 118 bounder last dab of silver Jlalnt On the last 
,trW Harry Wright, 240 pound heavy- flag·starr. 'fhe stadium Is ready now 
wNght s tar. ('xcept fOt· tho [lnlslJlng touches; 

:Otllel' outstanding men who will IIkcwlRn the swimming pool. 
I:t~~we l' the loul'l1cy roster arC BN' 8mol'( planning enablod th e< 
,nai'd Mindlin, undefeu lf'd Oblo Stat(' Olympic architects to get ROme use 
145 pOun(ler and Capt. Vf'rnc Meiser or the old Hun ken howl of 'J6. Th ey 
\llso unbeaten In the 175 pound OIMs left one end or It unfilled; let It 
,Chi cngo's 135 pound Robcrt Flnwall remai n as n sort of basement fm' 
IR'Cxpccted to do big things sI nce one wing of th" new structure. It 
he has neVer lost an IntN'CQllegiate Imakes a hugo parking 16t, capable 
hout. n eprCRentalivCR from North. or ac('ommo<latl ng an c~Umated 3,000 
westcrn are Joe Loverde, 145 pound - automobiles nnd buses. It 18 reaCh C<l 
N and DeWitt GIbson, heavyweight hy a tUllnel whiCh ducks uniler the 
candidate. gl'ound nhout a (JI , a,· t ("·· mll~ rrom 

the sln!ll um . ,I"dr.ln;,: ally trafrlc 
Junior Chamber Board Rnarls. It will be I 'rIJ~rvOd for cars 

,of contestants and oUlclals. 
Expresses Appreciation~---------_ 

For Broadcasting Aid 

'I' hll hoartl of dire .. torll of the 
JuniOr f'hamlJer of 1'01lllllerCe 
Il\st nlj[ht adopted H. ~80lutlon 
flXprl'flRlnll' HPfI~eil'l ion to Jowa 
~It y huslneliH 1111'11 II nd OUII'I' 
organlzatlonR for I.helr coopera· 
tlon 10 Ihe IOwa basketball 
hroadcasts of tho II1R~ sellAOII. 

'I'he re8ollltion wall Inlroduced 
by Warren E. Polhell1u , chllir. 
1111\11 of the hroodcftAt cOlllll1lUee. 

Drake Will COO1pete 
DES MOINES (A P)-Scven or 

n~flke's truclc and field stars will 
compcle tonight 111 tho central InLer
collcgln.te Inclool" ca1'l11val at lh(\ 
Notr!' Damo fleldhousf' In South 
:n~nd, Tnil .. Cooch FI'ol1klin P. (Pitch) 
.10h.nson I\nnouncecl tOday. 

J)(;11 .. erli Trip Phllllf'tl, 11·7 
CU:AHWATEn, Pia, (AP) 

Bob Rush, LegionJ 
Clear Decks For 

Cit~ 'Fistic WarB 

Heavy firing continued along 
the Iowa City boxing front Y88. 
tel'day as both tho American 
LegiOn CU"ces under Denny 
Dlnsmol'l' and the opposing 
group und'll' Bob Rush unleash-

d th II' heavy artillery. 
Things have now reached. II. 

point wh ere both sldCII are de
mandl ng lhat lhp other put up 
a forr~lt to ~how thM they mean 
what they l!Ily. Rush hn.1l agreed 
to do thla, while Dinsmore mUllt 
I(et the consent of the l.eglon 
all ,let lc committee. 

i\fpnnwhlle Rolon tec has 

)lYI'on f;ut'fnsey, Old Gold 
nmtl11l1ll who is IInuere,~I!'i1 IIlid 
al80 dallgles Ihe J\lidw~'st A.A.U. 
trophy f!'Olll his bell, 1II1;:ht have 
matters his OWII WilY ,"nung 
the J55 pounders. '1'116 sopho. 
more stnllllolll'lI .. IOBC. t rOlllpe· 
titor will JlI'Obably be Ollilt. Art 
Peters of Jndianfl. An lIps~t of 
the flnt rank would be the fle· 
feat of ElIrla J<lelhol'lI , lUII'lL'S 
defending Iillehohlel·. In the 165 
IlOlInd rRce. He ollght 10 1'01116 
thrOllgl\ 11lI! has bet'n st·riously 
handic'upped "e(,llntly wit h It 

1IinUlI [Ltrllctloll. II" will nllt he 
ftt hill best. 

• • • 
11<' RA1~PJl SILVERST1':lN, PROn· 

ably tho best b t for lin Olympic 
berth of Ilny WI'estlel' cnt red, com· 
petes In the 175 poulld ma tch eR, 
he should come lhrough In a wallc. 
Silverstein though, sne zcs at an 
opponent's 8U I)01'l0l' weight 80 a lso 
mixes It ,~Jth the heavyweights. 
Saying ho gocs up Into that clllss. 
he wlIl mul,c thinKs faiTly tUl'I'ld, 
evcn fa," the bCIl~ of them. Ot her· 
wise, bets Ilppcar fo bl' talr' ly ~vonly 
divided theL'e with Charl ~'S Mc· 
Daniels, Indiana's collegiate ehlimp, 
and ·apt. Frank O'l"f'Ilry, undc[Nll· 
ed Iowa leadel', having the cdge. 

• II 

WerherGlves 
UpStana To 
End Iloblollt 

W ASHlNGTON, Jlf,Lrch J 2 (AI')
'Rill Wel'ber, Boston third hascman, 
has given up his holdout s tand . 

The Reel Sox Inflelil ('r said today 
he would leave tomol'row fol' the 
Savasota, Fin.. tralnllll( camp pre· 
PilI' d to agree to OwnN' Tom Yaw· 
key'R salary figure. 

"It looks as though I'll lin ve to 
IIlgn at lhelr figure," he said. 

A $1,000 difference In M la,'y talk 
caused \\"orber , who sc lls Insu"anco 
here In the Orf'ROaBOIl, to rl'fUBC 
en"ly contmcts 40nt him hy Yawkey. 
As a reBll1t of a compa"anvE' ly poor 
Hell.80n In 1935, Vl'erbl'" was given 
a heavy salary cul. Arlel' conCH' 
pondence. Yawkey t1rlJlcd him sam 1', 

but. they stU I a)-II $1,000 aparl. 
A possibility eldsls that Werber 

may g@t soml' aBSUI'IlnCO f rOm Yaw' 
koy of 11 honus to hrln!; his RIllary 
lip to 'Wcr'bcr's own t1A'u'rc~l f he 
haA n lI(lalmll comPlU'lLbll1 to II IH 
1934 campaign. 

Iowa Has Edge 
'RIr~~e'l wllh outstanding per· 

ro,.mOl·s In overy event, tho Hawks 
011 pap{'" allilcar to llC a shade Krlngel, IOwa's only four letter 
RtrongN' than their )'J~al'e8t rival, mftll In gymnastics, will I'lltE'r 1111 
Jliichlgan, who ha~ ClII}tured the five events In an attempt to win 
BiK 'l'en title tor six consecutive the all·around title IcCt \lI1defentled 
~en~Ol)s and thc national chamillon · by Wettstelu. PhI! Kei! has show n 
s hip (or (lve st"alght years. it great deal of Improvement on the 

Jl,'Cllmlnnl'le8 in all ev~nts will be flying rings I tely and may be cap· 
rUn oft today, with the six quail. ahle of placI ng in that event. 
flcl's meeting tomOl'row In a battle George Nissen or Iowa, Krlngel. 
fOI' five placcs. Points In th e indl· and Fisc hcr of Illinois should pro· 
vlclua l events will be a.wJl.rded o,~ vide the g"eatrst thl'll! to the spec· 
tho 5-4-3·2·L basl~, while the ,'e lays tatol'S in the tumbling match . FIsch. 
will b co unl~d 10·S·6+2. e" won ovel' Nls~en in the con reI'" 

Callt. Adair JacobHmeYCr, Wilbul' enoe mect In 1035 and again in 0. 

'Wehmeyer anrl JaCk Slcll', Iowa's dua l meet this 8 aSOn. NI~scn, how. 
tdo of ~cnlo , ' ypterans, will tc com' ever, beat tho illinois ace at tho 
petlng In Ihel,· thhod and final con· nationals lost yea.'. KI'illgri 1108 
ferencc championship, a nd their been Illacin!; c lose hehlnd NIHSen In 
p,'csenco In thE' HaWk IIneull may evel'y meet lhls year and may be 
pl'ove the fllfferenco between "Idory capable of upseLtlng the two favor-
and defeat. IteR. 

('aptaln ,)nl'obsmeyer Seven teums 111'0 expected to at· 
"Jake," ltttel" It slow start this lend the :tftalJ·. 1II1nols, Mjnnesoto, 

sea. on dUf) to a n Injured ll'g, ap· and Chicago, 'h a<ldillon to 10IVa, 
I,c:\ rs lo have r oached th ,hest con· will have eomlllcte teamH thrl'C. 
dJUolI of his collegiate ca rce,' ancl 'Vlsconsl ll , Ohio Slate I.nd North. 
will be a t ugh ma 11 to beat In the w~stern will l)J'obubly be ,·cl)J'eSl'nt. 
distance e vunts. \VoO(lf.OI'd of ed by a few Individual sta,·s. 
Ohio Stal<J, Ilarlllwi of Mlchlgfln, Iowans maJ<lng the tdll a ,oe 
and WilHon of Chloago, nll·Amed· J<rlngel, Nissen, Mark PunthE'I', 
cans like Jacobsmt'yer, al'e thl' Mill'S Adnms, Phil ](E'II, and Leon 
otbol' leadlllS' contendcl's In the long Qoldf·lllllh. alltaln Wettstein wil l 
grlmls. a.1 so accolllpany his mates. 

UPOn Ray Waltcrs' shoulde1'8 will 
rcs t the chl ct 8cO,'l nl\' hUl'den of the 
Hawkeye squa'!. The Roel,fOl'd 
80phomlwe, who sovel'll l weeks ago 
clltabllsh('fl 0. national mal'k In the 
r,0 yard (lash. I", 11plng counted up· 
on to plcic up two first lllaccH fa" 
1 hI' locale. 

Wesurllelll V8. Zehr 
Dick Westet'f1eld, Iowa's all· 

A medenn back stroke,', and Da.rrny 
Zehr of North\Ve~tf.'rn, who was a 
momber of the Olympic IIquad In 
J 932, al'e the favored entries In tho 
150 YllJ"d Mck IItr'Oko. 

Although MI':)higan has fOUl' 
g"eat dl\lcl'll In l,ehsenfeld, Dleten· 
do,'f, Omily and JOlll'180ll, Coaoh 
Al'mb,'ustcr Is hopeful thM <\.rn 
Chrlste11 will s ucceetJ hi.. formel' 
t ammllte, Bill Busby, liS contlll" 
cnce ham pion. The Iowan w9.H Ih 
1'3"1' [ol'm during the Jo st week and 
s hould be a difficult mnn to bcat. 

Both Hllwkcye I' loy team5 'ire 
among the chief collt(!11llerl! In thOilo 
events, whU" )lOh Allen "hould plt.:~ 

UP 1101111s fo,' the locals In the IlrelUlt 
Stroke. 

Drake Kneel'tl 0I1mplc FlIIfI" 
MINNIMT'Ol.lS (A(l)-Drake unl

verall y ot Deft Molnl'll lallt nlsht 
pntered tho finals o( the Bhlth dis· 
',Ict . Olympic blUlktlbllll tryout. by 

Detroit Rookies Bt'at Rells 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)-Theo worla 

champion DN'"olt Tigers ~ent a tcam 
at cubs against th Clnclnnnll R eds 
today alHl can'led orf a 14 to 4 vlc-
:toI'Y. 

Pltchcl's AI !1olllnglrwo,·th anll 
11.00 Stine, It I'ecr ult f,"om St. Paul, 
y(rldM 14 hit s In tho th'st seven In
nings, duting Which th Tlgc"s wellt 
hitless only 111 the fifth, 

SpOrts Tilts Take 
U~ah Athlete Over 
26,OQO Mile Route 

SAW' LAKE C1TY, UWI (AP)
Del Ma l' Lal·ltf!n, UniverSity of Utlth 
athlete, sat (lown with pencil all<1 
papet' and figured he hllB traveled 
26,500 miles as 4. membel" of Utah's 
football and baBkctball teama. 

In 13 tootb!lil trips and 15 bas
ketball QxcurJ!llonll, he esUmated, tho 
IInlverAlty has boultht 29 8 mcals rQI' 
hIm. At all average cOllt or 60 ccnts 
PCI' meal, this wOuld u.mount to ,175, 

BIN longeat trip was to UII wnll 
lut Dcccrnl1er, 6,000 milcR going "ncl 
'r.tIJmlng, during whi ch ho con
sumed a1 meals, 

ThpNl UI'1l 10.000,000 hUlllln g lind tlefeating N o,· th Dakota unIversity, L8.r8~n WIIR a n all. Rocky Moulltntn 

Only In the gym m~et at Chicago 

lhls evening Is the outlOOk dark tur 

a low Silut 111 the tlnal 8landlng~. 

CaPt. gug~ne Wettstein, who seri

ously Injurc(! his wrist In a fall dur
Ing the Milln esota dual meet lust 
week, will not b" able to defenel the 
Individual title earned last yeaI'. nls 
)OS9 s tymies any chan ccs tlw Hawk
eyes had ot gaJning a be1'lh above 
the low!'r stratum. oeol'jl'o Nisscr', 
Natlonol Collegiate tumbling chum!l, 
who last yeur flnl ,hed :~ close scc· 
onl\ to Fi.qchr.· ot IllinOis, Is the most 
III;el), choie!' to rake In n. first place 
(01" Iowa, while Ed Kl'lngel, all. 
around performer, will make u. (Je· 
t I'mlned bid [01' thr In,livl(Jual 
championship throne ahl!lco tetl hy 
(':.II)talll \Velist{'ln. 

• • • 

Four Runners 
In Prelims Of 
Meet Tonight 

May 
At 

Iowa Trackmen 
SCQre Upsets 
Conference Mfair 

nnA OF:N'roN, PIli., :lfal'~h 12 (A P) ' IDI2, "when Ilnd If T do ~I":n J1. COn • 
-Dluy Doan ~III'If't1 SI'WII c,mtl'Q Is tntet. Tam gohl1: to mako thrm take 
torlay-but I10t on .. wllh th~ St. 4. picture of It ~O'~ I can provo 10 

LoulA ('ardlt,ols. my public lllllt ( didn't Quit on thpm 
'Ph o hold out pitchIng ~t(lr of thc Iln,l Mlgn at th!> CQI'!lInnl prier. I 

ncr1 nil'l1M, '~htl InMi ~t~ h(! Wfln't ~Ign Il~t a ll l' hH1A or I lIN'S every dny 
fUI' a <1lm!' les~ tllnn .~o,oon. drovo JL'om )I opll' hcgldng me to "lick I,y 
~l 1R tan SPOI'l~ cllr 1111 ov('r nl'Rllf'n' lny gun~. A nIl I'm not going to lot 
tOil. Rcared n .... ())'I' or ll[ltIV"R with Lhem dOWII. Not 01' Dlz. Whpn I do 
his blal'lng hurn allli talkl'd oVl'r his ~Ign. I want IJrOot tMt 1 lildn't lay 
tl'oulJlt's wlLh ~vc"y Rhrl!) kl'l'llN·. The dJ)wn'n qui!." 
eontrll<'l~ Ill' Rlgn..,1 W('I'O (or n,h'rl'. "Th('y w(m't allow that," hp wn.q 
ti,llIg on<1 olher .. 111/>lInl'~. told. 
A~ nr'!l1l'h ltirk"~', 1;I"1I'rni mana· "Thl' l'l'rk tlII'y won'I," Dizzy ~hot 

ge,' and "if'p.prcRhll'nt or thr ('a,·dl· hurk as hI' gave hlR horn n.nolhrr ' 
~als, nl'II"f'" B"ol1enton fill' whal may toot that madr thla I'PpOrIN' fan of! 
116 a. final conf('rrn<'e wllh 111~ Htor, ~hr running boar,l . "('II promls~ I~ 
.DI~y announccd he W:Lq leaving /Hhnw IL to you J)('Tsonally." 
/Own (II' a frw dayft. WOt1'~ ~pll niuy 

"l'VI' glv~n I hrm my flnol Ilffpr 
hllll It'" $40,000 "" not hi""," h~ Ra.l!1. 
"You ~ay "ft'. Hkkly will IJ(' In 
lilracll'nton tomon'ow? '''~!I, 01' Dlz 
won't. lie's loavlng, Clln't ~IIY wh!'re. 
It's a ~l'C.·et , No. It hll~n't [1I1>·thlng 
~J) 110 with h(l~rhllll." 

OYOI' In thl' ('01'.11 nul camll. IIIh~r~ 

Fronkle ].'1·I"c'h und his p~rsp"'in~ 

nlh Il't{'~ Wf' lI! through nnother ~n . 

thu.Ill."t1c workout, thry laught'll oft 
n rumo., that 1'1','Rldent Rub Quinn 
and :\fI1nagH 11111 Mr l{crhn!e Ilf th~ 

Olzzy. hl~ wit" prOmPtl'lg rv«>ry Ro.qton Ber's wpre ell I'IIUtO to Bra,l. 
statNne11t. salll the $40,000 WIIJ! pntown to huy n .. ry. 

"Thal's silly on tho fnce or IL," t:lekry's own Mea. 
"Whrn r talk,.l to him last Dc- I'ultl Frisch. 

celn l.Jer, he said: 'vVhy Dlz, you're IJ, 

plkel·. Bnh~ nuth ma<1<' ,SO,OOO. 
Arcn't you worth hair of thllt?· SII , 
I told him I wanted 40 gI'llJltl." 

No POIlplnlt orr 
)o"urtbel'lllor~, !'Illd })Izzy, hp I~ 

"Thal woul,l 1J~ one Rwpll IlrE'llk 
\tor Boston," Ba.l,l ])Iz. "I'd pitch 
thrm rlKht loto fh'At tllvl.lon." 

Just tho 8Ilmp. Dizzy'~ jaw drOIIPf'll 
four Inch~R wh"n ~omI'On~ jo.~hllJgly 
t01l1 him hp had l)(·cn Hold to Iho 

FOlll' members of thc IOwa (rark ~~:I~~Ct~ ~~:~I~ t 1~~~:~!~kl~f .Slgn a ~~~"e whOl~ slll,"t1.'n hOs rpvertM 

tcnm will "win!:, Into th con(Pr· "I'm not ~UIJ1)O'~d tr) I)OJ) orr." .to thlR: thl' Cal'fllnal ho",.es WIIII' ( 

eoce COml)~t1t1on this evcn!ng In pOPPNI Dlz, "hut hE' ("an IlOP off gO uut to R"I' I Izzy any more and 
,the preliminaries of th~ ntg 'J'~'n In· ;111 ho wants to pop. It I llo sign. J)1~zy won't rome to th m. 'rhe gucss 
door meet at Chlcngo. • wano him to Rlgn thP ~:tm nntl. Is that Ull'k">' will ('all ))iz In tile 

Competing tonight will he Dohhy popping ('IUltl'll' I T RI~n." rh'M part or 1H'1<1 Wf'ek ano Rlgn him 
Nclson anu Van Philllns ill thn H~fI "Anll onolhel' thlnJ.r," wl'nt on 01 up tor a,'oun(l ~r,.OOO. 
ytll'd rUIl and Anf.\y Doni y alit! 
Eugen Sklnn.,' In thc 440 yal'(l 
dash. In hath rael's the ohJc('t will 
be to cut thr {I~h1 to "tx l1\f'n who 
'will I'UC 
night. 

tn thp rlnal~ tmnOl'I'IlW 

EXllCrie~el1 l\len 
'l'hl'ee of the foul' m(,ll havr h:trl 

('xperlencc In Big Ten mrc't .. of lhp 
past, und Dob Nol~on, hurd work· 
Ing Oskaloosa ROphoJl1()rt', will not 
be a novice on the clndcl' paths. 
Duol~y awl Skinner Ino\< )ll1"ti· 

cu1nrly good to qua lify anll lat ",· 
place In tho lInal8 of thl' quarter. 
Capt. BC"nle Pago a '"l Sklnl"'" 
counted (!I'~t untl spcon,l In this 
event 11Lllt yenr, but Ellinwood, 'hi. 
call'o's ace Ilerform('r, hu.. til<' cI'I· 
tlc8' no<l (or rirst . 

Tomorrow afternoon, Dooley, Skin· 
n I', Brlgg~, \Vllpl sand Matl('""n 
will strive to place for t hp H~I1lj, 

mlal~ or the 60 yard du"h, ul1(1 
Cal>tain ',·ctzmeyer and Lo.thalll will 
attempt to be one ne tM lu ('ky 12 
thut wili compete III thl' final" 
of th e 70 YI1 rd high huJ'(II'· ... ])()ol<,y 
looks good In tho dn"h, and \)otll 

"ctzmeyer uml Latham shuuhl Ifllul
Ify In the high Ilarrlers. 

Allfolllaticully Q,utlify 
Floyd DeHccl', shot Ilutter, an,l 

Paul Nelson and Jimmy Lyle, mill'l'>I, 
will automatically COmp!'tc In lhe 
(lnals ns will Cretzmcycl' Ilml lJot· 
ham In the high jump. 

MeA voy Fights 
Lewis Tonight 
In Title Que t 

:-JP.W YonK. M rl'h 12 (AP)-
.rock MI'A"oY, 1l1'It:lln·. hN,t IllInl'h· 
I .... and I)(>rh:l\)~ 'WI' mllMt fO"lllll:thlu 
jl"osrer t (or he"vrwt'Jvht con81d r_ 
allnn RhlC'p Fluh ~"1I2~lmmon". 1 cldr's 
Ihe f1r~t oirjl'cth'l' In 1\ hl&:hlv optim
Istic r1stic rumoaign In :\1u'lis"n 
Sf1unl'c Oal'dI'l1 tomor,·ow Ill~ht. 

The ],~nclIshln' IllrrUpl'l". rolluwlnlr 
It brief hut 9p,'('tacull1l' N~w York 
.If hul early In thr wint~'· , will at· 
tPllIllt to lin th(' wO"ifl's light hrnvy-

ko, the Arnrrlc.,n 

l'IuIJllf)lnn, In Imp rollntl In~t Decem· 
he:. 

To F;1Ij[land 
\\ I n or I"s~· "galn~t Lewis, Me. 

.\ \'oy will ,'ellJl'" til l:lIgland 10 
fight .lack 1',·t'·' ·""" I'll" the [killsh 
h'ilvyw('lllht tilir . ll~ alrl'<\(ly holUS 
~101I1~ th" JI1I,"lI(!\wl~ht lIml Ii~ht 
hr,:\vy\\O'\!:ht .,J',Ul1I'IUIIShh)s of lh& 
,,1.1 f'uUnU'y. lll~ aml,iti"n Is to cmu· 
lale l"ltv ... hllmlll1ij, whose punch 
,rf'~l 11 1:1Ck or 1,"u'1I1Ilge, and fire 

a Ch811(,lIg" al th." 11eavywrl"ht till,. 
'I'he Ganl"n Illtrly will lase no 

~111I' !lIving Me.\ voy a shot at tM 
('mwn now worn hy James J. Brad· 
dllf'k, thl~ )·eOl·, tfJork succretls In 
bCRting L<>wls and Pcterson. 

wl'l~ht ("'oWII f1'om the rlu~ky hrow ~(:Irl!ll' Mllp.V !.ORI'!! 

or John ITrll"Y !.'·WIR. Arlr.llna :-Jr- lII~I.I.l:.\IH, 1"1:1. (.~I')-rl")'ln~ 
1;'"0 , In a Hi·round malch. ,'Ir!Jof\Jl.' /loll fIemlt!' n Rlrt.ng wll1ll, 

McAvoy l'i('lu'I1 tl~. 01('1111;1 Culll' ll VUI'r or Phl!~· 
Me \ VOy, tho cl1"lcl' "r mn.qt Cl'lti('~ llr.lphla, Ihl' national <hlll11l)lolI, de· 

,til wln-pP" ha ll!! hy n kJl(P<'lwut - r('~tl'd "lIl1'lon MI1~y or lA'xlnglon, 
rulpH u 0 til 10 choice In tlte "I'lting. l{r. , II an(1 r.. y ··t '· l'ti;LY !lllll entp,f'I 
Th!' ()(ltiM In TMtalo's (1\\'l1r h. \'e thr fin b ur thr unnunl H lIenln'(). 
Hhol'tencd, howev('r, Slllff' Lewlll I tnl n'/I tOllrn'lnI,·"t. 
flnw ellllt fl'ol11 St. Luut. to estab
lish training quarters at I'ompton 
r."k'", ~.J., all(1 ItnPle f)b~ rverll 
with hlA boxing nhility. '\'h ranllY 

"g"" nllly hav(' th~ antidote for 
.Tncl;'. walloll hut 111' will need It. 

1\1·eAv.ly, now only a n overslzpd 
m l,hll('wl'll:ht, IIkC'l y \VIII ('on ede " Ix 

SIlO,·ts writN's ha.ve ('st!mnt~d that 
Iowa will ga"lwl' betwI'c l1 1& 9n(1 
22 point., but In the nlg 'I"'n IlIN"t ~, 

llnythlng can happ n. Iowa hnM 
u darK hOl's(' outfit which may '1I)t 01' g,'v"n pOunds tf) thp till holder, 
finish nl'al' the lop In L1w tlnal In nflililion to ndvUl'ltnl(PI In height 
stun(l!ngH, nn(l Is potentlltlty ahl,' anf! r('aeh. Jock Bcalrd JB~ 1-2 thl) 
to ups~t th favorites. 

First R()untl or OI~'lIIpl~' MpA't 
OMAIIA (AP)-Fh'~t round all,l 

quarlc,·.rlnal games III th e rnlLlw oM t 
A.A.U· pre. lyJl1plc bll8k~tbalI toUf
·11i1.ment will be plnycd hero torla Y, 
sta"lIn g at 4 p.m. Wh f' lI thl' day'R 
dozen contcs ts have been IllaYPfl, 
the i l Id will ha" (l beon whlttl ell 
down rrOIll 16 to four tellms. 

Not rvcn family tieR hln'l t h~ j)f'lIn 
hr'ot he,'s 'Lgllinst Rlel;~y nnd Hr, ·n· 
don, 

Dustv 
• 

Keaton 
and Ilis Orchestra 

at 

VARSITY 

BALLROOM 

with or without Dale 

I ... u(Uef.l 25c Men 35e 

TONlbHT 

Save 
Wear & Tear 

By Dilliing 

4595 
FREE DELIVERY ON 

Clga.rettes - Sandwiches 
YouJ,' Favorite 

MUA'8zine & J]everagc 

Maid-Rite 

8eled YOUr 

NEW 

MEDICO PIPE 
from 

n e~lI1plete stock at 

TIlE ACADEMY 
1J1"ooklyn a lld T'hllat1~lphla IlIaugUr
'(lIt'll th~h' ex hibition hasehnll sch d 
uk> ypstf'l'IIay with It tyllllmi Dodger"
Phillie /fRIIlP-, the Dllc)II'I'I'H finallY 
!Wlonlns' tI to 7. 

hCCn ~eCIII'f'<1 by the J .~glon aM 
t hp flppon .. nt for the Iowll City 
llnxlng Ipam II~Xt 'rllllrll,lny 
IIlght. 'rho S011>n hnYA have 
ITHI.,If' n gOO!I recol'Il in local rinK 
IVlll'rn 1'0 In thl' paat n nd should 
!'Jut up a goOd .how thIB time. Oehtng entl\\I~ldt In the ~mHry, 49 to 40. C!Ont.l'M06 .... fbtU!k IilAt ~ll. I.-!"'II~---------. 

smltll, f ............... . 
II lnmo.lI, C ......... . 

Bnrrol1 , g ............ . 
Iiol'n, g ........ ...... .. 
Ancl~u~, c .. 
w yjDek, f 

.'IpcnC(>'·, !l' 

Totals .... · ... · .. · ..... 1 

~II. Vernon (~7) 

llellllPt, [ 
T,'avls, t 
RycrSOn, f 
~wirt, c .... · .. .. · ...... 1 

Koh l, S' 
1I1gIJlc, g ........... .. 
Vo<lIck, g .. 

Totnls 

CEDAH 

10 tho Blurs by 
JJ!lCe the RiVO'" 
OUX contl'on~d t 
with his glgan lie 
snared a pal I' 
Horn nlayed 
game beSides 
Sl.'Orlng eolumn 

tlaml 's n nnun I 
bail malches. 

Bob 
GridS 
Star low 

Gets A 
Family 

By nOR 
It Is not In t 

111'0 ycal's at 
ralhel' waH lIl~o 
bctol'c giving UI' 
l pl'o(e. slonal 
IPrlnter. Boll h 
IilIJ/:hlngly HIl)' th 
fathe,.· was a n 

~'v~rll l ~oll"lnR 

fol' lhcm~rlveM hy 
plAy on high . 
teams. 

Th I'e arc m 
that Boh WIMh"" 
so m4ch ,1'lOlIt 
lhnl he nOllceH 
Piny ulHl ritlcK hi 
eVery o,·ror. 

"allowing thr 
lut fall , a game 
r!llJe tp IlI'~llt 11<' 
I1'reted him III I 

"Mighty f1nr 
lIIi'taijllcall.V. " I 
~rove 000 m IIc .. 
I~I knockl'<l un h 

In spite of !II 
'I My to Af'O Ihat 
JH'iJlJd of his Hon. 

I.a.nnon III1 R Q 

Ibm Iler or 81101·t 
1lI all'Rla t c g rlt1 
'e lt~hlcvt'(l fllmo 
1Ifl1l und aK .. I, 
n1r, tennlR lind 
d"'lng the 8 11 

I'tInlng fo,)1 hull 
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ONAL Blues rrip Mt., Vernon in Overtime, 39-37; City High Wiils 

ht': 
• • • • 

y 

dn ~I~n It CIIn. 
mak thrm lake 
I 

nl1l price. I 
every dny 

me to Rtlck by , 
not going to 1.1 
Dlz. Whrn I dO 

Foerster Sinks 
Winning Shot 
In Extra Tjm.e 

Hawklets Win 
29·15 in Last 
Half Comeback 

Tom Horn Makes Gift WiHiamsburg Quintei 
Shot to Dea(Hock Holds Little Hawks 
G"Jn~ Before Gun , During First Half 

1'IIiversify IJigl. (:19) FO.F'I'.I'F.TI'. 
"oer~ter, C .................. G a 2 15 
Smltll, ( .......................... 2 I) 2 4 
1Ilnmall, c """.,,"""" ... 0 0 3 0 
1l;lfl'on, g ...................... 0 0 0 

lIorn, g ......... '"'''''''''''''' R 3 9 
Arrclaux, c """,,"""""" 2 0 4 
WyjoCk, f " ..• """"".".". 3 1 7 
Spene"I', If """."""""." 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............................ 1/; 7 16 30 
~II . Vernon (37) FO.F'I'.PP,TI·, 
lJelinet, C ...................... 0 t 1 1 
TI'I"'i8, r ........................ 0 0 2 0 
nYCrgOn. f ................... fi 1 1 llJ 
,qWlft , c ",,,,, ... 0 ... ,,,,,,""" 3 0 2 6 
Kohl, g ......... ....... ....... ... 2 1 4 5 
)llgble, g ........................ 3 2 2 R 
VodiCk. Il """".,,,,"""' .... 3 0 t 6 

Totals ........................ IG ~ 13 37 

CEDAn RAP IDS, lITnl'ch 12 (Sll~

cinl to The Daily ]owlln)-Coflt. 

nave Focrster sank the winning 

IJ3.~ket in o.n overtlmo p rloel to give 

lOnlvel'slty high n hard fought 39 to 

37 victorY ovelO J H. Vel'noll h I'e to· 

night, 

IOWA ('lTV (29) FG,FT.PF.'l'P. 
Poolrr. f ........................ 2 1 4 Ij 

1101'0, f .......................... 1 0 ] 2 
mexrud, f .................... 1 0 J 2 
MCCune , f ........... _ ......... 3 2 7 
hllllrl', c ........................ 3 1 0 7 
Akh, c ............................ 0 0 0 
Amcl'ln ~, g ................. I 0 1 2 
Norgaard, g .................. ] 0 I 2 
Mahel', g ...... .. ............ ... ] 0 2 ? 
ROSH. g .......................... 0 0 0 

'1'011118 .. .. .................... ] 3 3 J 4 20 
WII, LrAl\ISIlUnO (15) 

FG,FT.PF.TP. 
B. JonoR, f .................. " 0 0 2 0 

Evans. f """""'''''''''''''' I 2 4 
Uonh\!rg, f ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 2 ] ] 5 
O'Npl li . c ........................ 1 0 0 2 
O'l:)onnel l. g ................ 1 0 1 2 
Cook, g ........................ 0 2 J 2 
n. JOl1 o~. g .................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. "" .................. 5 5 6 J 5 
:'leore at half ; 10IVn City 10; Wil. 

Iinmsb\lrg O. 
MIRRcd free tprows; IOWII City 4; 

Wlliiamshurg 10. 
Offlelnls: Wrlgpt (Penn) nnd 

WnU,el' (Plll'sons), 

1'om Horn, rllllhby gual'd, made It WELLMAN. Mal'ah 12 (Special to 

charity toss In tho last 20 RI'('C'nclR 1'hp 'Daily IOWlln)-Jowo. Oity 

vI lhe I'egulatton pillying time to on~nerl up In the thlra period of 

tie lhe score and B!'l1d lhe gllmc Into lIS sectional basketball gllme with 

~II ovcrtlme period. 'VlJliam"burg hN'e tonight, hulldlng 
EV~lIly l\fntchCll 

a halftime advantage of COllI' points 
'fhe Cirst half both (ellIllB lVen' 

evenly matchcd, acll outm u.~lng into a J 5 point mlll'gin by the three-
Il()lh a fast a nd slow hl'pal, (}n of- qUllrtri' "tagr, flnd going on to win. 

, fCllIle. 11ft. Vernon seemed to have 29 to lo. 
rac~ or It," 

all(l sIgn him 

I~ to emu· 
who."OP punch 

.unehl.~~, And fire 
Ilcavyweight titlc, 

will I~se no 
a shOt at the 

Lost'! 
(.II')-Pln\·lng 

II Rtrunll' "Ind, 
Vnl'r o( philo· 

rhHlll lllon, M· 
01 ],exlogton, 

:,nd Pllt~I'e.1 

nunl Hellcnlr WI>-

EGINNERS -· 
VETERANS! 

cte stotlc at 

\CAD£~f 

betler luck hltllng thl' hoop, as It It was the Llttl!' Hawks' iniUal 

pulled out ahead. 18 to 15, nt the appearance In the preliminary eUm. 
Intermission. 

In the third quartl'r Ihe VCl'I1onltes Ination toul'nllment 10 determine 
qualifiers for the state finale at Des IBtnl'led on a. srorl ng Rpl'!'e with Ity

erson Ceaturlng the llUnc\(. 'rh~y 

plicd un a 8COl'e of 32 to 26 at the 
Nld of the third llel·lod. 

.Iohn/ly Wyjnl'l( Shows Way 
In the Courlh stanza, Coach .Toy 

Klstirr In~rrtcd John V.'yjllefc Into 
the (I'ay and he prnl'eO to he the. 
much needed RPa.rk thut sel the 
UniverSity high ocr .. nse going. 

Caplain Ji'oer8trl' I)I'OI'NI hlH value 
10 the BlUrs hy makln!: 15 points to 
pace the Rlv~I' aehool'~ attack, Allef
~ux contro\lctl thc tip and l'ehouncJl'I 
with hl~ gigantic h!'lght, llnd he also 
snared Il. pllir of field goois. 'rom 
Horn played his usual good CloOl 
game beSides being II conti In the 
IfOrlng column with nine points. 

Revolt:., PirlU'll Rep"at 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP)--FOI' 34 holes 

ypsterday, Jlen"y PicaI'd of flel'sh
ey, PIl., was the prl'feet golfer, ana 
80 last night he an(j ,Tohn"y Hcvolla 
of Mllwaukre W('fC the only repeat 
vlctOl's In the J 2_years' hIHIOI'y of 
Miami's annual International 10ul'
hnli mntclles. 

Bob Lannon's 
Grid Secret! 
Star Iowa Wingman 

Gets Ability From 
Family of Athletes 

Ill' nOll IWLLlm 
1t Is not In I he INtHt "ul'pl'l"l lIg 

that Bob l..anlloll, val'slty fouthall 
mon, Is cl'llsi(\C'I'Pll us one of thp out· 
tanding winl:men In llkty under 

Ihe Huwkr;'p "010l'~ in th(' IIlRt drc· 
nd~. 

The iJlrr gl'lrlllN' fl'om \ \'I nllrl', 
S. D., NlinpH ( 1'0111 a 10111' linl' fir 
ends. n(Jh '~ In',,[ hpl' J 1111 WII" a 
Itar flunkman In high He-hool llnd 
alternal~(l ul PIlII nn ll fulil1uck tOi' 
two yeal'~ at C,·('lghton. I..annon 's 
talhel' was 011<0 an end or I'rn01V1l 
befol'e glvlnl' up fool hall lo h rome 
a PI'ores~ional ha~('hnll player und 
IPI· lnler. noll hll11,,"lf waM hard tQ 
iIlilthlngly Hay that ('ven hi .. gntllll· 
talhe,· "u.s nn f'nd-to lhn ('!LillO 

rUbllers In SOIlI h Dal'ota. 
In adlililon Lo thC'Ht' memll rs oC 

his Imnl!·(lint~ faHlily, I,nnllfln hfl~ 
~\'c l'Ul C'ou"lnA wh() mlll\(1 nnmes 
to,· lhpm~cl veH iJy thrit' "trllul' rnd 
play 011 J11gh "choul and nllrgu 
leo me. 

The"e are many limps. howcvrr, 
Ihnt Boll wl"h,',. hlH (Ind dIdn't knoW 
I!o tn~cll ~I!Ollt rnnOmli. III' baYH 
that he notlC~H I'''(' I'Y flaw In Ills 
piAl' and rlrleH him l11el'('ilcH~/y for 
tVel'y error . 

Following thr MlnneROLII. gO-mo 
lut filII, .1 gumc III which LUllnun 
rOlle tp Jl)'Pat h'llght \ th~1' 
lII'fetctl him In t h is I11HIII1 r. 

"Mighty fin" 1I'00'k, on," he ~nld 
18tta"lIc!'liy. " 1'''113 anti 1111ll11nlll 
drove 000 n111~M to R f' HIJ llll y.IJoy 
t~t knockrel on hIM ('lu· ... 

In spite of lIiH CI'ltichm" It iR 
IlIMy to gl'e that Ot'nny Lannon III 
PI'!lud Of hl~ Ron. 

Lannon hUH 0 IlIci n~ fOI' fl gl'Pllt 
nUqlhe,· or H111Jri ll. ""Hllirs hlling 
all all·.tato A'I' II1III'I' In IliRh srhllol. 

be IIchlCVNI f.uno aK It bUHkctlmli 
_II alld Ilk a II II l'cI 1"1 '. 11 0 play .. 
lUll. tcnnls lind hnntlbull Il nll sw im" 
during th e .Quillmer to PI'('PIU'U fOl' 

~lllg (oothall cUl111Jalgns. 

Moines latcr this month. The class 
II favorite, Sharon, also 'advanced 
to thl' second rou nd by smother· 
In~ a go.m~ lKlnrORS quintet 63 
to 26. 

start Slowly 
Roth To\\'a City and Williamsburg 

~pan'ed cautloll~ly at lhe outset ot 
thl' contest. IIIOI'e than two mlnu'tes 
r lapsing IlqCo,'P Capt. Alvin Jl,llIler 
o[ lIw wlnnel's laid the I other In 
I hp lIaHket from nco I' thr Rldellne 
to send his learn Into the forI'. Tho 
CrlmRon tcnm, aldeel by b1lJ3kets 
Ill' Jeny Pooler anel Big Jell s Nol'o 
gaa"d, coil ctrd srven poin ts In 
~he flrst period, while Evans' Cleld 
lJaskpt I'~majn c1 the losers' only 
mark In the scOl'lng column. 

Fi~ldcrs by two Buhstltutes, Owen 
B1exru!l of Iowa City and Ronburg 
of Wlillamshurg, a nd three morc 
('hlll'IIy flips Ill'ought the halftIme 
srore liP to 10 to C. A t the close 
of the half Coach l<~l'Uncl$ Merten 
or Iowa ill' had on enU.'e ly dlf· 
fer lit quint t In the game. sub· 
stituting hIs fiv<, rescrves for his 
slarl ing lineup. 

Open UII in Thirll 
'rhen came the rllPid·Clre thit'd 

ennto. Paul )lecune, he ld to One 
gift Hhot In thc fll'st halC, cllmc 
through with the first of th"ee beau· 
tiful field goals to stan the acor· 
lng S]lr~Q regi~Iel'ed by the class A 
fo.vOl·ltes in this ct~ht.mlnutc round. 

PooleI', lITlJlel', Dick Amerine, who 
plUYNI a steliar defen~ive game, 
and K~tth Rora 0.11 conll'lbuted 
jlolnts al this atagc. lowo. Clt¥'H 
flggl'eHHive offense began to IllEln· 
ruver itself Into a weil fOiomecl 
s~OI'lng attock. FOI' a few min· 
utes \V~lilamRburg'R dHensl) wus baro 
fl0d and helpless before the occur· 
nt0 Ilasslng of the R cd Devil'!, 

'I'ownrd the close Conch MOl·ten 
ptiliccJ most of his regUlars from 
th~ struggle, not wishing to ex
,Il end morr cnrrgy thap nec?ssory. 
lowo. City will meet vVns\llnqton's 
Ol'anA'~ ane1 'Black here tOmpl'row 
aftcrno'on at 2;30. Washlngto'1 
whipped a NMth English qtlintet, 
which hnll held the uppcr hand 
thl'oughout, by makinl\' a Inst mln-
1I1~ bnHket to win 20 to 18. 

Dykes Puts Mike 
Krcevich in Field 

PASADENA, Cnl., MOTch 12 (A~) 
-.TImmy Dykes, manager of the 

hlcltA'o WhIle Sox, who has IJCCn 
hll.Vlng quit.e a tim o It'ylni!' to de
<'Ido Wl11ch lhre(! ot what he con
~~id('rR II cholre squad ot outfielders 
to use agul nst t h Chicago Cube, 
jmada anothcr Bwllch l odoy, 
, DykCll restored Roy (nIp) Hall
cliff to Ipft field and assIgned Bit 
McCulloch a nd Mike Kl'cevich, re
oru lts, to cent er and right, respe~
Ill vely. The npw 1I'l0va left Oeol'Fe 
,Stlllllnf and Vel'non Washlpgtoll out 
()f till' s tar ting lineup. Til l) series 
'wiil aprn al Los Angeles tomot·row. 

Cubs to Train At 
Catalina in 1937 

A VA T .. ON, Co I.. ~fa I'eh 12 (A 1")

rrho Chicago Culls will return ~o 
/Cata lina Is lon(1 lo Il'Illn fOI' 1M 1937 
Nnqollnl lenguc ameon. Owner P. K. 
'Wrlg ley, who olso ownlf the Islon(l, 
saicl today 11M th o squa d hrokc cnmJl. 

Wdl{lrY 'R eto.t menL ~oll~ed 1'0-
1'I1I·t8 t hIli t \In culls would (I'uin III 
1·'101'11111 !l yell!' he lice, 

1 • 
SECTIONAL 

SCORES 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
( '1 •• iI n. ..,..... ltountl 

Lisbon 37; C#nter Polnl 20. 
ToOdvlllo 89; Diy 13. 
Alb.rnel. 41: O.[or<l U. 

1'1 ... A, Ft ... t KQuad 
11cKInloy 3G: WII80n rs. 

1 • 

Frnnklln ~C(ldnr n apJdM) ~O; RooJe. 
,'ell (Cedar RaPldll' 28. 

WAT1!:RLOO 
VI ... ..\, " .. , 'Round 

('ednr r·'alls 21 i Dunkerton 19, 

1'01lEJlOV 
Cia •• ", ."".t IlQtJnd 

:8n rnutn 28 ; Ware 9, 
na" M.olnes T()~'Dllhlp :Hi; Pomeroy 11. 
Pond .. J4; Plon"l'r D. 

ct ... A. ¥lrot "'<lnn.\ 
PI. Doage 3J; !.aure"" %7. 

RTA'l:E C)'!NTF.R 
CI,,". R •• ' Irot lIountl 

CII:'J11on" 40; Rhoc.lelt 17. 
l,l~cn,nh 2J ; '~nbnl" 19, 
Oreon Mount"ln ao: 1,""Tnnfl 23. 
Albion 26; :lfe1\Klurne lB, 
Coltln. a l l Uber.y 14 . 
Lornoili. 63; l'rrn~ld 17. 

~P.INI$f;Ok 
CI"., n. ¥lr I Roun" 

Dike ii i : Oarwln 10. 
Denmnn 3'1; Olnlt<lo.le 3 1, 
Ol.~brook Z~: Conro'l !~. 

('I ••• 1\ 
R ei nbeck ~2; lrner 7. 
Grundy Ccn t ('l r 40: FJldorn :It. 

IlUFFAr,O I'm,'N<Il 
ChiSM D. lfll'8t lCa un.1 

CrYstal Loko 42; IlfLlce 22. 
]-Iedyard 49; lI nyrtt1d H. 
Bancrort 21: l.elnnl1 17. 
Penlt. ~1; L"l<o,~ 11. 

(·ta •• A 
Durfllio C~ntf\r 3Gi '4nk~ Mill,. U. 

Ol4N 
I'la •• n. FI .... t Round 

BennflH !\G; 7.\Ylngle 10. 
RtRr"vood 21: CI8r('nc~ )f) . 

1 "''I'~eij 33; Oxronl Junction 16, 
l1N"hn.nJ(,l1v lll~ .(0 ; MOTIf'y :t4. 
Wyoming 21; Baldwin 26. 
Center .1llncLlon "6; 8prln,.ilale n. 

, IlJ\NBlJ}tV 
I'la •• A, F·lrft. )l<l~n.1 

Rnlli fl Crp~k :lUi unlvQ. 20. 
)1Q.J)J e ton 2()j Hamp(on 18. 
Hoilltein 21; Correctlonvlllfl ]1). 

OIa"" D, l!'I •• t Ruund 
.Arthur 33; Cu~hj"g 27 . 
nonbury 2~; Cllmbln~ li lll l a. 

lIOOS}) 
Ch'fU, n. "~J .. ~t Round 

8h.I~.hl 21; neaver 31, 
IlOUto"t Township Ja; (Jllbor' ID. 
I .. uthpt 9; Jordoll' 31t. 

C,""~ A 
nOon(\ '1: Ogd('n HI . 
Ame" 41; 'Von()wn.rd l !t. 
Rolt. ~s; MorlrW H . 

Jl t\Kr,A1'l 
{'I".~ 1\ 

A VOCR. 41: W nl nul , B. 
AudUbon 37; ShelbY 21. 
Harlnn !lO; TholTlnM .Jef(('rson (Council 

B!urts) 22. 
CI~., 11 

):00111. 21; Elkhorn 10. 
Hancock 53; 1{lrkrnlln 13. 
}j('lpbeelC'twn 24: .\1lnd f' n ]~. 

Grny 41; Irw In 2 .... 
Logan aM j Ex Ira I!:I . 

"USIA 
Vlili.. t\ 

AlblR a8: MYR,le 21. 
Cpntelvlpp 40; ~Iorftvln 10. 

Cla~8 " 
Bhtk~lIburg !ll; lIaml lton 21. 

J\J,(lO:O;" 
( ' ''' 88 U, }'Inlf Round 

Rodman 20: Llv~rmorc HI. 
Bolle 28; 'VhlLtpmoro 11. 
Ve-rnon <10: Cylinder 3t. 
l .. uvernc 19; Ollo8cn 18. 
Bradgate ~6; WP8ley I~. 

Curl ew 20: lluLlo.na 10. 
()I •• ~ " 

Emmetsburg 29; Brill 1". 
Algona 28; Corwl.h ZOo 

NEW 1IAi\U'TO_ 
Class A, Ji'lratl Kound 

Cha.riea City 40; Rlc~vllic G, 
New Hampton 3'2: Greene. 17. 
Cresco 24; NR~hu o. 17. 

(' Ialil~ It, Ii'IrNt K(ntDd 
McIntire 16 : Che.ler 13. 
AIt.l. VllJtA 27; 'l'r lpolJ 22. 

JNDIANO"" 
Cia ... n 

Doll •• 36: Truor 13. 
St. Cha.rlc .. 28 :ttlcona 32. 
Nt'W Vlrglnlo 2Ct; PnlLerJJQn 22. 
Morrlnlld"le 77; Snndyvlll& 10. 
Springhill 30; lior./orol I~. 

ClaSH i\ 
]nt;lllllloin. 41; .Pten /lu ntvili c 21. 

ONAWA 
OIt'HH A 

RII •• ourl Va lIoy H; /llonn 31~. 
01 .... R 

Lltlle .sIo ux 32; CnHlnno 17. 
l::Jlencoe !ll; Horn ick 20. 

J)]~l!I >101 Nl':fj 
Cl .... A 

Rooflev('lt ]9 ; E:alll l7. 
I .. lncoln U; Nontt 20. 

\\1 EIIST/!I' (1JTV 
C .... 8 A 

Jlpa ~IIr~. a~ i lilU8'1'0rlh \1. 
l own. jt1 all8 20: l1in.rl o Grove til. 

VI... " 
Aldf!n 31; Thor lG. 
Dunoombe ~3: OW"8/1. 23. 
Hubbord ::fj Kltmrnr 11. 

I Lehl~h 47; lJlnlrsburg 8. 
OoIM!,,!d 25; Jew",1 16. 

jIlANCII EST Jo;a 
CI""" B, Jo'I,.t KOQnl1 

Q}lRsQuelon 41: A u rora. lu. 
l.fopklnton 22; CI)I~"burg R. 
lilpwO~lh 41; lllnrlvllie 13. 
Gre~ley 3~; Buck Cr.ek 12. 
Dunrle.e 21; IDtI,ewDod l!l (one a""r 

.Imo). 
11.oaJlGOa 

CI.~" A, l'll'IIt .RoP"" 
Elkader ~O; MoponlL 16. 

Olall/O ,tJ 
MarQuell" 3i; Ji!lItPor. 27. 
H arpors Ferry :(3; Clunnvllip 211. 
OUI t6n hurl' 13; .I'""llrmpr,buqr 1 ~. 

OSKAJ,Oc}I'!" 
()I .... II, .' Ir.t 1&oP,," 

Trac1 2~; CMar 23. 
Clu.rn •• ~ 40 ; Hedrick 26. 
Ro •• JlIII ~ n; Denl) Hlver U. 
~flr(ln.burg ~O; Conwellne 'rown 

ship 11. 
J'A1lI1!'IELD 

CI... .., ),'I .. t Round 
Tro~ 4~; A"ncy 17. 
B!rmln.-ham aD; So lm q. 2~. 
Douds 22 : Pieasiln. Plllin 10. 
Lockr!dge as; OllIe 26. 

Vi .... A 
Farmlnglon 22 i Iillcl on 13. 
Brlg-hton <l2j Wlly ls."c) 1(i. 
b' .. !r,lel« H: " . oall.clu/> 29. 

nUKL'~WTOS 
VI_ D 

~tontro.e 2.; ArHyie 16. 
Ml. \ 101001 26; Bonnparto 21. 
Danylile 41; .11111 . boro 17. 
Huron 3~: Dunrnllrk 17. <JI... ..\ 
Burllnalon n: Fl. Maulsn ,. I U. 
J\: eok u k )3; Oonnel18on I ;'. 

GRt;EN~'n;LP 

Vi .... B 
Wlot. 2g; DeSolo 20. 
Men ln 27: "'ontnnAlle ar. . 

l'I\TON 
Ola •• B 

Dann. :12: Collentl~r 1'7. 
Lanyon '0; Burnlla . 17. 
OlLy lon 21; Coo"er fl, 
Jtnxholm 2<1; lIarcourt 20 . 

( ' LINTON 
(, I ••• R 

Coiamul 80; Sabul a 20. 

tl4lm.r ~1; ~III • U. 
Elwood U; Grand llounl) tt. 

llJU'O~ ('ITt 
ct.. n •• 't ... ( Kound 

PI)-mnulh. ! : Hnnlonto.'n 16_ 

Otranto 3 : Or.non 11. 

Clrl.eQ't'r 21; Rudl) 20. 

Nora Sprln ... 21; 31 rble Hoek ... 
thchell 2) ; li:snHu 11. 

Wall Lake l!; Auburn 13. 
CI •• A 

Northwoo ... iT; Manly 14. 
Cleor Lake n, ti •• Ansll'Ur : 1. 

IfRI.noS 
( 'IJl!!IJC n , -.In,' Round 

l1 0nflta t : Do)clrn :! • • 
Doon U; 1.11I1 Rnc-k II. 
Il. J~: lnwood %1 . 
~Iton ~6; N~wklrk 18. 

f'IAlt!i A 
Rlou" ('(>nt(>r 511 O("hf'yednn Ii. 

1 TII'IKR 
rl... .\. 1""'L Roulld 

nllwa 16; Uplmond .... 
( ' lahM ,11 • • ' l,jot. Round 

hOll ln 2 ; (Jail H . 
Uool1611 37; Att'x,,"d~r 1. 

~f;WTON 
('1.filJil n, ""Ir;.(, Roun,l 

Baxter JIi: .ltaleom 5. 
Utlma.n 1"; J.-urel H. 
J~8I1oN'A' 31~ FerR'UftOll 1'. 

(' h,JI J\, .~J"..t ftcuml 
Monro*, IG; Colfax 10_ 
Orlnnl'" ~8: Brooklyn 33. 

W.\TF,KLOO 
('I.hil JI, ) " lrbL U~untJ 

Janf',wlllf' 3(), J'~ l nch(ortl :!l. 
"'n It'rloo \\'t'M l IIlgh ~r. ; 'J't'n f"lwn 

H igh of t;f'dAr li".lIe :W. 
I,Tt\ 

l ' la... II 
\V tbh :tr.; ('If'Khorn 20. 
U n)'ul 2 .. ; IlA)lell J I. 
Rrmbr nfll 43: l.lnroln-IA'fl 21. 
Provtdl"ll't'o U; )' .... rldt·n <10. 

mass A 
~uthE'rland 2Jt j A1t1l .... 
Ch Mkef' tit; SIOUl: Raplti s 12. 
Aurf'lill ~': Mnr Uft 2~. 

1 . m):>;: 

(' I~'. n 
1{,·lIr·rtnll 36; n"'nc'om!fl pJ,l ~I\, 

Cn.lHl t-tlv('r 28; J)(>CfltUr I!. 
Onffl..," Orovo 2!l: Clio 22. 

l' hi ~N A 
I.;(>on 31: Allf"l'ton ~~ 

\VF,J,f.~l,\ 'II 
( ' IRRY ;\ 

'\\'a.,-hlugt(m 20; .;"lQr( h Engll"h 18, 

low .. CII)' !'; Wllilamoburir 150 

Cia ... B 

W' At b"'ltpr :7; C at r !O. 

RI"frtridp !I : X ... wldc 3!. 

liitier bul'lr ! : ConrOY n, 

flhHrnl'l 1;3; J<inro 't. 
" I("lor II: Kalona 18. 

\\'P.L ("he- tft" %7: Center .to. 
lI' A I'EI, I,O 

CI ~ R, 1" ... 1 Round 
... 110 37, Burroln %1. 
f'dtlrr S1: Durant :t. 
Uran(\v'fII'W 3t; Atn.,,'o rlh ! . 
('onl·.vlII" !I-4: r.'rawforda\'lIIe Z:i. 

1'1. " 
'\'Infl .. l,\ 37; C~Jturnbu. Juncllon ]0. 
. luRre lln" !Gi ',"l'll t.n)tt"c), ~n. 
\YAI).f"llu 311; . tornlnK ~un 14. 

nLUl;f 'J\ 
<,I.. A 

VIIJlarn &1; CoIn !7. 
(Jrl wolll :,: R.~ Oak I , 
l'!OC!ilf>X 3 ; I .. e..-.-III fl. 

JJEOFOKO 
Cia" A, J.~'rJtt Round 

nru]t(lrtl ~:t: ~orthboro 16. 
t'lllrlntln. ! .. : t~p 'ftX !!. 

(' I... Jl 
"810)' 21: Blocklon 15. 
H'lpn-o- 27j Call •• Rprln. 1'. 
OrAvlt)' .... : Blan~hllrd n. 
C"unway 26; nn](tQyvl1h~ 1.!. 

\\'E.."T l.' NIOS 
C·I ••• A 

l~A"j U'" 30; O.-lwel" fD. 
<'Ia. II 

('''·rmont :U; ~tan"\)· f 
HnncJlllla :n: Arlln«lon J J. 

Or.E'1IWOOn 
(,IU~ U 

Hf"ndfrllOn 2G; .lucpdo.nIA '0. 
C'nr"ul1 -4%: Rive rton 36. 
I nwR Dept 21: J"taclflc JunC'tlon 15. 

0I1TIIRII!: ( 'ESTER 
I't... i\ 

Aflt·J :tl); Cttll{')1 20 . 
'lfollt'f'lcl t: Panora G. 
('nnn IlRJlIIl. 04!; nnynrd !!tl. 

I'UJ\KITO 
CI ..... n 

'''II lin "'.0" oil: Melrl}ll;O : ... 
litJOJ IX {'IT\' 

1'1.... n. FI .... I "onn.1 
nrqn~on :U; H,'r.-r-'lnL UJurr •. 
U"J11Hf'n :tri; Ir ton 33. 
:\rl'rrlll HI; f.uton 11. 
Jllntnn t3; PlflrMn 20'. 

(,I.. i\ 
J~ll"t Sioux Clt}- 20; Hfiwftr(len U. 
Cenlrol l!loux ('Ity ao; .Akron :'. 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARR1NG POPEVE 

5PIN'::"CH-E,l\il 
NMIONAl ~ES£R\JE~ 
(;000 WORK, aUl 
f\80Ul' '(OUR BC'1~ IN 
'He. "RE~C.HES-w~O 
I-\~U 6UN5? ..--------.. 

BySqu 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave, (near Iowan) 

TIN WORK 

We CIlITY A FUll 
Line of New Drnln Pipes And 

Eave Troughs 
We Are Equipped To 

R epllir Any Kind of Roof 
& Tin Work 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
~'In Shop 

Dial 4&10 215 N. I.1nll 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
apecio-lize in 

Odorlea~ Synthetic CleanIng 
ClllJed for & delivered Cree 

227 S. Dubuq.ue DIal 6468 

HAULING 

LONG DIfirANC/il I,lnd general 
hllullng, lj'urnlture m oved, crllted 
and s lIlpp ed, 
THOMPSON'S TRANSE'ER CO. 

DI(\I G6~~ 

HE NrING 
PLUMB1NG- ROOFING 

WAN'rED-PLUMBING AND 
heatfng, LIlI'ow Co. 227 E. wash

Inglon. Phone 3675, 

TIRm DEALERS 

Wlf BUY AND J3ELL USED TlRE9, 
Atlll8 Tire and Battery Service, 

110 Iowa avenue, 

LOST AND FOUND 

Classified Advertising Rates 
V&a.U. ~ Uu:.-A fflclaJ dlacount for 
cull wiIJ II. allowed 011 all CluIlfl,c1 Ac1vertllllna
accouJltI pale! wlthla 11K ..,. from explratloll 

lIlIaImua obarp 200. l"ec1al lont' &trm rat .. 
ruralahecl en requ •• t. Zacb word In the advertl ... 
lIIent mutt b. counted. The pr.tb.. HFor Bal • ." 
'Tor Rent," "lAet," and .lmI.Iar on .. at the begin
lIlA&' of &ell art to be countecl IJ1 the total number 

COAT,; 

dIIt. of the ad. Take advantare of tile cuh rat. 
prlntec1 IJ1 Bold tJ'pe below. 

ot warda In the ad. The number and l,ttM iII • 
blJnd ad Me to b. counted u on. word, 

Classified dlJlplay, I!Oc per Inch, BUlin... eardI 
per column Inch, S5,00 pel' month. 

Classlfled adverlillIII 1n by • p.m. wt1l be ,U'" 
Ushed the (ol/owlnJ moroln., 

CIJEANJNO AND PREB lNQ 

Get Ready for"Spring"",. 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSTITUTE 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
Dial 3464 

Chr~tophe 

COAL 

OO!i~ 11!1I~ 
I:hl'~ 

TOPCOATS 
Cleaned & Pressed 

Any 2 for $1.00 
- 'ASll AND CARRY-

The Only Place In the City Whpre You Can nave You r Clothes 
"Crysltll CI anr.I" (lnll Factory FlnlNhed. 

Le V ora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Wash/n&,ton 

WANTED - AUTOS WANTED- LAUNDRY 

BOOKS 

$1.00 BOOKS 
LATEST IN NOVELS 

DETECTIVES .. 
MYSTERIES ETC, 

Largest Selection in Iowa 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
Til 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

MtmNlamllhlna·-Typlni 
RPll8()n hi l'rtl'es 
fA1tY V. nUHNS 

Ro<Jm R Poul 1I{''''n Bldg. 
lllli 26r,n Rps, 282' 

M NEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans 00-
Wlltch~9, DIamond/!, Rlnga, Guna, 

Motorll, 'l'Ypcwrlt ra. H ourll 12-
1 alH! 6-6 Dall)'. 

HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room 6 OV{'r Doerner'a DrUi 

Slore 

'l'RAN,'}t'ER-STORAOE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
J fnvlng-BtlllilllrO 

}<'relght 
storage 

CrOftR Counlry Jlaulln. 
Dial 6473 

REPAIR SHOP 

WAN1'Jil Il 
U to brln. UI your lock .04 k_7 

work. Jl oulle--Cor--Trunkl. "t~~ 
",OVO'l'NY'S 

214 !!G. CllnloOn 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY-MlilN'S 
cloth ing, fthoe~. etc, Shoe r epair· 

Ing. Klmm J. Dial 3009. 21 W. Bur, 
IIngton, 

LOST - STERLING SILVER --BUHNS E VElN 
,WANTED-WE PAY CASH FOR WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

model A FOl'eTs. Freswlck's Duco Very reasonabl . CAli ror and de- TAILORING fOllntaln pen. Return Daily I owa n -LONG LASTING 
office. R eward. - HOLDS FmE 

Per Ton 
J_OST-I{ EVS IN WORN BnOWN 

$8.75 case ncar Macbrldp hall. Return to 
Daily Towall . 1'('1' Y.,-Ton 

REPAIRTNG $4.50 
UPHOLSTERING DIAL 2812 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND YODER 
Uphol\lterlns-. O. Fl. Stanflrlcl, 902 COAL & ICE CO. 

Webste:, Dial 2660. 

-

II , , 
\ 

I 
I 

snOE U,E PAIRING 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Fo r 

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING 
LE PRICES REASONAB 

go to 

Alberts: Shoe Repair Shop 
Matel'lnl 

AcrO"~ from E ng l I't theatre 

& 'VOrl<mnnRhl p o.hRolul~ly gunl'a nl eed 

li e you walt. WOl'k done wh 

and Body Shop, Uvery. Diol 5529 , 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED-LAUNDRY, nEASON-

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 ROOM abl J1riers. Dia l 3452. 
aPartment wilh 91 elling porch. , 

private bath, oak floors. H llt a nll WANTED-STUDENT J.AUNDRV, 
wo.ter Curnlshed, Dial 4315, Reasonable. Cnlled f or and d e

lIvered, Dial 2248. 
FOR RENT - F J n S T C LAS S 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

EASTEn SUNDAY 

It's the 12th of April 
s t rictly modern aJ1ts. Furnished or WANTED _ LAUNDRY. WET, 3c. 

unturnlshcl1. Dial 6416. Dry, 4c. Finished 8c. Dial 64lt. Order your suit early anl1 
FOR RENT DOWNSTAJRS • ta'l t· t k 

LAUNDRY WANTED _ CALLED give your J or Ime 0 rna c apllrtm enl. 115 N. Clinton. Dial B3M 
evenings. for and delivered, Dial 4832. it right for you. 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tanao, tap. Dlai 5751. Burkley 

hotel. Prot~~801' Houghton, 

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 

FOR RENT - ROOMS REASON· 
able, Close. Men, IIIaI 6831. 524 

E . Washington. 

FRANK PALIK 
Tailor 

IOIlII.a E, WOIIhlnllton st. 

Over Whetstone'. Drug Store 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT- TWO CONNECnNQ FOR RENT - ROUSEKEEP) l\'n 

roomS tor S men, Clos. in, Rea- room and kitchenette. Studen l . 
sonable. Dial 5706. married couples. 9413. 

FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE~ " 
FOR SALE - CONOVER PIANO, FOR RENT- VACUIDt CLEANETIrt 

Simmons day-bPd. Good condlllOn, 0,. warN·S. Jackson Electric Ca. 
DIIIl llFl!, Dial UU. 



PAGEEIGIW 

South America 
Watches First 
Dictatorship 
Colonel Franco Heads 

Government Adopted 
From Hitler, Duce 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVERETI 

PO!lllll As Tn Collector 
lowa Cltlan8 are warned to be 

on the lookout lor a man J'loslng as 
BUENOS AIRES, March 12 (AP..- a collector of oIU age pens.on taxes' 

P [lraguay'S old taahloned dictator- here. Reports from several local 
ship with modern totalitarian trlm- resldents ha.ve been received at the 
mlngs adopted trom the Hitler and , treasurer's otflce, County '. rca ij urer 
Mussollnl models was being watched W. E. Smith I18Jd yesterday. "There 
clOflOly throughout Soutb Amel'iclI. will be no one sent out ot the 
tonight. ' l 'l fjlll county treasurer'8 omce at any lime 

The new governmental 8ystem, thl8 year to collcct the tax," Mr. 
'announced yesterday by the regime '~mlth 88111. "The pension taxes will 
()f Col. Ratael Franco-provisional become delinquent April 1." 
president since Pres. Euaeblo Ayala 
was o\'erthrown to February~ 
th e first totalitarian ~xperlment on 
Amel'lcan SOli. 

Outcome Means Mucb 

Gaffney Grants 'Continuance 
District Judge . James P. Gaffney 

yesterday afternoon granted a con
tinuance until March, 1987, of the 
foreclosure acllon brought by the 
Equitable Life Insurance compa ny 
against Edward Kinney. The plaln
utf's tleld man, W. T. Cozad, was 
,named conservator. 
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Submit Guffe,y.·, Coralville N, eWI •• , .Comm. I.· ttee Approves R. ec.ord II N U 1tf B E :a I ~~~~C~e d~U:d!~n&gr=tr:~~ at: 
- . - 0 N J: 'the oau he had tought for, Ih, e I B·II T ' P \ W A t aUll lc nce ~h&ered him to the ech~. oa 1 0 ~:,"l~I~,d :~'v~8'::~ngwe;,%,,~C~r:~ eaceti_me · ar ppropna IOnS ·--(C- O-n-tl-nU-ed- '-ro- m-p-.... - e-l-j-1 Chl'lBt lne ~urrow, aa old Judu t~ 

hag, WII,8 tlKCella/1t .. the bl~. 

H· h Trib I Westwlck's mother. Mrs. Ed Koser, ~ng ordinance to the city counCil, !thlrsty right hand or the vt1~ 
I! una of CoraJvllle. Annual Supply Bill To M S which hILS tho auLhOl'lty to oha nge Crcdlti should iloilO be g,lven to Mild· 
~ ed anager ays or o.mend the ordinance as It ijeCli red Yarnall and Sa.ra ADn Carr tor 

MrB. Schwalf of Oxford baa spcnt Increase t4e Enlist tit. the ir flna performance •. 

the last few weekB with her dll.ugh- .l -my to 165,000 Townsend To Two maps were shown at the hoo.l'- AU did )l'ell In minor rolet, etpe_ Decision Probably Will 
Not Be Rendered 
Before Next Month 

ter, Mrs. Dean Francis ot Coralvllie. it.I" ta I K th Grah d Do"" 
,Ing IllJlt night, one ot th present e ly cnno am an '_ 

Mary crumley and Ruth Brand
lltatter of Cora Iv Uk! vl.lted with 
Itrlends In Cedar Rapldll Wednesday 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (API--- eveDIDg. 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP..
BOOlltlng war department appropria.
tions to a J6J)3,230,604 peacetime rec
ord, tho IICnate. appropriatiOns com-

With a l1ngmg QS8(Irtlon ~t;the "1111-
sue of federal power It at. stake," 
government counlel late todat ea
trusted the new deal's Guftey 110ft 
coal control acl to tbe lupnma 
court. 

Before the nine juaUcee retired 
they. heard Fredertck H, Wood, at
torney tor mine owners, aSBert 10 a 
brief rebuttal IItatement that If thtl 

mittee today approved an annual 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDonald and hupply bill which would Inorea8e the 

daughter, Jacky Lou, visited with' ,enlisted slrength ot .the army to 
trlend8 In Clinton and Sterling, III., 165 ,000 men. , 
o"er tho week end, ' This action was taken alter Oen. 

Malin Craig, chlct of stafr, had told 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Peterson and jthe committee ~hat number was "ab

,tamlly of Coralvl11e H eights are mak· !solutely essential if our system ot 
Ing their home In IOWa City. national defense Is I to attain a meas

government can regulate coal, "then Paulin? Meana of North Liberty 
congress has been given complete spent Tuesday evening wltll Dorothy 
power to control the economic lite ' 'Keppler hi Coralville. . 

urable degree of 8uccees· ... The house 
had appropriated for a strength at 
only 147,000. 

lncreue Over HoulM! 

ot the nation." Ray WII1I&ms of Union township 
;vIal ted tiith tl'iends In COI'alvll1e 
lThursday: 

The totaJ approved for the war 
departmcnt was $68,004,286 more 
than provided' by the hOuse. The 
bulk ot the Increase, however, would 

Speaking for nearly three houl'!l, 
John Dickinson , all6lstant attorney 
general, told the court. I 

"The time may come, It the union Harry Nance, who has been Ill ' gO tor now rlverlJ nnd harbors proj· 

Is to be preserved and the federal !with pneumonia, Is recoveMng a.t his !!lets. 

S A · zoning plan and th o other s hOWIng Clark. ave merlca \t.he prO I)()~ed changes. 1'he80 mall8 Wo not~ In many plac:e. the ~t· 
will be on ex hibit In City E ngineer o,'S dl\1 ~tIt' ~ause after the laugb 
J. I~. Spr'O(l tt 's brflce fot' publlo In- lInc8 and aa a result many of the 

"The Townsend plan Is tho only h dl spr()t lon, P roreseol' Wllterrnlln Said . IIn08 were 1000t to t e au ence. 
Plan that w111 ~aVe America," said Skll ..... t--"al A dl "Any buslne~8 that contol'me to a ....... a u eaee 
Walter E- Holsteen , Townsend dlB- I th dl itho prcsent zoning 1)ll1n In Hit jll'CS- n between act. e au enee Wi. 
trlct manager IllBt night In his ad- 8~ l\t location will also contorm to entertained by I8veral skits by mem. 
dreBs to 15 Townsendltes In the the pl'OpoBed ordinance pla n oven If hera of the eaat, wltb the singing ot 
C.E.P.S. hal1. It IB In I'cs tl'lcted terrllol'Y, It the Theatrlce Huard ot the etheru! 

"1 am going to make the Town- na.tur'e of tho bu~tn s Is not al- jhe.nd movementll and ro11lnl 1)'" 
s end plan so plain that even a unl- Itered," the cit)! zoning ordina nce 'ILnd Vance Hallack as leader of lha 
verslty professor can understand It," statcs. s lngtng group meriting much at_ 
:he said, speaking ot lhe plan which Othcl' members ot the zon ing com. tentlon. 
pUl'Portes to pay ,200 to every man 'II1189lon who worked out tha. new Too much can not be said for tbe 
and woman over 60 who 18 a citizen plan are Mel'rllt C. SI)elde l, Willis excellent scenery a.nd c06tumes. Tho 
ot this country, haa no criminal W. Mercer, Mrs. Emma Ilervat, police court, pier SCcno, and the 
r ecord, who . will cease work and who Mrs. C. E . Seashore, City Engineer drop were especially good. 
wl\l promille to spend this money In ~proatt and D. W. Cl'um ot the Iowa We must alllO mentlon the pro. 
30 days. This plan will be nnanced City Chamber ot Commcrcc. J a.cob grams, wblcb carried out tbe me\O- , 
by a two per cent tax on every L. Crano ot Chicago acted ns con· dramaUc scene to perfection. 
'transaotion, he said. s ulling sl)oolallst. It this 18 the relic of the "horN 

"In 1918 we were prosperoU8 be- ~nd buggy daYll" .nve me more Mit. 
caU8e we removed tour ml\l1on men • • 

Its success or failure, and wheth
er the government really follows Ita 
announced alms, may mean much 
to thc embryo fascist movements 
lexlstlng in lIeveral South American 
lI1a llons. 

The government announced It 
will be the supreme arbiter of social, 
pOlitical and labor actlvlt1ca. 

Galfae)' DlsmiMCa Juqment government Is to be competent to home. trom work by bullets; today we are I N U JI BElt 1 The IIBnate committee reported the 
approprla.l1ons btll atter rejecting 12 

going to remove four million by pay- TWO 
Ing them a pension. The JZOO put • ' Anyone wishing to try out for 
Iinto clroula tion under the Town- (Continued from PllCe 1) Seals club, university women'. 

District Judge James P. Gaffn ey deal with subversive torce. when It Seals Club Tryoute 

ntl-d today 
appeal from 
York Clily 
dellYlng ber 
becaulHl she 

The chal'acter ot the decree, fol
Dowlng the previous declaratlon8 ot 
Colonel Franco and member8 of hili 
government, caused obsel'vers to be
lieVe the regime plans a close tilted 
dictatorship with sweeping Internal 
economic revlalons, fulfillment of 
~he existing peace pacts between 
Pal'aguay and Bolivia, recent Chaco 
Wal' combata nts, and continuation 
of t he prevailing torelgn policy. 

yesterday afternoon dis m Is s ed may haVe to U8e other J;lowerlt Mr. and Mrs. E . Stoner of Iowa. 
judgment ot Rola nd Smith against I which we as Ame~lcan cltlzenl' City vllsted with Mr. and Mrs. Her-
Elizabeth Wilkinson and othel·s. Mr. would not want to see used." :man Zimmerli ~unday • . 
Smith was a8s&ssed the court costs "We believe and submit that the --
of $25.35. government must be able to' meet The Coral.,llIe Heights club met 

to 11, an amendment setting asidE! 
$29,000,000 to continue tlve 10ng
tlm& projects started with WPA 
funds. InclUding tbe Flol'lda shiP 
canal and the Passamaqu,oddy tide 
harrtesslng project ott tbe Maine 
ooast. 

lIend plan will create jobs tor eight 
!million workers; that will take care ~ast night , Including the membel's 
bf our present 12 milliOn unell1ploy- ot the audie nce . Mat"jorle McClul'C, 

6wJmmin g organization, may IIet 

netty Coultas, A4 of Moline, I ll, • 

Tondencies Closel), Watched 
The nationalistic tendencies ot 

the Franco regime and Its announc
ed Intention of placing regulations 
on foreign capital were being closelY 
watched In other nations, especlaJly 
Argenti no. That na tion has tmport
lint Interests In Araguayan cattl& 
IBhlpplng and quebracho (a wood 
which Is the source of ta nnin). 

Ita lia ns OWl1 the Asuncion Light 
company In Paraguay's caPital, and 
Americans have a big meat canning 
plant, but North American and 
Eu ropean Investments are In g'ener
III unim portant In Paraguay. 

FroshI~aw 

Club Argues 
Two Cases 
nu~~ell McKa y of Logan a nd Keith 

Cash of L enox, placed first In the 
FI'('shman Law club trials yesterday 
arternoon and evening. Second place 
win ners wel'e Mark Van Voorhis or 
Iowa City, In the afternoon and 
J ames Hill of Burlington, In thIS 
eve ning. 

Sixty MUe An Hour Gale 
E· G· Beley, manager ot ttie lo

cal ail'Port, said that a 60 mile an 
hour wind blew across the loca." 
tleld yesterday. ..It rocked the 
ship somewhat when Pl10t Jack 
Munson, tlylng a United AirLines 
s hip, stopped here at 12:80 ," Mr. 
Beley said. 

Chris Rayner ARI(s $90 
A claim of $90 tor ren t duc on a 

farm w&)IWed yesterday by Chris 
Rayner against Fred Sha ffe r In J . 
M. Kadlec's jus tice ot the peate 
court. 

our national deslny by control over Thursday afternoon at the home of 
commerce. In our I(conomlc \lfe we MI'!I. L. Bender. The hostees was 
must have one rule and one law." , ,68slsted by Mrs. Frank L. Mott and 

, Mra. Donald Slaughter, 

File Petition 
For New Trial 
April Set for Hearing 

New Evidence In 
Midway Inn Case 

District Judgo Harold D. Evans 

Under the auaplc" ot Ihe Coral
v1l1e Parent·Teacher association, a 
progressl ve euchre party will be 
given tomorrow eVCnlng at 8 o'clock 
In the Coralv1llc lown hall. Prizes 
hre to be awal'dad at CI0811 ot play. 
Mrs. B. H . Ratey Is chairman of 
the committee. 

Jack Nance ot CoralvUle visited 
:wIth frlenda In Wellman Thursday 
evening. 

MBliOnic OIob Meets ,s tated last night that consldcra· Mrs. Fa.rrell Humphreys ot Mason 
City II spending a tew weeks ",Lth 
her parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. Delos 
Francis. 

The Masonic Service club wl\l tlon of the petition tor new tria.l 
hold a luncheon In the MasoniC of the Midway Inn case, tiled by 
Temple today Ilt 12 o'clock tor aJl th e State of Iowa In district court 
members and guests. 01" A. W . ' here yesterday morning, wlll not 
Bennett will explall\ the mysteries come before him until April. It 
of card tricks after tho luncheon. a new trial Is granted on grounds MottSpeaks 

On Magazines 
For Women 

Chimney .. 'h·e Reported 
of newly discovered evidence, the 
tria l will not be heard until the 
May term ot court, Judge Evans 
said. , 

A chimney tire at the George 
Baines hom o on \V. Benton s treet 
n eal' the city limits early yesterdny Now evidence flied with the petl· 
iIl1ornlnl:' ca\ll!ed no da mage, ac- tlon yesterday includes two pic. 
cor'dlng to Chief George J . Kaspar. tUl'CB tak en In 1908 In the vicinity 

HospIta.J Admittance Rises 
General admittance a t University 

hospital took a eudden ri se as hospl. 
tal cars penetrated the t ar ends 
of the state ~aln after bei ng held up 
by Impasslblo roads. Tbe car8 have 
.not a ttempted to cover the vicinity 
from Cherokee north to Spencer , 
!however, as the geperal road condl
IUons are said to be very bad, ac
cording to R. E . Carson, traftlc 
clerl~ 

G.O.P. Volunteers 
Sponsor Luncheon 
For Local Members 

of the Iowa avenue bridge, near "Back when women who studied 
which the disputed property Is 10- tnedlclne were doctore88e8 and fe
cated. male edlt(.rs were edltorCes8s, In the 

'1'he pelttl on statee that lbe "plc- late eighteenth century, magazines 
tUl'CS show t he bank ot the Iowa ;tor women had their start," sald 
l'lver and the high water mark .. , Prot. "Frank 4. Mott, dlreetot of the 
at a polrlt higher and further" west schoo l ot journalism, In speaking on 
than the 5IIme was toulld to be In "Early Magazines tor Women" be-
the cour t trial." fOre II. Unlvpr$lty club Interlude last 

Evidence Not AvaUable !nlght . 
Stating that the new evidence was Prote8tlor Mott. wh o has written 

not available at the time ot the 8. History of American ma.gazlnee, 
hea ring in January, the petition itollowed the progress ot journals for 
asks Immcdlate irant of a new trial . women trom "The Ladles Magazine," 

In January Judge Evans ruled published In 1792, lhrough th& nou r. 
that propcrty occupied by the Inn letting years of "Godey's Ladles 
was above the hlG'h water mark Book" and "Peterson'8 Mag~ne" 
of the river and thus remained In 'untll their deatbs In 1898. 
the namc of Mrs. Amerlla Sorenson SentJ.lRental Sttle 

Prof. ·H. Baltz 
Offers Recital 

Prot. Harold W . Baltz! we!1 knoWn 
Iowa organist aJld head ot the Cor
nell conservatory ot music at Mt, 
Vernon, w1l1 present the annual 
Westminster Fellowship vesper or
gan recital Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock In tbe Presbyterian church. 

Professor .Baltz has selected a 
program representlng several per
Iods of mwllc. F eatured among the 
selections Is a work from the class
IC8, Bach's Chorale, Prelude and 
Fugue In B minor. The works ot 
Franck, Gullmont and others are 
Included In the ' program. FrOlIl the 
contemporary period of organ com
position, Protessor Baltz will play 
Hora.ce Alden Mmer's Indian Idyll. 

C. Cole Has Book 
Pub1ished by Stale 

Historical Society 

"I Remember 1 Remember," & 

book or recollections written by c y- I 
renus Cole ot Washington , D.C., 
,v,as recently published by the State 
His torical soclcty and ' will be dis
tr ibuted. for sale In the near futu re. 

Mr.· Cole, who for many years 
li ved in Ceda r Ra pids, where he was 
edltol' ot the Cedar R apids Republt
can , baacd this book on his life. 01. 
vlded Into tour parts, the edition 
deals with Mr. Cole's lite at Pella, 
his experiences as a reporter, his 
,life as ed itor of tbe Cedar R apldl! 
Republican and as a United States 
representative trom Iowa from 1921 
t<1 19 3 ~ . 

Other participants In the after
noon trial were Glenn Nichola or 
I owa City and Paul Hcllwege or 
Boone. The case concerned certall\ 
property clalmed by a relative, but 
not conveyed by a wlll or other docu
!ment. Judg es were Robert Bruner of 
Wa tel'ioo, Wilbur Hanson of callen
de,· and John petel'son of Kensett, 
nil senior la w students. . 

The Johnson county . unit ot the 
Repub\1can Volunteers of Iowa will 
sponsor a luncheon In Munn's grill 
room tomorrow at 12:15 fot· all J ohn
son county republicans, Frank 
Swisher, manager ot the local re
publican headquarters, announced 

and others. The state seeks dtlc Referring espeo1ally to the two •• ;::============~. 
to the pl'operty on the ground that tatter magar;lnes, Profeesor Mott I Deaths I 
the bed of all navigable streams to gave examples ot the m()l'8.l and In the evening trial Paul Ander

Bon of Burlington and Elton Jensen 
bf Cl'eston, also took part. It was 
nn action tor damages resulting 
from InjUl'les sustained by the plaln
tlCC's son while on the detendant'lf 
property. Judges wel'e Coral Oreen
field of Iowa ClLy, Sterling Beers 
or Gilmore City and Harold Keele of 
Dysal·t. 

yesterday. 
Mr. Swisher said that literatu re 

about repub\1can candldatcs and 
copies of political speechcs ha ve 
been received trom the state central 
committee at Des Moines and will 

Tho next frcshman pracllcc 
will occur Monday. 

trials' be avallable at th e luncheon Ol' the 
oftlce. 

County Attorney to Charge 
Honor Student Wit h Murder 

INDEPENDENCE, la., MBl'ch 13 

(AP)-Buchanan County Attorney 

nay, Kremer said this afternoon he 
would formally charge 15-year-old 
Rodncy Pace, high 8chool honor stu

dent, with the murder ot his athlete
bl'other, Ogden, 18. 

proving and that "sho bas a. fall' 
chance to recover." 

Tho attack occurred Tuesday ove
,ulng In an upstairs bedroom ot the 
Pace chicken farm homc near here, 
whero tho mother, Mrs. Myrtle Pace. 
separated trom he.t· husband, lived 
!WIth these three and two other ohlld-
reno 

KI'emer disclosed the state's course secret Inve8tlgation 
along with a coroner's jury report Authorities reported. following tho 
)Which held the youth shot his broth- fj6Cret Investigation of the coroner's 
~I' . an all-state high schOOl tootball Jury, evidence and testimony bore 
player, after he struok hi. U-year- put the atory told BUChanan county 

ottlcerll by Rodney. 
old sister, Thurm, with hla. Boy Th& sa.ld the youth admitted strlk. 
.scout axe and attempted to ml.- Jng hl8 8\1,ter and dragging her Into 
ltreat her sexually. the bathroom, where Ogden, chang-

Fl'&Cltured Skull ~ng his clothes In ,.nother upstairs 
Tho gh'l I. In a hOllpltaJ, her Bkul\ bedroom, cam& upOn him . Rodney 

\traotured and semi-conscious. Her !Conteased. they said, that, panic 
J,hyslchtn , 01'. James W. Barrett, re-Istrtckell, he grabbed his rWe and 
pOI·ted tonight her condition Is 1m· shot hlB brother. 

C O' AL 
Premier Red Ash Coal 

is the most outstandinl coal we have ever found. 
Premier Red Ash is hard in IItructure, No small par
ticles sluffing off to fly and track over the home like 
Pocahontas. No Smoke-No Soo~ very smaJl 
amount of red ash. 

If you are a Pocahontas user and wlll try one ton 
of Premier Red Ash Nowt you wlll fill your bin next 
tJme with Premier Red Ash Coal. 

Sold E%clutively by 

Johnston Coal Co. 
DIAL 6464 

420 E. W .. hlngton St. 

the high water mark rests In tbe sentimental style In which they were .------------. 
name of the commonwealth. written. "Ma.ry had a little Ia.m~," J ohn Wlison, 36, of Des MOines at 

Two Pkltun:. written by GOdey's literary edltotCIIs, University hospita l. 
With the petition tiled by At- (lnd "Ten Nights In a Bar·room· 

torncy General Edward L. O'Connor, were typical of woman's magazine 
Prot. Clarence M. Updegratt ot the material. and polltiCli In t emlnJno 
college of Ia.w, and A .. lstlj.nt Attor- conversation was banned 8.lI " In
ncy General LeRoy A. Rader, were decent." 
the two pic tures, one taken by Prof. "At this time fashion8 a8sumed I 
R. ~. Wylie of the botany dep~rt- ~be pOSition In womanls magazines 
ment 'In May, 1908. The picture /Whtch they held today," said ' Pro
shows the spot where the Midway tellllor Mott. He Illustrated his talk I 
Inn Is now located, The other pho· with 8teel-engraved {&)Ihlon platea, 
tograph shows a general view ot tbe 'Water colOred by hand, which were 
area In question Includin, the Iowa taken trom these magazines. He alao 
avenue :brldgc and tbe lime kiln pointed out that lhe magaztnCe were 
nearby. not "\IIustrated," but, I'athe.r, "0111-

The pictures were accompanied belllllhed." 
by aftldavlts from Protellllor Wylie, Croquet PopUlar 
Pl'Of. Andrew H. Holt ot the college According to Professor Mott, ath-
ot englneerlnll', and F. W. Kent, ',&UO women ot the time Indulged In 
offiCial photographcr ot the unlver- ' croquet, and, U\uatratlve ot the pop_ I 
alty. .ula.rlty of the aport, there wero plc-

, 'ur06 ot women In buatles and men 
Smith Wins Speaking ~n top hats In th& heat of the game. I 

Mentioning the Interest of men at 
Contest at Shattuck the Civil war batUetront In "Oodey'. 1 

Ladles Book," Profeotaor Mott show· 
Richard Smith, ~on of Dr. and 

Mrs. Fred M. 1Irnlth of Iowa City, 
won the annual public speaking 
contest at the Blla.ttuck Military 
school, Farlhault, Minn. Mr. ~Ith 
Is a senior 8t~dent there. 

A FAULTY 

ed that thore wcre two ktnds ot w()o 
jIllen's magazlnea, thoae edited by 
women for men , like the 8Uttrll86 
pamphlets, and those edited by mon 
Jor women, u wore the greater 
ilhare ot them. 

steering mechanism may be steerinl 
you to the hospital 

THEN 
If you want to atop th.. side of eter. 
nlty , 

LET US 
Cheek your steerinr on our new ~ 
alimment 'machine for it may MVe' 
your ear and your LIFE. 

Ray-Mac Auto Servic.e 
328 E. Market Dial. 6715 

~ Deliciout 

" Lenten Recipe 
Cottage Cheese 

Luncheon Sand~ch 

12 sileO!! ToaIIt . 
Butter 
1 tablespoon 01110u8 
6 Lettuce Leaves 
1 ClIP Cotta.ce CbeeHe 
! or 3 sliced Tomatoes 
Paprika. 
J.i cup Mayonnal8e 
4 ta.blellpooll8 Cblil Sauce 

' Butter toast and arrange two 
fdl ces for ca ch serving 011 a 
pla.to. Spread one 811ce tor each 
serving with cottage cheese and 
sprinkle IIghlly with onions and 
paprika. On the other .s1\cc ar· 
range a lettuco leaf , sliced 
skinned tomato and mayonnalsc 
mixed with oh11l sauce. 

'Our cottage cheese cornea to 
you In a gracotul 12·0&. beverage 
tumbler, aim liar to the one pic
tured above, which you may keep. 
Order trom your grOCer or phone 
0111' plant. 

12-01. Gla88 Cheese 
lOc 

Sidwell's 
"OF COURSE t

• 

• .. ~ A-_ ...... ---. t _ . 

ell. Ills our noble herolne, sta rted out president. 
I "In 1982 "~e got a new deal, but slowly but d id well 0., the play wen t ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;, 
jt was wi th the same old marked 0 11. H er melodramatic voice, gestures 
,deCk ," he said . "we bribed the tar- nd gesticulations were quite torce. 
.m el'S to leave land Idle while we (ful. However. she was not as much 
,Impor t food to feed our needy. It t he etherea l lady 8S the heroi ne I 
!thel'e wllsn't a group ot people :ShOuld have been. Toward th., cnd 
wanting a depression, we shouldn 't s he played the 1'Ole parteaU.y. 
have one. Today we are desl roylng LaneaSCer Enters p1rlt 
wealth Ins tead ot creating It , Oeorgo Lancaster, as Ray Trat_ 

"Poverty Is America's worst evil' .ford, the blue-bloodiest ot New York 
Ilnd the Townsend plan Is gOing to' ;soolety, never onCe forgot his melo
abolish It: The Townsend plan Is dramMlc role and his waving' of his 
goi ng to see tha t everyone Is pro
perly clothed, fed and housed betore 
a nyone gets a high-powered car. 
This plan Is t he only one which will 
relieve t he proaent situation, and It 
wIJI be pu tti ng money back Into cir
cula tion . " 

a rms, asides to the audience. and 
plea tor his lady's heart would have 
done credit to a protcsslonal lICtor. 

Roy T hompSO l1, as Blk& the vU
laln, was as sleek, black mustachlocd 
a villain as has stamped the boards. 
W hon he t hrew his cloak O\·e,· bls 
shou lder we could hear hlr.1 cU I'se, 

R etail final\clng ot new passenger land we were convinced h's b rt I 
cars in January was 60 per cCnt iwa.l.f blacker than h is Cloak. I 
above J an ua ry, 1935, and up 201 per Hallack I Cheered 
cent trom Ja nuary, 1934. As a soldier messenger, Vance 

Today Is The 

Headquarters for 

Carferry 

School Supplies 

Typing Paper 
16 lb. Bond 

49c - Ream - 49c 
(500 Sheets) 

Art's School 
Supply Shop 

" South I)ubuque Street
Ju t South or Iowa An. 

1st 

ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE NEW 

RICKETTS 
AND 

SHELLADY 
Store for Men 

at 20 S. Clinton St. 

• We wish to take this 

opportunity to thank 

our many patrons for 

the wonderful patronage 

given us during our first 

year in business in our 

own store. 

• We also want to ilS' 

sure you that we will 

continue to hllldle 

smart merchandise at a 

fair price to you, 

• You are invited to 

inspect our full line of 

Spring sult8, topcoats 

,and hats. 

Dr:,op In Anytime 

Ricketts & Shellad 
( . 

20 SOurH CLINTON STREET 

, trong to the 
had blu,dgeoned ] 

"Yar«tstilCk 
WASHl m",·, U' N ,n 

commlthe In 
TDWJI!IllIId and oj h 
sIon plan" "'as A+ 
I)ea8e8 by Ihe hu 
~t. that Ih 
"Cf(ltI8ly ellfeMlv . 

\ "ltIIflln&' s:ro,8tO 
hole." 

Fisher S 
Severe Il 
In Car ~ 
! 1!a1l\h Flahtr, 2~ 
drive, 8uftcr(l(J a l'I'a, 
laceraUons abou t 
ltItoulden at mWnlgh 
delivery truck crllMh 
I semi-trail I' driven 
b!t~r, 20, of the I 
Port compe.ny of I 
WeI!lIawn on U. B. 

Ch&rlftJ J ohnlOn, 
, 1Itl'!et. IS, " II8C niOr 
I Iilr, rdlved minor 

'-ce Ind III'M. Thein 
:nee Molnet, a notMr 
I~ed II. llta.tlercd kn 

1'Ifllther Ran1>erger 
Jon .. , &1110 of A\ UllClLt 
In tbe trUCk, was Ini~ 

PhT*l&n8 .. t UIII' 
!laId thll morning tha 
'lru t'ractured lU8t I 

r I{llIpU-.I of tic III I. de-
4iUOII .. bel or vel')' 




